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Honolulu AtMics and

Winners

PLAYERS MAKE SOME HARD HITS

Military Drill Exhibition Affects the Attend'

ance of Fans and Rooters-E- asy

Thing for the Victors.

Appreciated.
Honolulu, May 9, 1902.

The Sunday Bulletin! Gentlemen:
At the last meeting of the Honolulu

Baseball League, I was Instructed to

convey to you the thanks of the
League for the able reports In your
paper of the baseball gamea and the
general courtesy extended by you

through your paper to the baseball
fraternity In Honolulu.

Yours turly,
LORRIN ANDREW8,

Secretary Honolulu Baseball League.

Scorea by Innings.
First Game.

123456789
Artillery 10000020 25
Made Mimas ...06021010 '10

Second Game.
I 123456789

H. A. C 3 0 6 2 10 10 013
p. A. C 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

The becond two of tho baseball
games of tho aoaBon were played on

l ho I'unahou grounds yesterday nftcr-noo-

before a rather small attendance,

due to the other attractions such as

the prUo drill and the lllte which wero

scheduled for the same time. The
games, on thi whole, were not very

sMisfactor) nlthough the Artillery
tram In Its play with the Malle Illmaa

showed a great Improvement oyer tho
work or the preceding Saturday. On

the other hand, the Punahoua showed

luck of practice In the contest with

the Honolulu Athletic Club team. How.

ever, there were n great many good

plays which made ti.e games well

worth the price of admission. There
Is no question whatever, that as tho

mmboq progresses, the games will be-

come better and better.
The games yesterday were umpired

according to the old custom of two

umpires, owing to the fact that Lieut.
Newton, the man appointed by tho
tongue Friday as the official umplro,

v aa one of the judges at the prize drill
and could not attend. In tho first

Rime, the umpires worn Duke

and Sol. Mnhelona. while In

Iho second gamo the umpires were

Kdomon Mnhelona and Morris

Artillery First to Bat.
Tho first game started very soon af-

ter the hour announced. The Artillery
toam went to the bat first. The line-

up was as follows:
Artillery Ouptlll. cf., Smith, 2b.:

Dennett, If.: Dellle. ss.; High, 3b.;

Lieut. Behr. c., O'Leary, lb.; Morgan,

rf.. and Ilrown, p.

Malle Tllmns. Williams, .; Davis,

1I.; Mana. 2b.; Klley, c.; Tavlor, cf.;

Al'aii. 3b ; Jones, ss . Tobln, rf., ana
Clark, p.

In the first Inning, Ouptlll for tho
Aruiicry went out on an assist from
Bhort to first. Smith got first on an

nror by Mnna at second and stole sec-c- i

a. Bennett made a baBe hit and
Smith scored. Dellle forced Bennett
out at second and himself went out on
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i throw from catcher to second.
Williams for tho Maltes struck out

I nil Davis went out on an assist fiom
pitcher to first. Mana mado a single

mil then went out on nn assist from
ci.tchcr to second.

In tho second Inning, High went to
thn bat for tho Artillerymen and Rent
n hot one to Akau at third. A splen-

did assist caught him at first, Lieut.
Behr struck out. O'Lcarj got a sting-3- r

In the left leg but held his head up

araln and gently struck out, retiring
the Hide.

Klley First for Millet.
Klley went to tho bat for tho Malle

I'lmns and succeeded in getting his
first on balls. Behr behind the bat
might have caught Klley stealing Bec-

ond but unfortunately he stiffed, 'tny--

lor really struck out but Behr dropped
the ball and a wild throw assured him
of first. Akau hit down towards short
hi't the man thorn couldn't hold tho
bull olid the batter got his first. Klley
rucceeued In getting home, thus (cor
ing thn first run for the Mallcs. Jones
got baso on balk and things looked
dubious without a single man out.
Tobln struck out. Clark sent the ball
cut past third and Taylor and Akau
came In. Williams knocked ocr sec.
oca and tho ball wob muffed, Jones

in. Davis hit far out Into cen-

ter, Ouptlll making a splendid run and
gathering In tho ball.

Indiana's third strlko tho ball was
ii lifted by tho catcher. Ilehr stood
looking toward third where Williams
and Clark were bunched. The ball
wtnt to third, Clark came In and s

got back to second, tho base-

man thero fumbling tho bnll, Williams
stole third and Mana did tho same for
second. Williams and Mana wcro
prying off third and second when tho
ci tenor threw to second. Tho ball got
bntk to the catcher but Williams ran
Into him and knocked tho ball out of
) Is hands, thus getting home safely.
Alley struck out, leaving Mnna on
tnlrd.

Third Inning.

Morgan for tho Artillerymen struck
out In tho thlid Inning. Brown made
a safe hit for one bag down between
shortstop and second. Ouptlll struck
out. Brown was caught by Mana at
second. After tho baseman had ac-

complished this feat he performed a
series of handsprings that were as
wonderful as his work at second.

Taylor for tho Mallcs, went out on nn
assist from setond to first nnd Akau
followed suit on an assist from short
to first, Tnylor went out on three
strikes, Behr dropping the ball but
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recovering it In time to send It to first
for the runner.

Fourth Inning.
In the fourth Inning Smith for the

Artillerymen hit tonurds short for
what semed to be a safe hit but Jones
was right there and caught the runner
out. Bennett mado a safe one base hit
between short and third, Dellle struck
out, and High sent one right Into
Akau'a hands at third, retiring the
side.

Tobln for the Mnlles knocked a pop
up right Into second baseman's handi
tor an out. Clark hit safe between
third and short and then stole second
Williams hit far out Into center. The
fielder Just touched tho ball with one
hand and Clark came home. Davis lilt
safo between first and second and then
stole socond. Mana hit to pitcher. The
ball slipped out of his hands and

made first, while Williams came
home. Klley hit to second who threw
homo and caught Davis out at th
plato. Taylor knocked another pop-u- p

to second, retiring the side.
Fifth Inning.

In the fifth Inning, Behr went to the
bat first for the Artillery team, strik-
ing out. O'Leary hit safo past first for
one bag and Morgan sent a high fly
Into left for ono bag, Brown hit to
catcher who threw to third, catching
O'Leary Morgan was caught ut thn
same place, retiring the side.

Akau for tho Malles sent one to ttilrc'
which went through both third and
short. Jones went out to short on n llj
and Akau went to second on a muft

(Continued on pago 5.)
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FATHER WENDELIN IS ORDERED

BY BOARD OF HEALTH

TO LEAVE LEPER SETTLEMENT

It It now a positive certainty that Father Wendelln will leave the Lepjr Settlement In accordance with the
with of the Board of Health. Word hat been received from a good authority In thlt city that the Board of
Health hat tent a notification to Fathsr Wendelln giving him a period of thirty dayt to leave the Settlement for
oi.od, the time limit expiring on June 10. This action It taken In order to promote harmony In Kalaupapa. The
recent changer by the Board removlnrj Superintendent Reynolds and Or. Oliver had the tame end In view and
the removal of Father Wendelln forms the third link In the chain. A clean sweep hat been made and the Board
hopes that, hereafter, peace and harmony will reign supreme In the valley sf Kalaupapa.

It It alto underttood on good authority that the local Catholic minion will take no action In opposition to
thlt latt move of the Board of Health, the church acknowledging the power which the Board holdt In the Set-

tlement matters. It It alto certain that at pretent no other prlett will be tent from here to take Father Wende-tin'- s

place. There will, however, ttltl be one Catholic prlett left In the Settlement. Thlt prlett It In harmony
with the local authorities and will remain undisturbed.

Blthop Gulttan, when teen latt nljht, refuted to affirm or deny the report, or give anything for publication In

the matter. Dr. Sloggett, Pretldent o the Board of Health wat equally uncommunicative.

00!V00- o o ooooo oooooo o o ooooo
Full Text of New Law

CHECKINC AND REGULATING

An net to prohibit the coming in. and to rugulato the residence within the United States, Its Territories
Mid all terrltor under Its Jurisdiction and the District of Columbia, of Chliicso and persons of Chinese descent.

Be It enacted by the Senate and Mouse of llepresentatlves of the United States il America In Congress

That all laws now In force prohlb'ttng and regulating the coming of Chine" persons and persons of Chinese
I'trcent into the United Statua and the lealdenco of such persons therein, Including sections C, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
13 nnd 14 of the act entitled "An net to prohibit the coming of Chinese laborers Into thn United Status," ap-

proved September 13, 186S, be, and tic Mime aru hereby extender1 und continued so far as the same
i. it not Inconsistent with treaty cbllgMinns. until otherwlso provided by law, and said laws shall also apply to
llie island territory under the Juried ttlon of the United States and prohlbl tho Immigration of Chinese lahorors
i.ot citizens of the United States froi: such Island territory to the mainland territory of the United States w be-

thel In such Island territory nt the time of cession or not. and from one pillion of the island territory of tho
L'l.Ited States to another portion of sjm Island territory.

Provided, however, that said law shall not apply to the transit of Chit ee laborers from ono Island to an-

other Island of the same group. sud ni. Island within tho Jm4JcUon. oC ' State or tho District of Alaska shall
tie considered a part of the maliilaucr nntWT'tlils section

Section II That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized an ! empowered lo make and proscrlbd
iLd from tlmo to time to change suoh idles and regulations not Inconsistent with the law of tho land as he may
dtcm necessary and proper to executo the provisions of this act and of the acts hereby extended and continued
md of the treaty of December 8, 1S94, nnd with the approval of tho President to appoint inch agents as he may
deem necessary for the efficient execution of said treaty and said acts.

Section HI That nothing In tho I ovlslon of this act or any other act bhall be construed to prevent, hinder
restrict foreign exhibitor, repr sentative or citizen nny foreign nation, the holder, who Is a Ji'ble being the dust,

or nny rorelgn nation, or any coiuossion or privilege irora any or exposition authorized by net of Congress
from bringing Into the United States, under contract such mechanics, urtlsnns, agents or other cmplovos, na-

tives of their respective foreign countucb. ob fhey are an) ol them may deem necessary for the purpose or mak
Ing preparation for Installing or condi.ftlng their exhibits of preparing for Installing or conducting any busi-
ness authorized or permitted under or b virtue of or pertaining to any coneeislon or privilege which may have
Inn or may be granted by any Raid lair or exposition In connection with such exposition, under such itilea
mi' regulations as the Seirctary of the Treasury may proscribe, both oh lo the admission nnd return of such

or persons
8etlon IV That It fcliall be the dulj of every Chinese laboier. other thun n citizen, rightfully In, nnd en

titled to remain In. nny of the Insular territory of the United 8tntes (Hawaii excepted) at tho tlmo of tho pas-
sage of this act. to obtain within on" yenr thereafter n certificate of residence in tho Insular territory wherein
ho resides, which certificate shall entitle him to residence therein, nnd upon failure to obtain bucIi tcrtlflcnto as

provided he shall be deported f'nm such InBiilar territory; and tho l'hlllppTnu Commission Is nuthoilzed
nnfi required to make all regulations and provisions necessary for the enforcement of this section' In the Phil-- I

Milne Islands, Including the form an I substance of the certificates of residence, so that the samo shall clearly
nnd sufficiently Identify the holder thouof nnd enable officials to prevent fruri in the transfer of the same.

Provided, however, that If said Philippine Commission shnll find that It Is Impossible to complete the regis-natio-

herein provided for within on vcar from the passage of this art. sild commission Is hereby authorized
nnd empowered to extend the tlmo for such registration for a further period not exceeding one ear.
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HIGH SCHOOL BEATS

THE KAAIIUMANUS

Score of Fifty-thre- e to Thirty-seve- n

Two Protests Entered but Not

Altow.-- Great En-

thusiasm.

An enthusiastic totcrlo of mothers

r.ud sIsterB and several hundred small

Iiojb nnd girls, active partisans of

Kuahuraanu nnd tho High School were

present at Knplolanl Park yesterday
afternoon to witness the sports be-

tween teams of tho two Institutions.
Tho gumes started about two o'clock

und whllo they lasted tho Interest was

Intense. Unfortunately the tlmo was
not recorded but tho nnmeB of winners
i ml tho points were kept. After a

hard fought series of races the High

Mhool team was declared victorious
with 53 points to their credit to 37

for Knahiimanu school
Two protests wero entered which

vero not allowed as thoy wero not
mado beforo tho events had taken
place Tho High School team protest--

ed against Ah You, tho winner of tho '

Sxo yard race, as they claimed ho had
not attended tho unnluimnmi school
long enough to compcto on tho team.
Tho Knnhumanu boys protested
ngnlnst Vltaro ono of the High School
n lay runners, an ho wob said to bo

Immigration of Chinese

over fifteen jears of agn nnd so In-

eligible to compete.
The events and wlnnei were as fol

lows Ono hundred ynrds, J Liicob,
(II S), eight hundred and eighty
jnrds, Ah You. (K. 3.); two hundred
end twenty arils, J. Linns, (II, S);
440 yards, Harris, (K S.): potato race,
inblnBon, (K. 8). 1 mile rclny. Vita-ro- ,

J. Lucas, Ting Kwnl and Hnrvcy

Chilton. (II S); high Jump. i:n Set,
(II. S), broad Jump, En Oee. (KS).
bhot put. Akl, (II 8.), polo vault, i:n
Fet (II. 8.) The winners were

with a banner ns a trophy.

AM IENIE

Tho last "at homo" for this sprlufi
will bo given by tho Literary Clrclo
of tho Kllohana Art League, l'rlilay nf- -

ttrnoon, Mny 10. at 3 o'clock In tho
Art leagno rooms. It promises to be
very enjoyable. Those who havo hud
th pleasure of hearing Miss Clnlro II
I', cko will certainly nvull theniselvcs
r.f this opportunity of listening to her
that afternoon on "An Huur with Am-- i

ilea's best Dialect Writers " Miss
Clarity Crosson will sing to tho ac-

companiment of Mrs Will Whitney.
Thoso who will assist In making tho

nf.crnnon a pleasant ono socially uro:
Mrs II. F. Dillingham. Mrs W W

Hall. Mrs. C. W. Dickey and Mrs. W.
M flrnham,

Much credit Is duo Mrs. Selmn Kin-

ney chairman of tho Lltornry Circle
foi so Bucrcssfully planning tfio nt
homes which havo been so pleasing as
veil as instructive

Tie Kvenllg Bulletin, 75 ccntB pn

M.

TRAGEDIAN TO PRESIDE

AT A SOCIAL SESSION

Good Entertainment Arranged for Fri-

day Evening Ladies Night

Planned to Meet New

Bishop.

Tho i:iks nro In high spirits over the
acccptnnco by Frederick Wnrdo of their
Invitation to preside at the snilal ses
sion to be given by the lodgo on Fri-

day evening next.
Wnrde is known to be ono of the

beta of chairmen at a social session and
will undoubtedly In this Instance ll vo
up to his reputntlon. A splendid en-

tertainment lias been arranged and
thoso who are not of thn fraternity an 1

receive Invitations are to be con-

sidered fortunate Indeed. Allen Dunn
has been working on tho program for
several weeks and has the promise ot
talent extraorillnurj for tho evening

At the regular si salon held last Fri-
day evening Wnrde and several other
distinguished visitors assisted at tho
Initiation of Messrs Yardley, Illghhy
and Lako and the evening will be long
remembered by thoso who were there.

Following tho benefit tendered tho
lodgo by Wardo nnd his company, n
ladles' Ecsslon will be arranged for at
which It Is the intention to havo aa
thn guest of tho evening tho new
Bishop Hrstnrlck of Honolulu, who Is a
well known member of tho order nnd
chaplain of tho Los Angeles Lodge.

who made an Immense for.j
tune In the hat business,
ed with a capital of $2000 and

x attributed his auccesa to llb--

X eral advertising. Jamestown. V

Sj N. T., Journal.

F.

G.

Result of Drill of the
of the First Regiment,

National Guard of Hawaii:
First Prize Company F. 98 per cent

Captain Samuel Johnton.
Second Prize Company E.95 per cent

Captain Nahora Hipa.
Third Prize Company G..93 per cent

Captain Guttave Rote.
Company B..90 per cent

Captain W. R. Riley.
Company A.. 75 per cent

Captain Klemme.
A big, broad frame of

humanity surrounded Capitol Squaro
all yesterday afternoon and some six
or eight thousand ejes gazed from
somo three or four thousand faces nt
tin; military evolutions.

At 1 30 o'clock the drill
'if the First Itegiment. National fluard
'if Hawaii, started in full swing beforo
the grand stand, containing a large
number of notables and gaily decorat-
ed with many Hags at tho Kwa end
of tho spacious square.

The grand stand was
and the sidewalks on all sides

of the square wcro crowded to tho
curbs, hundreds sitting on fences or
stanulng In wagons and other vehicles
wlefo the aide streets run Into tho
square. The Iron railings. In front of
the Capitol grounds were nllvc with
men, women and children, and other
htindrda had to be satisfied with posi-

tions In tho Capitol grounds and occa-

sional peeks at the competing sol-

diers.
The weather waa tine, the crowda

were good natured and
mil all went well, the only objection- -

or nny of or citizen feature llonolu
ralr

or

In s lung filling, delightful dust

start- -

filled

Company A to the Front.
Company A. Captain Klemme com-- n

andlng, was the first to march Into
tht arena, by the cheer-
ing of Its This com-

pany oi copied rather moro tlmo than
the others In going through the evolu-

tions The soldiers did their best,
lilt left n hope with tho crowd that
better drilling wbb to come.

Better drilling did come. When Clip-tu'- n

"Sam" Johnson marched into tho
square at the henu of Company F,
people took a long

and then gave vent to a signifi-

cant "a nn It "
Captain "Sam" seemed to hnvo put

Ilia spirit Into each member of Ills
rimpany. It was a fine show and tho

ojs lunrcUed like veterans. Kvery
I. ot hit the ground as one foot; overy

creased as one trouscr-sciim- ;

every gun moved ns ono gun.
".'lie crowd was pleased; It was moro
than pleased, it was proud

The Hawaiian Doyt.
Compnny K, Cnptaln Hahora Hlpa,

did nUo, and

The late Robert DunUp.f

fRJ
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Thousands Witness Drill

Of First National Guard

COMPANY TAKES FIRST PRIZE

Hawaiian Boys Capture Second Award and

Company Gets Third-V- ery

Successful Exhibition.

Competitive
Companies

cosmopolitan

competitive

comfortably

enthusiastic.

accompanied
smpathizers.

appreciative

tiouscivscnm

commanding, splendidly.

Price Cents.

received most enthusiastic applauso
from all, especlnll the Hawallans,

K being composed mostly of
I.'i.wnllau boys

Company (7, Captain (lustave Itosc
commanding, won considerable pralso
end Company B, Captain W II. Illley
commanding, came In for Its share of
notice In good shape.

The drill was an object lesson In
more wa)s than one. Spectators real-I7c- d

more than they have realized be-lo-

what tho National Guard Is and
whnt It means to this territory.

Photographers were on hand with
their cameras and several shots wcro
taken nt tho grand stand, the compet- - .
Ing companies and tffo crowds.

Most conspicuous among those In
tho grand stand were- - Acting Oover-n- i

r and Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. It. W. Wil
cox. Bear Admiral Merry, Lieutenant
Co'oncl McLcod, Lieutenant Com- -

nander Rodmnn, British Commission-
er Hoarc, Japanese Consul Mlkl Sal-t- o

nnd wlfo and French Consul Mon-i.ie-

Vlzzavono

Captain Johnton Elevated.
The competition was over nt 6:30

o'clock nnd n few minutes Inter tho
retults were announced as above.
When It was known that Company F
had captured first prize. Captain
J'.hnson was seized upon by members
ni his company and carried to head
quarters on their shoulders amid 'tho
shouts and of the crowd.

When Captain Carle D. A. Pierce, of
the United States Artillery, nnnounc-- e

1 the results ho said that it gave him
particular pleasure to bo nblo to an--

rouncn that tho judges had experienc-
ed not n moment's hesitation in award
ing second prize to Company K, tho
I'uwallau company. Tho decision of
the jtillges In regard to awarding tho
first prize to Company F was unani-
mous and wob arrived nt without any
hesitancy. '

The companies drilled In the follow-
ing order: First Co. A, Captain,
Klemme. commanding; First Lieuten-
ant, F. A. Smith; Second Lieutenant,
U. L. Hermit.

Second Co. F Captain, Samuel
Johnson, cfTinmnTTUIng; First Lieuten-
ant, J. W. Short; Second Lieutenant.

V W Carljle.
Third Co. E Captain. U J. Naho-

ra Hlpa, commanding; First Llcutcn-nu- t
J. K. Mauloa; Second Lieutenant.

Thos Kakalla.
Fourth Co. a. Captain, Gustavo

Itosc, commanding; First Lieutenant.
c3. K. Kamalopin, Second Lieutenant,

el Kckuullke.
Fifth Co B Captain, W. n. Ttlloy.

commanding. First Lieutenant, J. B.
Gorman, Second Lieutenant, A. II.
Mcore.

(Continued zn pas? S.)

"COMPENSATION

Is what ever) customer receives who wears a pair
of our "JAVV" COROXA COLT OXFORDS.

Tin-- , men's new dress Oxford is the latest creation
in an lire:.') .shoe, full of snap, full of style,
full of comfort

The stock and stle of these are purely "Italian"
and are proving good, easy sellers.

MclNERNY SHOE
STORE
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anker.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

BtbllHhed In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business lu all department!
ot banking,

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank ot Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents The Dink of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd, London.

Drafts and cablo transient on Chins
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the follow Ins rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at d per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V jnge estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prt

vato Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements ot Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received ami Interest a)

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, lr
accordance with Rules and Regula
tlons, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckets. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco

an Francisco The Nevida Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon
don, Ltd.

New York Amorlcan Kxcnange Na
Uonal Dank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lvonnals.

erlln Oresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial aid
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE So, 1M1, 180,041.37

Honey loaned on approved security
A Baying Dank for monthly deposits
Houses built on the monthly Install

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Sories ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presl

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, G. B. Gray
J D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. Ly'e
Jr, J. M. Little, H. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Flied Per cent

Deposit. Per annum
For 12 months 4
For 6 months I)
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King Street

nunubULU.

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"xGO" E roller mill,
IL I. Wks. mnko, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Doublo Effects, ClarlQers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carti,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R
MYERS, Manager, at Hamna, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.
, Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.

2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polso

rrull Cir.4. Ih U twl.4 l lw, f,lr. If to" Ui mtmrj. UIM. ju
tin b, p'i". ritt u n,ik

r Threat, l. C.f ! pof Cli.it
U, rrl ! tk Ulj, llllr . Jlw MUM '
Cook Remedy Co.
KJ MK..U T,lfcrilw.IUfcrpllr. IW
fe.1 10MMO. Wf rlt U Ml tMlsatt tv Wl fctw

MtwinlwIiUlaUtM, lOt-M-

NO FLAT D0TTLE8

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines aro made spark

ling when mixed with " " "

white lock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest and life, uncqualcd except
by the best champagne. Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that tho o

will bo supplied with this
water. It is given a prominent
placo on tho wlno list ot the
most cxcluslvo clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Ball Banquet In
Washington. Tho palate of epi-

cures Is gratified to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C, Peacock & Co,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

f

Our Soda Water
Ih tho BEST Holnour

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Kola, Birch Deer, Root Deer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
8arsaparllla and Iron.

Delivered promptly nnwhero
and evcrj where In tho city.

Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort St.

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd.

Fraternal Directory.

IARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O, O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
i Harmony Hall, King street.

11. McKECHNY, N. 0.
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
ivlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
clock In I'armouy Hall, King street

'lilting brothers cofdlolly Invited o
tttnd.

II. J. OAM.AUHEIL C. C.
A. E. MUKl'HY. K. R. H.

OAHU LODGE, No. 7, K. of P.

Meets every Friday ovenlng at Har-jion- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

oirs of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-o-f

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, CO.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

B. T. DREIER

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer. - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, - Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Bldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kaliikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

rttanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phono Blue 2511,

ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6; Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuujnu

f o Boxeii. TEI WHITS gl

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.
.a aan

nhe BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,

Bstwsen Merchant and Quctn.
v. M. Cunnlnaham. Jno. 8ehaf

tef4vHMtitttH
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWllERU AT ANVTIMB

Call on or Write
E.C.DAKli'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

ftA ft rie .' ftycl..lt,e
SAN PUANCISCO. CAI . 3

Habits of Congressmen

at the Capitol Building

LUNCHEONS, LIQUID AND OTHERWISE

Temporary Popularity

May i The
Club once as
two hold
(n til over two

1ti Is In a
It be how

ever that for each day

tin so two hold ses

sion In same can

for Is
ed with the aid of of or

Is over. The

Senate

Restaurant Visit from W. C. T. U

Scares the Speaker

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Washington. Gridiron
described Congress being

debating societies which
unlicensed canteens.

definition measure highly
appropriate might added,

B0eral hours
debating Bocktles

these unlicensed
teens, much legislation launch

bonis milk
Domethlng stronger.

Morning prncr House
end Senate calendars rustle In tho Presidential receptions Tho Scnato
lands ot the lawmakcis, nnd the lislnurnnt fills rapidly nfter 2 o'clock,

dishes (.latter In the two unlicensed .Certain Senators arc favorites, and a
canteens under the legislative halls, niembtr of the Commltteo on Rules,
Woo betide the new member who, under which the conduct of tho res- -

i

chooses tnat time to bore the nsscm- -

ll with his maiden speech on "Why
llovcrnmcnt Clerks Should Hac I.on-gc- i

Hours " There is a mighty plead
or Inside numerous frock coats which
urges "for thy stomnih's sake " An
l.nmnculate New Yorker starts tho
exodus New Yorkers . nvc tho lunch- -

crn habit bad A hungry Missouri.
follows to support his falling strength
until the dinner hour which lias some- -

low gotten down Into the tnlt of the
duj since he came down to Washing- -

tu:i Jolly "Sam" Powers Is ocr rea- -

iv for a light collation, as they say up1

In Massachusetts and his disappear-,t'n- t

ance f i oni tho Chnmbci Is suggestive take
The exodus becomes general and

flnall) drags Into Its wake the "new
man's" only listener, a Member who
lias reached a sort of sophomore stage. I

He finds the House restaurant crowd
rd to its, capacity. l"en (Tic ladies'
dining room is full, and Representa
i',j Ncwlnnds, who refuses to cnt any.
whtre else, Is taking the last seat in
the "Members' room." The Congres
slonal soph sidles up to tho buffet and
tiles to makn bclicvo that he has justj
a moment for a bite, while all tho
t'nio, deep down In his soul, he knows
that luncheon Is lust as much nn
event of tho day as the Chaplain's
opening prncr or tho evening adjourn- -

n.ent. lie forgctH to Hustle bacx be- -

cause a wllcy "old iimcr" gets him In- -

forested In reciprocity Tor Cuba nnd
a bottle' o7 seltzer thals mixing up
with 'something else. When ho does
remember that his country will go to
the demnltlon s If ho Is not
upstairs to savo it, he leases convinc-
ed that beet sugar can be best protect-- ,

d by free trndc for Cuha nnd wonders
what the d 1 the gentleman fiom
Mississippi meant y suggesting the
abolishment m that comcnlcnt buffet

Ii tho Capitol.
I'rom 11 a in until the House nd- -

jnurns theio Is a constant stream of
Members, employees and lsltors lour- -

IT. In and out of tho Tiouso lestnur- -

ant Some twenty ono black waiters
rnt.li Ifack and forth under tho watch-lu- l

eye of Mr. Cflilln himself, who,

whether drinking "how" with a Con-gi- i

Hainan, ro speaking a word to a
pretty woman, sees everything. "He

trust just coin money," sold a com

Hiorclnl visitor one day. When an ex-

clamation of this kind reaches Mr.

Coffin, he Is wont to i email;: "Hut j on
ought to boo tho off da) a, tho recessos
onil tho adjournments, and tho sum
mer vacation and the pay roll! Why,

there's the chief nnd his assistant, sec
ond assistant, tlurii assistant, fourth
a:slstant, scullion , two oystcrmm,
dishwashers, expert glass washers.
Ills fliigcis give nut as ho goes on to
enumerate waiters, barkeepers, etc,
cc. 'The wholo cluck for that room
v on't amount to six dollars," and ho
Indicates with a tragic sweep of tho
hnul a room filled with venerable
Mi rubers eating bread and milk, At
the very cntrnnce, the Watchdog of
the Treasury Is finishing n bowl of
mush and milk Of course, wo mako
up for It In hero where the Congress

i.ien bring their guests, and then, jou
know, a Member always spreads him-6tl- t

on a constituent."
Hut the Ilouso and Scnato restaur-

ants are losing money, As n proof of
this Messrs. Pago and Coffin aro

tho question of a Government
establishment. They propose that the
Government shall undertake the whole
enterprise, retaining them to nmnngo

it on a fair salary, and serving pat-

rons at cost prices, Tho latter stlpu
Intion would doubtless Incroaso tho
Itipularity of these dining rooms to
rn undesirable extent, nnd would
probably necessitate a limitation of

it.tlr privileges to Members and their

wumzj

of Milk Diet in

OF TI1E SUNDAY BULLETIN.

quests nnd employes. There Is also
a public moral side to this question,
Hon can Untie Sam aBsumo the role
of drink mixer for his legislators? Ho
Will afford n new theme for tho carica-
turist when he becomes a barkccpci.

But how about the thirsty Senator?
There lins been much buttoning of
fictk conts during the "morning hour.
In the committee rooms the tinkle ot
telephone calls lias been continuous
ljiigagoments to lunch with Senators f

tuc us much sought as tickets to

(

.trurnnt falls, can hnvo anjthlng ho
wants, though It takes n culinary mlr-- i

le to secure It
t unchenn Is a serious feature of the

legislative day. Senators make regu
l.ir appointments with each other to
ei mums a lilt or Insldo pontics or a
party Issue at lunth. Members ot dif--

fnont political faiths, tf'io rant at each
other within the Senate Chamber, bury
tkilr differences when tho restaurant
Is reached, anil fraternize oer plo and
milk, or I.jnn IIaen Hays, as the sou- -

sin warrants.
Constituents nie tickled into for- -

adherence li an Invitation to
luncheon with their Senators.

llicy go home nnd tell about the big
men thc saw, and what they ate, and
how "TTie Scnatoi knows "em all."

It Is Interesting We may not real- -

ire ii, put, noncstiy, we ime some
cither men In the north wing ot the
Cnpltol. One sees them more nearly
from an adjoining tablo than from
tht galleries, and liiey seem more
themselves, ofteh quite jolly and hu-

man. And the things they cat
A group of Senators wcro seated

nnout the long table in the Senators'
room of the restaurant the other day
paitaklnc of a luRTTi of which milk
sitmcd to be the principal part. One
Sjnntoi was eating a milk oyster stew,
uuotner una an order of milk toast, a
third had an apple dumpling and
cream, his neighbor had a modest
bowl of bread and milk, nnd a fifth
wnc eating pumpkin pic nnd milk,
Along cdme Senator Clnrk of Monta- -

nn who, after glancing at tho various
lunches said "Well, I guess I wl.i
luvo a milk lunch, too. Bring mo an
cider of crackers and milk," said he
calling to a waiter. He whispered to
th.? waiter as the latter went out nnd
ar(ompaning the order of crackers
nnd milk were two bottles ot chnm-pu- g

no which the Montana statesman
offered ns a treat to his companions.
The wine wns consumed, but only tho
rljsiclaus who weio called to subduo
the commotion caused by tho mtxturo
cf milk and champagne can properly
nlirst to the success or failure ot this
.ni titular lunch. Mr. Pago was asked

If this was not rather a unlnuo comlil
nation for a lunch.

"Yes, It Is rather odd," said he, "but
not so funny as some lunches I havo
seived at tho Capitol.

"What was tho strangest lunch ou
icniembcr?"

"Well, I guess that tho dish that
Congressman Grout of Vermont ubciI
to onkr Is about as unique as any I

have pver known. Ho would order
inw ojstcrs, and sprinkle them with
imvdt'rcd sugar."

Welsh rarebits are not an unusual
Of lltacy of some of tho Senators. IYob- -

mil iiivy iiiuutju tlicm uu mu UUHl

means or formication ngalnst thn
spi'cclies they subsequently havo to

.listen to.
It Is no small undertaking to pro

vide meals for the thousand Members
of Congress and employees, and tho
other thousands of visitors who dally
fill tho Cnpltol. Some jears ago the
rrstaurants In the Capitol wore con-

ducted on a very small scale. Tho
Lnuse restaurant consisted of a littlo
' nolo In tho wall" just oft the hall of
tho house, which at that time was In
Mlmt Is now Statuary Hall. At this
HMIe lunch counter, for It was nothing
ilkt homo made pies, ginger hread
and doughnuts wore sold, nnd ns bov- -

JSI S20.00

iSOT BELT f0r

rh Or $. Vi lm Flfrfic "Melt
Ith uv &,; "'n-nr- v ' cmrantrnl
pop 'WS ll tl, .tir,itle proper

' of the Ivr hel'. nn nlJ h
'n furs in I IniEc. ' It elves a ven

hit c irrvnt of l'ftriilv mil Is f Hp
'id lie ' Pin' tit upTe V nlliers. Cv
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crages the Members had the choice of

frrsh milK, uuucrmiiK or a very gooa
brand of whisky, which was dispensed
from good old fashioned biack bottles
and In generous glasses. When tho
south wing ot tho Capitol was complet-
ed, tho littlo lunch counter expanded
into one good sized room In the base-

ment.
There were no tables, and ll was tho

custom for the Members to send their
messengers from the committee rooms
to tho restaurant and havo the refresh-
ments carried to them. This plan was
found to be Inndcquato, and finally,
about thirty years ago, additional
rooms wcro given, nnd tho House res-

taurant expanded Into Its present slzo,
consisting of a largo general room for
Members of Congress, a smaller room
for Members when accompanied by la
dies, a general ladles' and gentlemen's
room for the public, nnd a long narrow
r.iim with n lunch counter and small
tables. Underneath are tho kitchens
r.iu storerooms. On the Senate side
the restaurant facilities consist of
thteo roomB ono for tho general pub
lic the other two for Members ot

In U1080 rooms tho tables
langcd along tho east side ot tho hall
are for Ihe IleprescntnUvcs, and tho
o'l.crs for tho Senators. Tho Scnato
restaurant has been in tho charge of
r.no man, Mr. l'nge, for the past seven-
teen cnrs. He knows the likes nnd
dislikes of every Senator and nearly

very Member of tho Ilouso of Repre-
sentatives. Ho lias been a host to
moro great men than any other Indl
vidua! In tho United States. Uvcry In-

auguration Day he serves tho Initial
lunch to tho new President. On theso

rnslons tho room used is that of tho
Committee on Military Affairs. A few
11 onths ago, Prlnco Henry look "a
hiic at a buffet lunch contrived by tho
1 ninngcr ot CV Sennto restaurant.

On this occasion tho Meteor Itosc
inndo Its first appearance In Washing
ton.

The question of tho sale of liquor In
t'lf Cnpltol restaurant has been n llvo
tmc for many jears Of course, tbcro
la no license fee. Tho salo of liquor
In Odv eminent buildings Is prohibited
by a general law. but under tho peat
lint condition of affairs existing In
Washington this law seems to havo no
elect In Its application to the Capitol
building Once a spasm of reform
cr red Congress. A resolution provid
ing that the salo of liquor In the Cap-t'o- l

should cease was Introduced, and
n kind of fever for gallery play look
insrcBslon of the House, and, to tho
In. nor of the Honorable Members, tho
trbolutlon wns adopted. They consol-
ed thcmselvcB with ttio expectation
tlat tho Senate would defeat the

hut tho Senate grew virtuous,
itnA again ttie cas had It. Attractlvo
lottlcs of wlno nnd beer lined tho
Bhclves of the Senate and Ilouso buf-

fets, but a tantalus thirst tormented
Ccngrcss. Tfie second Day of the new

rlmo found Senntors and Represent-
atives with noses tucked Inside of a
sherry glass, but Inhaling the Booth-In- ?

aroma of old rjc. wTille their c)cs
watched for tho ominous shadow of
tho Sergeant or tho Capitol
I ( lice. Tho shadow of the Sergeant
foon poisoned the Imblblngs ot all
Stnntofs. That officer has charge of
the enforcement of Senate regulations
in the cast wing ot flic Capitol and Is
1 eld In awo by the "greybeards." nut
under the floor of tho Ilouso thorp Is
n msteilous inlluenio which causes
Hie Capitol policemen promenading
through the lower corridors to reason
tl t'Bly: "Tho Honornblo Members of
the Committee on Public Buildings
mid Grounds whom I sec lu loving con-

ference with '.Mhmlo TnIor' Is respon-
sible for thnt rulo to tho effect that
'Mimle' Is foiblildcn tho promises ot
Gi vcrnment buildings. If he's going
tc cncoitrago Miss Taj lor In this way,
I cun't ho held to account for her."

Occasionally tho W. C. T. U.
swoops down on the Capitol, anu then
for an hour or so there Is a drouth In
tho restaurants. One special raid Is
umembered with glee by tho Ilouso.
frpialier Heed was not considered a
"(ii inking man." his dally potation bo-l- n

only about "a pint. Tho visiting
ttinpernnce delegation found tho
Speaker In his prlvato room nnd his
MHptlon of Ihem Indicated that ho
a as In tho proper spirit ot indignation
ai'Unst the law breakcis. "It Is

ladles. What, you tell mo
that tho) aro selling liquor downstairs!

tliall havo It stopped at once. It Is
ngalnst tho law." This with a

bang of tho call hell. The
11 sscnger responded ns If sent up by
piitumatlc pressure, and was almost
galvanized by tho order to "Go down
in medlatcl and stop all liquor sell-'ng.- "

Then tho ladles were most pro-

fusely thanked for calling tho matter
to Mr. Itces attontlon, and ho

to keep an oyo on tho
nffulr. An hour later genial Tom
rif.il rolled Into tho Houso restaurant
nnd several thirsty Members Joined
1 lm In celebrating tho end ot the
Inur's drouth. Thoro Is no doubt tnat
Bpeiiltor Henderson will follow the
Picccdent set by Speaker Heed In this
mutter as woll as In tho enforcement
or other rules of tho Ilouso should tho
W C T U cnll upon him.

There Is another source from which
hi' dry ones get n periodical senro.

1 his Is the Mourner who at stated In

to'tnls cries "Wolf" for nn ulterior
pi'iposo This tmfrrrtunatn legislator
linn n prohibition county In his ion
rtltuenry, nnd Just before election ho
HiKIph It under the chin with n bill to
nbiilish tho Cnpltol gin shop But tho

ibor fnco which ho wears on theso oc-c-

Ions Is duo to llio fear that ho may
be taken seriously by his colleagues

THIRST FOR KNOWLEDGE

Is as natural as a thirst fopr Primo Lager
Delivered anywhere In Honolulu,

Order a trial ease from tho brewery

'Phone Main 341

malt
nutrine

is the
best

malt tonic
In tills market. Itccommendcd by tho
ircdlcnl profession.

INVALUABLE
ns a sj Stem builder for children, nurs-l- i

r mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOX.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

REMOVAL NOTICE !

The agency for the

Fulton Compounds
FOR BRIGHTS DISEASE

AND DIABETES -
Is now at the

GOR. HOTEL and UNION STS

a central location

MRS. L.TmESICK,

Sole Agent.

rather than any Heartfelt dlsappioval
of his own.

Ho has been heard from this ses-

sion. Ho hnB Introduced a bill which
Is now before tho Houso Committee
on Public Ilulldlngs and Grounds pro- -

tiding thnt hereafter It shall be unlaw-
ful lor nny person or persons to sell,

dlrpenso or otherwise dispose of lntox-katln- g

llipioiu of any kind or any com- -

1 omul or preparation thereof, either
on tho Capitol building, in the District
of Columbia, or upon any part of tho
public ground upon which said, build.
Ing Is situate. Violation of tho propos
ed act Is to bo deemed a misdemeanor,
ana the criminal courts ot tho District
of Columbia aro to have jurisdiction
It Is entirely safe to predict that this
b'U will not bo made Into a law at
Inis session of Congress. It will con
tinuo as at present to repose peaceful-
ly In the ample pigeon holes of tho
I ubllc Ilulldlngs and Grounds Com-irlttc-

whoio many similar bills y

Introduced havo round a quiet
glare. J. A. IinKCKONS.

HILO RIFLEMEN,

Hllo, May 8 Last Sunday morning,
tho Company I) boys christened their
pcm 200 nrds targets. Somo little
tioulito a as experienced In sotting tho
sights for proper range The best
sroies mado wcro thoso of John Hep
ring, 34, and J. D Easton, 33. Tho
statement mado laBt week that tho
mngo was near tho ponder magazine
was a mistake. Tho range Is coma
4i yards from tho magazine and near
tht onarnntlno station. Herald.

I

Architects, Contractor and ullatra.

r. W. Boardsloe. t. O. Box Tt(
Oeo. W. Page. TL U

BEARDSLEE & PAQB
Architects and Builders,

Offices, Hllto building, Honolulu, T, H,

Sketches and Correct Estimate
on Short Notlco.

V. HOFFMANN F. KILbI

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CUNTKACTORS

AND DUILDERS.

Elilattet Furntibtd p. o. Hot ice

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AMI
BUILDER

Tel. Main 1S3.

Jobbing promptly attend! t.
BUILDING MATERIALS

OK ALL K1NDB.
Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

II. P. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVDD

To rear ot old stand. Kntranc
Kins street Orders left at either oaoa
or office at John Nott'a store, Klza
street, will receive prompt attention.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholeatia Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Quean Sta

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Quean Streeta, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Estate Agents.
fVe also make a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South and King Streeti.
P. O. Dqx 321: 'Phono 252 Main.

B. BERGERSEN,
ho old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
n business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and VlneJex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. Al. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A'r LAW,
NOTARY PUDLIl

Offlea BrtSal 8t Near h Pottofflce,

Madame A. Sclioellkupf,
FROM PARIS.

WILL TEACH FRENCH

n classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel 8t,
pp. Adventlst Chi'-;- h.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.8.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Lore Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Teleohone Main 12f

All Lovers oi the Sport

are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O, box 112.

J. W 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

OFF FOR EUROPE.

Hllo, May 9. 12. Wery and family
lenvo on tho Tails of Clde for a six
months' trip In Europe Thoy proceed
ni once to Ilnissols tho old home of
Mi Wery, where his father Is still liv-

ing. They will bo homo by November.
Ml Wery bus been In tho Islands for
t'venty-fou- r years and has prospered In
Luclness Ho has not seen his birth
llrco for twenty-nin- e ears. Tribune.
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Latest Creations in Children's Muslin

Hats and Embroidery Caps
Wo haven't neglected the children In our now lmporUtlonB not

by any means, but have Just opened an Immense assortment
or MUSLIN HATS and EMBROIDERY CAP8 that are Just the right
thtug for warm weather. All the newest effects and colorings. While
Light Blue, Pink and Cardinal will set off the bright faces nnd prettv

cutis In line shape.

MUSLIN HATS

Lace and embroidery trim-

med.

75c and Upwards

SILK MULL HATS

In light blue, pink and cardinal.
Yory dressy. Variety of price's

all very low.

INFANTS

Lace, Muslin nnd Silk Bonnets,
In great variety.

r ms
2W

ALL OVER

Trlm'mlngs to
designs.

SPANGLES

match oxqulslto

EMBROIDERY GAPS

A splendid assortment In lata
and embroidery effects, in whlto

and dcllcato shados. Prlcci
ranging from

75c Upwards

SUN BONNETS

A new assortment, alt sizes, lace
and embroidery trimmed.

25c and Upwards

LADIES'

SHIRT WAISTS
Our immense selling of shirt

waists all last week speaks for

their popularity, for style,
quality, finish and low prices
there are nono to compete with
them.

Full lino of bIzcs still In

stock. Don't miss them this
week.

LATEST RIBBONS

In lancy stripes pialds and solid
colors, a full line of Satin liber
ty rlbbonB. In all colors from

5c Upwards

I

New Silk Applique Trimming VERY LATEST IN BELTS

THE FOSTER HOSE SUPPORTER

The only correct supporter; ft Is a natural body brace, giving
rest and comfort to the wearer Iho belt of the supporter exerts a
gentle pressure on the sides of the waist making It round. It has no

metal parts to mar or tear tho corsets and Is In every respect a per-

fect supporter. Ask to sco tboni. New goods are arrlUng by every
steamer.

ACH
DRY GOOD 8 COMPANY. LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly expensive Illumination In jour homo.

There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housokoop-er- s

throughout the Islands have removed this annoylns problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with the Ideal perfect light for
the home. It is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble. Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but Uttlo kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all .

styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for the asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Di-- y Goods, Groceries'

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAQOON BLOCK, MEROHANT hTREET.

, O-- IB02C 886 IsJLoJLxi.

Absolutely the Last Chance!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

our HNTinn biock
MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
Y O. BOX ws al '

THE OLDEST CHi. 'BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION jVCER.OH:!A.3SrTS.
DmImi li FlM Silk nd Out I Llont. ChlntM and JipitMi Good, ol All Kill.

,ia- -l Nuu.nu Of I

UITINQ
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.
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Ellefords Give Excellent Scenic

EFFECTS IN THE "NUTMEG MATCH."

Good Comedy Play for Last Week

Tho Ellefords played "A Nutmeg
Match" last night at the Orphcum to a
crowded house. Tho play Is tho best
comedy drama yet gUen by this ex-

cellent company, nnd every climax

n i cued the nick of by s'Uvcly be the Tast week of the Ellc- -

ras realistic nnd received four folds. On Tuesday and
curtains. n standard comedy, "My Wife's Haby"

On Monday evening the sajne hill v. Hi be Riven. On Thursday, Friday
All' be presented. This week will po' efli? Saturday matinee, "Mttleoooooo o o oooooo

Following are the late arrivals at the
Mnana Hotel'

Fox utrangoways, England; I.
Krafts, Manila; F J Frank, Chicago;

(leo. W. Bcccner, Wntertonn, N. Y.;
v.". J Ahem, Melbourne; THr. and Mrs.
B I' Andrncs, Sydney; Ml. and Mrs.
A Van Nooedlcr, London; K. Math-en-

China; N. Ilnrwood,
Mass.; II., A. Miilllken, Fremont,
Neb.; a. Jl. MacKenzle. (Ilasgow;
Chns. A. Collcn nnd wife. Vaterbury:
Mr. nnd Miss Loulson. New Zealand;
J. C. Loclnson. Zealand; Mrs.
C. I. Huntion, Miss Thayer, New
Ymk; K. O. Stcadman, Hongkong;
Kir. and Mrs. A. Abld. Misses Abld,
Cullompton; A. J. McCord, Manila;
Mr Meyer, Mr. Illlsb. Mr. lloscnfeld,
Mr Haskell, Mr. Hobblns, O. F
i ohloetcnrK, oft Nippon Maru; Car- -

lies off Nippon Maru; A. .1

principals
adantage.

appearance

Wednesday

Locmlnster,

Ill
'GREAT PRODUCTION

FREDERICK WARDE

Shakespeare's Master-piec- es

Handsomely

Honolulu.

Shnltcspcaicau

Chicago; C. N. first three acts
Son 1'innclsco; ltlchard, Robinson, Liar" aio Shukespcate's great master-lion.- ;

S. Kunpaff. S. In logic of passion; that
with, U S, N.; F. Mclchers, Ksfclst,

A. Scott, Scotland,
Turner, Knglnnd; II. II. Rob

liu.on, Liverpool; P. W. Dmndslt. Ed-g.-

Cockell. Mrs. Win. F. Her
in. and maid,

Merrill, Mrs,
Van Cllef, San Francisco; Wm, II. Da-

vie Oakltrml; Mr. and Mrs. II. S. God-

frey, Now York; Geo. Gear, Hono-

lulu; J. W. Dougherty, New York; A.

st,f woril
A'axandre, York; Capt. John P
IMInes. S. A.I nnd Mrs. T. A.
Shu Jr.. Chicago; Geo. W.

wife, Geo. Chalmers,
(.ic. Glob. Nawiliwlll; K. W. Johnson,
H. Nussch, London; Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. Lovvrcy, Now Zealand; Mr. and
Mis. J. E. TT.

Surrey; Miss A,
and

Spencer and of
Surrey; Miss Inex Ilcnsu-sin- ,

Sydney, Australia; S, W.
II. Gordon, William

riitcher, 8ydney, Australia; Ilcryl
Miss H. K. Cadell, W. T.

England; Mr. and Mrs,
I. Somerset, Australia; J. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Rltson, Miss
N'cwcaBtlo, Ssq.. England; Jas. R. Dell,

S. M. Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Abernnthy. Miss Abcr-iiath-

City;
Sun Francisco; N. D. Now

N.
I'rahln, San

Shnocptf,
I. 0. But-In- r

II.
England; Captain Hood,

C.

Hawaii.

gamo

Hnkalau and Sntur-ia-

afternoon Island court,
beat Mcllor

vnn received with profuse applause.
All the had In

which they shdwed to
Watson, tho comedian, was

simply Immense, his

SCENE FROM "MY BABY."

In time CltuWs
most

Lord

Miss

New

Canry,

Miss

New

New

in the

. Logic of Passion Be Very

Prcduced in

The revivals of the old time classi-

cal this season, by distin-

guished tragedian Frederick Warde,
been meeting with the greatest

H'lttrHs. Prominent in his lepertolre
that grand
"King has been Justly said

Rosenthal. 8plero, that the of "King
T.

C. Hep- - , leCcs the

Robert
Aithur

London
Herrtn

blaster Hcrrln,

D.

U. Mr.

and

T.

Richmond,

Australia;

h.

they tho highest examples,
not only the lone of Individual pas

but Its dramatic vlclbsltudcs
nnd striking effects arising from thu
inherent circumstances charnct- -

Mlss A. t.rs the speaking. One sees
II A. flu. lih mill Mtiw iif tin.

ond

uion,

rouses and foverlsh starts, Its Impa-

tient opposition, accumulating
force has time recollect
self, the which avails

W. Mosselmans, Tho llagun; Jerome of c,cry ,)asgnB or Ke8ture(

Nevlllo
Walmannlo;

Crock-

er.

Rltson,
Rltson,

Morris,

Homer Hodge,
Hodge,

Slacck,
Na-Ul- ;

on

8.

Reed's
Iltrry J. C.

G 3.

WIFE'S

I

Will

Is

drama.
Lear." It

contain

of

0f persons
ltd

u

It to It
In It It'

to icpcl insinuation, tho al-

ternate contraction and dilation the
and all the "dazzling ol

controversy" In this combat
Vth poisoned weapons aimed at tho
heart, where each wound Is
Id this that which ucEravateu tho

Spencer. Richmond, fcpnlu syn,,,atiiy , auditor,
M. uncontrollable anciilsh In tho swol.

A.

II.

Everett,
C.

Kansas

Auckland;

of "Lear," Is the petrifying
Indifference, the calculating,

selfishness of daughters.
His keen passions seem whetted on

stony hearts. The contrast would
painful, the great,

lut tho Intervention of tho fool,
whoso well-time- levity comes In to
break the continuity feeling
It no lnnvr borne, to
lute ugaln the of
Just us growing from
overstrained excitement. Tho linn

Mr. and Mrs. Toms, Hong Blinton 8 Kad t0 takc rctlIB0 ,n
I org; n. Haloid China; J. C. hnf.tomCi halfscrlous comments of
ller.tz, Pasadenn; Putnam and ,, Tho charBCter nlao
wllo, Now York; Cora Morse. San g,0lCB(10 ornnment of the barbarous
Francisco; Mrs. II. Braden. New tlmlB , wllch thc traBlc
York; Mrs. Ollcrest, Hamilton, O.; Br(,unjwork Qt tno uo lald,
Mrs. J. Westcott. and maid. ,mg ,,,, Ba,, of shai(cspearo'i
Mrs. A. J. Carr, Richmond, Ind.;

P, Schraedcr, FrnncUco;
Domlnlgus San Frnnclsco;

C. Bond, S.
Wood, Sydnoy; W.

Hull. S.
T.. Randall.

Tennis

Illlo, My In tho tennis
HUo, held

at
nnd Orey E.

C. K. Hydo.

parts

Little
ovcry

BY

plays, the

,iHs

Grey

of

nud

of its
when

manner

Jtii haute
of

fctil, funco
moral

fatal.
play

of
maid,

ten heart
cold,

his

fielr
lo too shock too

for

of when
can i)0 and bring

piny flbrxs tho heart
they are rigid

C. A. tn8
Low,
Urael wna

A.
M. nlon(J

V. 8tory colld
II. .child

H.

plays that 'Macbeth" Is tho most rap-Id-,

"Hamlet" the slowest In movement,
while "King Lear" combined length
with rapidity, lllio the hurrlcano and
tho whirlpool, nbsorblng while It ad-

vances. It begins aa a stormy day In

hummer, with brightness; but that
biightncss is lurid, and anticipate!
the tempest.

"King Lear" was first produced by
Shakespeare In K07. nnd In all this
tuno It lias remained In a class by It-

self. Mr. Wardo's revival of this grand
rid classle Is timely,

P'oduclng a good hearty laugh. Tho
scenic display was faultncss and tbo
practical plledrlvcr true to life. The
Bccnes where the hero is placed un-

der the descending hammer and w

roiintleroy." with Daby Lillian In tho
title role. On Saturday evening "New
Vi rk. Day nnd Night. At the Safir-da- y

mnllnee a souvenir program will

le given to every one attending.

mm i son

The May meeting of the Huckeje
Club will bo held at the residence nt
Dr C Lll Oarvln, 1544 Kmma street,
next to Governor Dolo's residence, to-

morrow evening. May 12 .

At the last meeting of the lluckeyc
Club It was decided that the May meet-
ing should be commemorative of tho
life nnd character of General I' S.

Grant, the greatest son of Ohio. Grunt's
birthday anniversary falls on April 27,
so the committee In charge announces
that short talks or addresses will be
made as follows:

"Grant, the Man nnd Stntesman,"
Itev. W. II. Hlcc; "Grant, tho Soldier."
Edwin S. Gill; "Personal Reminiscen-
ces of Grant," Cnpt. U. S. G. White ol
tho Navy and Representative Dickey,
"Grant's Tour of the World," Dr. W.
G. Rogers.

Music will be furnished by Mis. M. I..
Whitney, who will render a piano solo,
nnd by Mrs. Fred Sackwltz, recently
fiom Cleveland, Ohio, who will render
one or two vocal solos.

MI PRACJISE UIIIII
No cricket game came off on the Ma-kl-

grounds yesterday afternoon ow-

ing to the fact that most of the cricket-
ers weio absent. The game had not
been advertised and as a consequence
most of the wlcldcrs of tho willow did
not know It until too late.

Tho few who were upon the scene
brought out the net nud Indulged In n
title practice, each man taking ten
minutes at the wicket. The playing
was very ordinary with the exception
o( Hob Anderson who continually rlt
the balls far and wide. The following
were present on the field. McGlll, S
Glass. II, Glass, A. Guild, R. Anderson,
S. Ucardmore. O. dimming. T. Ahlo.

Muyull and A. T Miles.

Two tennis games wcro played yes-

terday afternoon. In tho first match
W. II. Roth (P.) defeated Dr. II. Hick- -

ncll by the scores of In the
second match of tho semi-final- s C. A.
Ulston (II.) defeated A. M. Nowcll (11.)

Llston game wnB an exhibi-
tion of perfect tennis; his accurate
pluclng making him Invincible

The finals will bo played on Monday,
C. A. Ulston (H.) playing W. II. Itotb
(!'.).

HUo,

Dr. Holland III.

May 8. Dr. Holland of Puna
las been nulto 111 In tho HUo Hospi-

tal, but has recovered so as to leave
loi his home today, Dr, Held has been
looking after thu Puna practice of Dr.
Holland. Herald.

Handsome silver watches havo been
presented by Prlnco and Princess Al
bert of Belgium to the parents of nil
the babies born In Brussels on thc same
day as their son, tho Uttlo Prince Leo
pold.

Your amateur photographic work
will bo well done If taken to Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
tin other strong characters of "King

It far outshines Lear" nro In good hnnds, Mr. Wardu

In tho ladles' doubles Mrs. Ross and our best modorn works. It is not a nnd his company will bo seen In "King
Mrs. Patton bested Mtb. Elliot and one part piny by any means, nor Is Lear" on Tuesday next at tho Opera

Mrs, Ilartcls; score 6 2, A return the sentiment and chararterlzatlon House. On Thursda "Othello'' will

gimo will probably bo plnyed at Haka- - satrlllced to mako some silly sensn- - b" tho bill; on Saturday matinee "Tho
I111 noxt Wednesday afternoon. Her- - lion possible. Whllo Mr. War'jo Is Merchant of Venice," nnd on Saturday
aid scon at his best In tho tltlo role, all niEht "Richelieu."
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WARM

WEATHER

COMFORTS

We are selling new

ELECTRIC FANS at $15.00
They mako warm weather bearable and are worth their

weight In gold. Wo havo a coinrlcto line of both desk and celling
fans. Nothing HUo comfort Huy one now

HAWAIIAN ELEGTRIB CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone a90

Mm00 ly

sSbsSss

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
BOO C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. Tho best light known to sclcnco and
tho cheapest. Havo received the Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for store- and halls, and are In ubh
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Sboo Store, Kllto Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also novo the tame
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In ynrds as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps are In use throughout all tbo planta-
tions. ,,

For further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. G. W, Macfarlane, M'gr

MA80NIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
first-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street-- , opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 500. 510 STANGENWALD BtilLDINO.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN it

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys and JU-pcr-U

made for any class of Waterworks, steam and Electric Constructions
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Supirta-tende-

d,

In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts sollcltod for Rail,
roads. Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, TounAa-tlon- s.

Piers. Wharves, etc.
Special attention given to examinations, Valuations, and Report a)

Properties for Investment purposes.
FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Soc. 0. ..

Engineer and Manaitr.
W. R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Trwumrer.

SHBEVE & CO., San Francisco
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will bellvor
all goods purchased or ordered of them, freo of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to SaoFrancisco. Goods will bo sont on selection to those know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market & Post 8t., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE nnd prices furnished upon receipt
1 of request. Wo have tho largest manufactory of Jewelry

nnd Silverware west of New York City, and are prepared to
furnish special designs.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of tho different varieties Just
rccolved by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
80LE AQENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

A. V. GUAR, President.

FOR

EMMETT MAY, Hccrctary.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd.
General Insurance

Agents
Innure your Life, Property, Household Goodn or Merchandtso
In tho licHt nnd HtrongcHt compnnlrn, oh rcprcttcntcd by
The Honloulu Investment Co,, Ltd,, Merchant St Judd Building j
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Each time no Ignore our better 1m

pulses Satan rings up a fare.

The women of America have been
cut with their iIiiTjh In Lux Angeles
Ihey enjoyed themselves.

If the late Irvlug Qulncy Tewksbury
wire only alive, how he would laugh
lu know that he was dubbed the flnau

till ndvlscr of King Kalakaua.

England got nuofher Kcaro through
n minor that Hanker Morgan was ar-

ranging a combine of all the tlritlsh
coal minis. This, however has been
del led.

With tho advent of the Territorial
election season in slglit, It is well to
rcircmbcr that however well a woman
pucks a trunk, it takes a man to stuff
a ballot box

A point for girls to remember Is that
when a young mnn is hunting for a
Ccm on tho beach of matrimony, ho
rarely picks up the girl who considers
herself the only pebble.

Mainland politicians are beginning
to hawl out their sweeping machines,
e'ean the last campaign's dust off the
bloomy end. oil up tho old machinery
and prepare for tho regular biennial
clean sweep thy are going to make of
the other fellows.

With a J71.000.000 Rivers and liar
Cor Mil agreed to by both branches of
Congress and a public building bill re-

quiring upwards of J15.000.000 appro-
priations, those gentlemen who have
been fortunate enough to securo a
t'lco of tho pork and who expect to
hear from their constituents next

should recc1- '- favorable clcc
tlon figures

Having Just recovered from tho ef-

fects of blizzards and snow bound
t'.icks. Kansas, Ncbrnskn, Missouri
and other States In that group are now
enjoying (he attendant luxuries of tho
fcstlvo tornado, which Is destroying
hui dreds of thousands of dollars'
wurlh of property and getting a larger
dtntli roll to Its credit than usual thus
early In the season.

Tho steel trust proposes to Incteaso
1U bonded debt from J300.000.000 to
J550.000.000. Among tho reasons aB
signed for this move aro tho acquis!
lion of new plants and cash payments
to bo tiiado of J 10,000,000. A syndl
d.tc. Including some of tho directors,
has been formed to flnanaeo tho new
1 reject. It Is Tfardly necessary to
state that ono J., I'lerpont Morgan Is

risoclated with tho syndicate.

Uncle Sam Is to become a builder
of warships. Tho provision of tho na
Vy appropriation bill Is that ono new
battleship or ono armed cruiser should
bo built In whatever navy yard the
Sicietary of the Navy may designate,
and an appropriation of J173,000 is
riado to fit up llio yard for this pur
pose. It firthe desire ot congress that
the Items of cost may bo compared
with those of construction In private
yards.

Not only are tho English alarmed
over Mr. J. I'lerpont Morgan's success
In securing ovor twenty Ilrltlsh steam
ships, but the Austrlans, as well as
tho Germans, havo arisen to oxpress
Ihelr disapproval of what they term
tho "American steamship combine,"
saying tho Interests of tho cntlro world
ore opposed to America monopolizing

the shipping traffic of tho world or
using International navigation to de
velop its own export trado and servo
its own political ends.

The latest railroad project Is for a
row lino from tho Atlantic to tho Pa
cific entirely independent of all exist
ing rou'es Except that tho cost of
labor nnd construction material aro
exc optionally high nt tho present time,

conditions aro favoraulo for largo en- -

ctllapsc there wilt be In tho value of
inllroad stock when tho next poor crop
season comes to check tho earnings of
flic grangers, and when tho smaller
demand for the output of American
factories diminishes the amount of
hauling of raw and finished material
Slumps of 25 and SO per cent in stocks
will not ho "unusual.

TUB I'ALL CAMPAIGN.

Some of tho Republican leaders In
Congress arc not looking forward with
anticipations of any great success for
their party ns a result of the fall cam
paign One of them goes so far ns to

! pi edict nndTner Democratic landslide
such ns occurred In 1S90. There seems
to be no strong leadership among tho
Republicans of tho House of Represen
tatives. Some have sliown a disposi
tion to associate themselves with tho
Democrats during recenf legislation,
,ti d to a lesser degreo the same condl
thins npply In the United States Sen
ate.

Democratic leaders are discussing
tin advisability of making tho tariff n

campaign Issue this jcar, associating
With It the great incrensc in tlie num
ttr ntul size or new-- corporations, or
trusts, ns they arc called, as well as
the fact that we are now able to coin
pete with every other manufacturing
nation In the world In suppl)lng for
clgn markets with the products of our
fnitorles Hence, they say, thcro Is

in need for a protective law as high
ni that which was constructed under
the Dlngtey tariff.

Between somo prominent members
of the Republican party in Congress
Pin tho Chief Executive thcro Is a
ft rtnin nmount of friction, and It Is
ft It that the administration should
rtrp in nnd ascertain Its cause. Demo
crnts. It Is polntc.") out, nro really ma
nipulallng national legislation through
th" nbsenco of efficient Republican
lc cdershlp Some of tho more dlsgrun
Hid Republicans nro Inclined to throw
much of the blame for this supposed
ci iidmon of affairs upon the President
himself, nnd claim that ho was only
1 all hearted In his expressed dcslro to
On something for Cuba, on tho ground
that It was a matter ho had Inherited
fiom tho late President MiKinlcy and

ns not altogether to his liking.
Another condition that Is bringing

the Republican party Into a certain
nmount of popular disfavor Is tho state
of affairs In tho Philippines. Tho pro
le ngatlon of Ihe war there Ts decidedly
against American sentiment, especial
ly with such expositions as have been
made In regard to tho slaughter of n
f.plno prisoners without trial, orders
icsued for the wholesale slaughter of
the natives In Samar, and the practice
of cxtrcmo cruiltles such ns tho water
cure. All theso things have bocomo
public property ono after another In
rapid nuciesslon. And tho Democrats
vould be very glad. Indeed, of nn

to manipulate tho Philippine
tariff.

Taking all things Into consideration,
the Congressional Comtnitteo feels
rather nervous as to tho outlook for
a fall campaign. It Ts nn off year when
Rrruhllcans are alwais remiss In go-

!nr to tho polls. Tho House, moreover.
him shown a disposition during tho
present (session to Ignore tho advlco
or suggestions that have been mado
b members of tho National Commit
tee and Senator llanna shows no Indl
cntlon nt the moment of coming to the
relief of ttio leaders In tho lower
chamber. However, nearly six months
must elapse beforo tho votes nro

and the national ihalrmnn will
luforo then doubtless get In somo
wllrlwlnd work In his usual expedl
tious manner, straighten out tho tan
tic nnd carry the paYly onco more to
victor).

BUTTDR AND EGGS.

According to the statistician, Mill
hall, tho United States possesses 25
per cent of the totnl number of cows
In the world, though pioduclng rather
less than that proportion of tho butter.
Ranking next to tho United States
with Its sixteen million head of cows,
come Russia with ten million. Ger
many nlno million, Austria six, Trance
live, and Orent lirltoln four million
head. In tho output of butter;, this
country leads with 010,0u0 tons. Ger
many following with half a million
tons, Russia coming next with 350,000
tons, then Great llrltaln nnd Franco
with 200,000 each, and Austria 170,000
tons. Tho averago consumption of
butter throughout tho world Is seven
mid one half pounds per capita of tho
population. Australians aro tho larg-
t Ft butter eaters with an average of
tvelvo pounds per capita to their
credit, nclglans coming next with
eleven nnd one half pounds each, Den-

mark ten pounds, United States, Hoi-Inn-

and Sweden each nlno pounds.
In tho last census year of 1900,

American hens laid 15,523,830,232
eggs, an increase of moro than 50 per
cent since- 1890. Of the C.739,657

farms In tho United States 5,090,252,

reported poultry, tho total numhir of
fowls three months old and ovor ?

as follows. Chickens, Including
aulnea fowls, 233,598,085, turkoys,

geese, 5,070,803, ducks,
The total annual incorao

by farmers from the poultry In
dustry was J281.17.1.033, making It
nuo of tho largest Industries connect-
ed with agricultiiro Iowa and Illinois
had all StatcB as egg producers nnd
chicken raisers, while Toxas and Mis
srtirl lead In tho number of turkeys
The totnl value of all poultry raised
in the lact census year was $136,891,- -

teirrlscs, especially wltli such an 877 nnd of tho eggs produced
monoy market. Dut what o(3SC,158. r'Ji itfciJtUiJjdLr
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DECLINING' EXP0KT8.

The fact that tbtiro has been a sharp
decline In too exports ot American
products and manufactures quite re
cently has not been tost sight of by
hutlncss men In the States. At tho
seventh annual convention ot the

Manufacturers' Association held
list month In Indianapolis, President
Theodora C. Search, ot Philadelphia,
tailed attention to tne declining ex- -

iorts of American manufactured prod
ucts nnd urged manufacturers not to
neglect their foreign customers In this
on of extraordinary homo demand,
lent In times of depression they should
find their foreign trade destroyed and
nc export outlets available for tho
surplus ot an overstocked home mar-let-.

With regnrd to the proposition to
ciente a new Federal department,
Mr Search expressed gratification nt
the progress that had been mado to
ward tho passifgc of tho Nelson bill,
.mil ufhcd moro energetic personal
tuipport of the mensuro hy the Individ
tin! members of the association The
principle of direct government nld to
the merchant marine, ns embodied In
the pending ship subsidy bill, was

as In perfect accord with
the declarations of previous annual
conventions.

Concerning Isthmian canal projects
Mr. Search took the position that tho
loplo renlly cared but little whether
the Panama or tho Nicaragua route
shoilTd bo chosen, so long ns somo de- -

calve nction should be taken hy Con
gress which would advance the matter
to tho point of nctual undertaking ot
the construction of an Inter oceanic
waterway.

Ihe pending bills for tho reorgani-
zation of the Consular service on prac-

tical lines were recommended for ap-

proval by the association. Tho eight-
horn hill and the antl Injunction hill,
Mr. Search said, should not bo permit
ted to become laws without hnvlng
been most carefully considered In
their bearing on manufacturing Inter-
ests The nppolutment of a perron-lun- t

committee on Interstate com
merce law was recommended nsn
menus of aiding tho movement to se-

curo desired amendments of that net.
As a means of Increasing tho Influence
i.i.d prestige, of the association, Mr.
Search suggested the holding of reinl-annu-

conventions of manufacturers
and merchants for tho consideration
of special topics, such, for example,
as methods of extending the export
trade.

During the nine montliB ending with
Match, there was a decrcaso of JG0,- -

OOO.Out) In exports from tho United
States, compared with tho correspond
ing months of the previous fiscal year.
Of this largo amount, tho value of
American brcadstuffs exported fell oft
by J30.000.000 and of cotton by

leaving nearly J20.000.000 as
ihe loss In tho export trado of Amcrl-ne- n

manufactured goods Tor the nlno
ironthB, or at the rato of neatly

a year. As thcro ts always
some doubt as to tho export value of
manufactured goods. It Is Impossible
to tell whether the higher prices now
r.illng havo any bearing upon tho rela-

tive quantities exported this year and
last.

Democratic Issue hunters nro doing
i lot of worrying 6d tho Mainland.
'Ihey can't find anything that will
scare tho voters or mako them think
there Is something the matter with
tho country. They nre attending to
Luslnesa, making money and bother-
ing their heads mighty llttlo about
politics. Tho nation Is too confound-edl- j

contented to suit tho calamity
howlers

Rohemla holds the. record for long
engagements. Franz Rosner, 100

jcars of age, was married on his death
bed to Anna Renner, aged 93 years.
Thoy hnd been In lovo for seventy flvo

nrs but kept postponing tho event-
ful day. Tho groom died forty-eigh- t

lu urs after tho ceremony occurred

A renewal of tho triple alliance Is

suggested by secret conferenies be-

tween the Italian Minister of Foreign
Afialrs anil tho German Chancellor.
Austria has, for somo time, been rath-
er suspicious of Itary's friendliness
with France, nnd assurances have
neen given to allay tho feeling.

So tho Federal Government has no
funds available for tho sanitation ot
Honolulu. Fow oxpected It would havo
nuj. Tho work of t,.o Department of
Agriculture, however, In improving
tho sanitary condition of the Ameri-
can hog, will proceed without Inter-
ruption.

Germany's law against tho use of
bcrax as a meat preservative Is likely
to check a trado worth J20.000.u00 to
the United States Tho Kaiser him-o- e

If, may havo to como over to straigh-
ten out this tanglo when wo begin to
letaliate.

Having filled tho "pork barrel" with
J70,000,000, Congress might do much
worse than contribute a few millions
for tho payment of Honolulu's fire
c'aims.

Hadda Mullali, a dangerous fanatic
who has always tried to mako troublo
foi England in Afghanistan, Is pro-
ceeding to Cabul with flvo thousand
followers.

It your tailor takes your measure
accurately, you will probably havo to

liny In advance.

$? $$$ $ $

METHODISTS

AND

LAZINESS

, From the New York Sun.

In nn address to the applicants for
membership Into tho New York Con-

ference ot the Methodist Episcopal
Church last week. Illshop Fowler said
that no other profession Is so condu
cive to laziness ns the ministry. "It
during the six days of the week," he
told tho applicants, "you only put as
much life, zeal and energy Into your
work as tho business man does you
will surely win." Illshop Fowler Is
enc of tho most original, vigorous, un-

conventional and witty speakers In tho
United States Ills language Is

fresh and often quaint, and there
Is no trace of tho "goody-goody- " In It.
lie has clear and sharp Ideas, and his
wnys of expressing them aro his own.
In his humor, wit and fiery energy, In
Ms directness nnd smnshlng Saxon
style, his homeliness nnd vigor nnd
centempt of humbug, there Is much of
tho old fnshloned Methodist. So somo
of the fine old race of Itinerants who
plodded through tho woods on their
horses with their saddlebags Blurted
with sermons, must hno prenched to
pioneers in n clearing or flatboatmen
on the Mississippi, that extinct trlbo
of ns tough citizens ns ever shot a
rlllc or drained a whiskey flask.
Those old Itinerants wcro never

of laziness, and It seems a eti
rloiiB fault for any of their successors
to fall into. Learning and fashion
have mado somo inroads Into primi-
tive Methodist simplicity, hut laziness
must ho a rare bird among Methodist
ministers, we should suppose, were It
not for the Illshop'3 warning.

How do Methodist ministers find
time to bo lazy? Tho great city

bring a multifarious round
of duties to their pastors, nnd we havo
In ard moro than ono of theso busy
men regnt without bitterness, that
he had too little leisure to give to hla
Lroks and to keep his seminary learn-
ing from growing musty. If from the
moro fact of distance and dispersion
nnd multiplicity of Interest, the social
demands of a city congregation upon
Its minister may be less In proportion
than those of a country congregation,
yet his engagement book Is long and
the calls upon his time are Incessant.
Even If he Is lazy by temperament, ho
bus mighty llttlo chance to loaf and
Invite his soul. As for the great body
cf country ministers, like tho tradi-

tional lawyer, they work hard and die
'roor, but unlike him they don't live
well. They havo to scramble hard to
make a living and educate their chil
dren nnd keep up a decent appear-nnce- .

The stingiest congregation will
,hiive the sharpest co for any shabbl- -

ness In tho minister's family as ths
minister's wife knows only too well,
pior soul, as she sits darning stock-
ings long after coming back from tho
evening prayer meeting; and "dona-t'o-

parties" aro only an occasional
and sometimes a doubtful blessing,

"Tho parson has a soft time of It,"
snjs the village butcher, or tho oiled
e'erk In tho old red Btoro "Why, ho
hafn't notlilu' to do but wrlto s

" Nothing to do but prench, go
to prnjcr meetings and evening meet
Ings and praise meetings nnd revival
inn tings, nnd children's meetings, Bi-

ble meetings and business meetings
Mid tempernnco meetings nnd meet-
ings ot tho church Boclctlos and vll
lage Improvement societies and so-

ciables and Sunday schools and sew-In-

circles nnd funerals and so on
Nothing to do but to call on nil his
lioplo regularly and visit tho sick and
Icok after tho poor and entertnln trav-
elling clerical nnd semi clerical visit-
ors and Bcrve on tho school commit
tee nnd take a prominent part In all
town affairs and In heaven knows hnw
many religious, charitable, education-
al, musical and miscellaneous con-

cerns and consider letters from nil
sorts of persons who havo no business
to bother him nnd always neglect to
send stamps. Nothing to do hut to bo
at the disposal of ovcry crank, busy-
body nnd boro, to go to conference
ami ministerial meetings, to hear long
yorns from seedy Impostors whom his
heart distrusts but who seldom go
away empty the poorer tho minister
tho more ho gives away in proportion
to his means.

Nothing to do but try to bo tho
leaccmakcr among his people, to glvo
up bis rare peep Into tho Greek Testa-
ment and hear soma old snuffy worn-n-

bowall her Imaginary woes; to til
tcr his boys when ho can get the
chance; to try to cko out his slender
resources by a llttlo work on his

patch, his agricultural labor much
derided by his parishioners; to drlvo
tho old gray maro twenty miles and
l; e k bo that ho can preach tho funer-
al sermon over nn old parishioner; to
I o on tho run from week's end to
week's end and find time to write his
siunons only through the pious dlpio
roaey of his wife, to ho preachor, lec-

turer, almoner, unofficial overseer of
tho poor, man ot business, general
public character, counsellor and agent
and everybody's friend and servant
seven days a week for tho lovo of
Cod and J300 a year on an average'

Decidedly If wo had a lazy young
friend we should advlso him to enter
the Methodist ministry. Illshop Fovr-le-i

must have been Joking.

"NOT TUB ONLY PEBBLi."

In reply to remarks mado In an ar-

ticle In tho Bulletin of May 4th, In r
garel to the record of sugar manufac-
tured In oho week by tho Olaa Mill
ond signed by Sugar boiler and Ewn
sr.ylng that tho man who wroto tho
nrtlclo claiming tho record for Olaa
('ill was behind tho times, I will say

that he was not very far behind, as
up to a fow weeks ago, when Ewa
started to grind with two 9 roller
mills, Ewa's record was 1,050 tons. In- -

eliding No. 1 nnd 2 sugars for a full
week's run.

Of course, Olaa docs not claim to bo
nblo to compcto with n 250 or 300 ton
mill, with which Ewa Is supposed to
bo equipped. Dut Olaa did and docs
claim to have tho record for a 9 roller
mill. Olna at present Is shipping 175

to 180 tons of sugar, polarizing 97 do
grecs and over dally, and can do moro.

Ewa has held tho banner for a 9

roller mill for a long time, and It Is
l.urd to give It up. Ewa mill has dono
wonderful work, but nt present "Thcro
nro others."

A CANE SQUEEZER.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN RATS.

Washington, April 10. The efforts
of tliu Philippines Commission to re-

duce tho number of rats In Manila aro
meeting with much success. In n re-

port on tho subject forwarded to tho
War Department hy tho commission,
Major 1, M. Mans, Surgeon, U. S A,
nnd Commissioner of Public Health In
Vunlla, says that between September,
1901, and February 1, 1902, 33,772 rats
huvo been caught by the official rat
citchcrs and natives. Of this number
30 780 were examined for Infection nt
the Health Hoard's laboratory. Two
hundred and twenty-nin- e bubonic
plague rats were found, or seven
te nths of 1 per cent of the number ex
amlned. In January, 16,770 rats were
examined, and of these, firty-on- were
fcund to bo Infected, three tenths of
1 per cent for tho month, "from which
It would appear," says Major Mans,
"that tho dlBeaso among rats Is grad-
ually disappearing. Should tho plague
entirely disappear from the rodents
thcro would bo n strong probability of
tho termination of tlie present epi-

demic "

No plagtio cases wcro reported In
January'. The last case was reported
December 24. 1901. Eighteen cases
occurred In Mnnlla In 'January, 1900,
und four In January, 13CT, In 1900 the
dlseaso was most prevalent In March,
when 04 cases occurred, whllo In 1931

the climax was reached In May, with
121 cases. Every house In which In
fectcd rats were found was remodel-
ed, cleaned and disinfected.

BI8HOP WHO STANDS BY BIBLE,

Rochester Union and Advertiser.
A recent confirmation scrvlco at

Christ Church In this city was
n arked hy a vigorous address by
Illshop Walker of the Diocese of West
ern New York on the attitude which
the Church should take toward the
Wide. Bishop Walker Is ono who
holds consistently nnd unswervingly
to tho teaching of the Book from tho
first to tho last.

"I would impress upon ou who
havo taken this great step in life tho
importance of study of tho Bible."
fculd he, "nnd I also dcslro to empha
size tho importanio of rovcrenco and
ccrcfuly study of nil its teachings
Some, speaking from tho pulpit even,
would toll you thnt thero are certain
portions which nre to bo followed, and
oihers which aro not winTliy of se-

rious belief. I say to jou that tho III
ble has stood the attacks of ages nnd
elands today firm and unshaken.

"Let ihe thought that thoso who
hevo sought to belittle portions of tho
Bible have gone nnd are forgotten bo
tho proof to jou that It 1b divinely In
Blred. You should read nnd study It
ns a whole receiving Into your Inner
nnst beings nil tho wealth of divine
teachings which Its pages contain."

Bishop Walker Bald that tho Now
Testament Is veiled In the Old Tcstn
mrnt, nnd that the Old Testament Is
unveiled In tho new. Ho urged grcnt
tr nttentlem to the Old TcBtnment and
Kb doctrine.

NEW POEM BY DICKENS.

I From the Philadelphia PreBS.l
An unpublished poem from tho pen

of Charles Dickens was read by Mrs
Alieo Mcjncll, of London, to tho
members of tho Contemporary Club
and their friends during an address
on "Charles Dickens as a TInn of Let
ters."

This verse, the manuscript of which
Is years old, is hero printed for the
tlrel time:
"I put In a book once, by hook or by

crook,
Tho whole raco, as I thought, of a

feller.
Who happily pleased the town'i

tnsto. much diseased.
And tho name of (his person was

I found to my cost thnt ono Wei
ler I'd lost;

Cruel destiny so to nrrango It;
I lovo nor denr nnme, which has won

mo somo fame,
But great heavens' how gladly I'd

ehnngo It'"
Tho poem was written shortly nfter

Dickens hnd been presented to tho
jeiung woman mentioned by him In
tho lines, and was read by Mrs Moy
mil with tho permission of tho worn
an herself,

iiit i H-iii- itt it it Hi tit
CURIOUSCRINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

M"H"i-M HIIHtMtMt
They say England Is slow, but a

patent mcdlclno pamphlet containing a
complete dictionary, received from
London by last mall comes near to be-

ing Yankee.

The man who proposed a street car-

nival for such a mixed population as
Honolulu's ought to bo elected to stand
In tho coon's place behind tho perfor-
ated canvas of the Aunt Sally side-

show,
j. .j. a.

Two baseball matches on one field
each Saturday afternoon In tho league
scries Is equally progressive to Unclt
Tom's Cabin with two Markscs tho
lawyers, the greatest theatrical step In
ndvanco since the time of Theodore
Hook.

41

Tho ambitious reporter who was told
there was a big scoop at Lewis & Co.'s
store was, on arrival there, shown the
largest size kept In the sugar bin,

"So long as grass grows and water
runs" would make a brief leasehold in
Honolulu, unless the jardbcry were
kept busy with the hose ond the W. W.
Inspector dosed constantly with sleep-
ing pills.

Slnco the Territorial Delegate has got
one hill passed through Congress, he
may bo expected to "Bob" up serenely
next election nnd tell how he did It.

j. .j. .j.

Tho change from monarchical to re
publican forms In Hawaii has not yet
resulted In abolishing the local affinity
for figureheads to embellish public offi
ces and decorate popular movements.

-

There Is no better way to ensure pub
licity for outrageous rumor in Ilono
lulu than to keep decorous truth "out
of the papers."

4 !

Jurymen nre heard to complain of
their valuable time being wasted by
the "Immaterial, irrelevant. Incom-
petent and remote" squabbling ot the
lawyers.

.j.

"Two malls In one day don't often
happen," said the Lounger nt tho post-offic- e.

"Humph, mused Jester Toylc,
"now that I think of It, most of the
twins born In Honolulu are girls"

May "Smart SeL"

Tho May number of The Smart Set
ci ens with a novclctto by Edgar Faw-cet- t,

entitled "The Vulgarians." In
this story the author has achieved tho
lest expression of his genius. Par--

venues of Immense wealth are hero
made real before tho reader, and not
only real, but lovable as well. Tho
str.ry Is at once Ingenious and simple,
crtertalnlng and protound. It Is a
most valuable picture of American
life, and must stand as on Important
contribution to literature.

Among the short stories ot this
number aro: "The Victims of Kitty,
by Mrs. Schuyler Crownlnshleld, an
exceptionally clever pleco of work
""hrough tho Mlsl of Suspicion," a
roychologlcal study that startles the
redder, jet satisfies him In Its noble
ending; "Tho Marrlago Mcrclmnt," by
Mi ud Stepney Rawson, a delightful
picture of London social Ufa; "A Gen
f.elnan by Profession," by J. A. Rlt-

ehlc, brimful of cleverness; "Adela,"
tin Idyllc story by Justus Miles For-

man. "Tho Day of the Wedding,' by
Frank Leo Benedict, a roost dramatic
situation admirably wrought out
"The Wlfo of Shlmadzu." by Ouoto
Watanna, n dainty talo In which hu
n.or and sentiment blend exquisitely.
fnd "Tho Unconscious Detective," by
Caroline Duer, which Bhows this biic- -

ce'LBful author at her best.

Everybody's Magazine.
The May number of Ever)bod's

Magazine opens with a most Interesting
article by Dr. Henry Gannett on "Fa-
mous American Mountains," superbly
illustrated with photographs of the no
table peaks of the Rockies, tho Sierras
and the Alaskan Ranije. Especial!)
timely Is T. P. O'Connor's estimate of
Cecil Rhodes "Napoleon of South Af-

rica." It Is a skillful character study,
representing the curious admixture of
traits which make Mr. Rhodes tho
great personality of his period. An-

other valuable contribution Is Dr. W,
II. Wiley's "Man ns a Machine," in
which tho functions of the human body
are compared with mechanical pro
cesses.

From an Illustrative point of view
the May Everybody's Is particularly
good. Besides tho superb scries of
great mountain pictures, which nre
quite tho best ever published, and tho
rare water fowl, thero are drawings by
Pcnrhyn Stanlaws, Frederic Reming
ton, L. W. Zelglcr, Orson Lowell and
r, Richardson.

The Independent
Tho full list of articles and contri-

butors to the forthcoming symposium
in Tho Independent of May 1, under tho
general title of "The Concentration ol
Wealth," Is as follows:

"Its Distribution in the United
Statos," U, S. Labor Commissioner Car-
roll D. Wright.

"A General Survey of the Problem,"
Russell Sage, Charles II. Flint. Volney
Foster, l'rcs. James J. Hill, J. Harry
aeis.

"Its Economic Safety and Dangers.
Prof. William G. Sumner, Prof. John
It. commons.

"Its Political Hurm or Harmless-ncss,- "

John Do Witt Warner, Gen. C
W. Grosvenor.

"Its Social Vnlno and Perils." Harrv
Thurston Peck, Mrs. Reginald dc Ko
ven, Ernest II. Crosby, Paul Elmer
More.

"The Outcome," Prof John II Chirk,
vviiuam j. nryan, Henry D, Lloyd .

.

The Bulletin, 78 cents per month.
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POINTED.

A Doubtful Address.
"There doesn't Bccm to bo any

chanco ot settling this dispute about
Shakespeare and Bacon on this earth.
I'll wall till I get to heaven and then
nrl: him."

"Supposing ho Isn't there?"
"Well, then, you ask him!"

8ame Old Fare.
Hewitt was called down for fair

today.
Jcwett I am called down for faro

overy day, and Ifs boarding houso
faro at that.

An Unreasonable Complaint.
Young Husband I'm Just about

dead, putting down this carpet.
Wife Tho carpet is not heavy.
"No, but I have to work In such a

crimped position."
"Nonsense; Just Imagine you are on

your bicycle."

Why 8he Was Backward.
"Bhoa been trying to mnstcr the

bicyclo for two weeks, hasn't she?"
"Fully thnt long.
"Do you think she'll" ever learn to

rldo?"
"No," answered the knowing girl,

thoughtfully; "nt least not bo long an
sho has n real nice young man to hold
her on while sho's trying."

Not in It for Health.
"I wish ou would give" up politics,

eiinr," said tho alderman's wife. "Tho
excitement nnd worry nro beginning
In tell on your health."

"What has my health got to do with
It?" queries the local statesman. "I'm
not in politics for my health."

More Money In It
Jaspar Blcjcles nro cheaper than

over this year.
Jumpuppo Yes. The manufnctuicrs

decided thnt It would bo moro profit-Bbl- o

to sell more wheels and mako
noney on repairs.

Hindsight.
Hovvltt My wlfo loved mo at first

Bight.
Jew ett I'll wager that she Is now

a believer In second Bight.

Case of Absence.
The Bride Do jou really love mo

bb much as over?
The Groom Oh, jes. but I don't

reallzo It fully until I go In tho smok-
ing room and absent myself from you.
Think I'll go now.

A Closed Incident.
"Young man," said tho solemn look-tn- r

stranger, "do you drink intoxicat-
ing beverages?"

"Not with strangers," said tho
Ji.ung man, as ho moved away.

Thus It will bo Been that our best
intentions sometimes strike a logical
snag.

The Head of the Family.
Me And now I Bupposo I'll have to

ntk your father's consent?
She Not at all. Just ttBk mamma.

t'ne'll take caro of papa.

Twins Named.
Friend What aro jou going to

namo tho twins?
Enthusiast ITng nnd Pong.

Exception to the Rule.
Jaggles When a man gets a suit of

e'e thes chenp ho can't resist tho temp-trtlo- n

to tell nil his" friends exactly
what It cost.

Waggles I don't know nhout that.
Bilk gets his clothes for nothing, but
he doens't go around tolling that ho
never pays his tailor.

One Advantage.
Jaggles Is thcro less danger In

I eeiiln"g"an auto than a carriage?
Waggles There scorns to he, If

jou have marriageable daughters. I
luven't jot heard of a girl eloping
with a chauffeur.

Oh, Liberty I

Dorcas So jou womcn had a meet-
ing of tho Equal night's Club todaj ?
What did jou do?

Mrs. Dorcas Drew tho color line.

True to Her Sex.
Bride of a day (aboard train) Do

stop talking a little while, dear,
Tho other half (tenderly) Why,

drllng, nre you tired of me so soon?
Brldo of a daj No, dearest; but I

am curious to henr wTiat those two
women behind us aro Baying.

Two Views.
Bostonlan Boston Is all rlghf.
Now Yorker Get out; It's a tough

place; oven tho streets aro crooked.
t

The Passing Hour.
Tubbs What hour Is It?
Dubbs Nono nt all.
Tubbs What do you mean?
DuTVbs Not jet 1 o'clock.

To Be in tTTe Fashion.
"Bring mo an oil can. I wont to o

my clothes"
"Whnt on earth for?"
"To mako people believe I run an

automobile."

Monetary Complications.
"It seems to bo a

case. Do you think you can rake
an j thing out of It, doctor?"

"Ycb, I think bo about J200."



PERMEO FOUNTAIN PEN PILLS

H. E.
MAIN 237.

Thero

which

PBN

Every Fountain Pen
bavo thin. They
oetlly and
utc.

TRY

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd., ag6pnltV

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

TELEPHONE

Attention !

convenient,

176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

Eaters
We havo beef this week that to please tho most fas-

tidious beef epicures. Oh, tho licet spring tonic known
ordering remember we ntho agents for that delicious

CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER
TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED

PROMPTLY.

Metropolitan Meat
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

ANTS COME

The greatest discovery the destruction of tho ereatest of pests

ANTS. Kills thoso that como In and Peeps from coming. Every
housekeeper should havo sample box to use; no danger from poison.

TRY A BOX. PRICE 25c.

HONOLULU DRUG agents.
or P. O. DOX 330.

TRY

BOSTON

BLEND TEA

Lovers of that delicious am-

ber colored tea of excellent fla-

vor should try our

Boston Blend
We mln It oursches from an

old reclpo and havo heard noth-

ing but pralso from thoso who
uso It.

65 cents the pound.

H. MAY & GO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

BREAKFAST

FOODS

according to the opinions
of physicians and food ex-

ports, wo have all the best
of many breakfast
foods on market.

Is ono that has be-

come the most popular of
all foods simply becauso
Its work and results tell
quickly and satisfactorily.

Come and we'll you
confidentially will
suit you best.

&
l it Limited it M

1060 FORT STREET.

WO Two Tckphonts- - 440.

GIVE YOUR

FOUNTAIN

A PILL.

user of a should
nro

handled always ready (or

THEM.

HEINDRICK, Prop.

Beef
cannot fall

Julcot
While

Co., Ltd.

for
others

a

the
now the

tell

GO,

THEY NEVER BACK!

USE ANTOLINE

STORE,

LEWiS

SPECTACLED AMERICANS

The man of senso Is he who best
preserves thoso faculties with which

Nature has endowed him.
Ho mny 'hate to wear glasses," but

sentiment Is not sense.
Glasses nro not always an evidence

pf weak eyes, but rather of strong In

tellect.
Men and women of strength, both

'mental and phjslcnl, wear them for
'the "preservation of nerve forco and
vitality, as much as for tho better
ment of vision.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort 8treL
Over May & Co.

Catnara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS In

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

I'llISINO THE DE8T IHIANDS OP
ALL KINDS OF1

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664: Tel. Blue 492.

AN HOUR IN THE MORNINQ
THE 8AME HOUR EVERY IWORNINO

or afternoon, given to dictation, will
keep your correspondence cleaned
jp." Try It n month,

J. D. AVERY, Business Correspondent

Regularity! Certainty; Despatchl
Tel. Main 76. 96:45. Elite Dldg.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

THOUSANDS WITNESS DRILL

OF FIRST NATIONAL GUARD

(Continued from page 1.)

Field and 8taff Officers.

Companies C and II furnished the
guard.

The Judge were Captain I'arlc D.

A. I'carec; U.S.A.; First Lieut. James
P. Ilohlnson, U. H. A.; First Lieut.
Harry W. Newton, U S. A.

The field and staff olflcors and om-

ul of the dny were rb follow a Field
end Staff Officers: Colonel J. W.
Jones, Llcnt.-Co- l C. J. McCarthy, Ma.

.'or C. W. Zclgtcr, Major J. M. Cama- -

ra, Major C. IJ. Cooper, surgeon; Cap
tain John Schacfcr, adjutant; Cnptaln
H. II. Ilojd, quartermaster; Captain
.nomas E. Wall, ordnance officer;
Copt. C. L. Oarvln, assistant surgeon
CapL It. P. Meyers, assistant surgeon;
Cnpt. Marston Campbell, engineering
cfTicer; First Lieut. II. II Wright, bat-

talion aiTJutant; offlcer of the day,
Major C. V. Zclglor. 1st Iteglment. N

0. II.; officer of the guard, Capt. J. A

Thompson, Co II, 1st Regiment, N

The prizes conslsttd of a handsome
sliver cup and ensh amounting to J I GO

Company F Cnptaln Johnson, won the
nip Inst )oar," making n percentage ol

The Territorial band under tho gnld

nnce of Captain Ilcrgcr, lorntoil In the
stand In" the Cnpllol grounds, plajed
cprroprlate music during tho compctf
tlon

Guettr In the Grand Stand.
The following Is a complete list of

these who sat In the grand stand:
Mr and Mrs II C. Austin, Prof, and

Mrs. W 1). Alexander I)r and Mrs L.

I'. Aharez, Miss II. A. Austin, Miss
Adams, Cnpt. Athcrton,

E S. Bod. Mrs. E. S. Dod Hon.
Mid Mrs. It W Bicckons, Hon. and
Mrs J I! Boyd, Mrs. 11 Merger, Mr.

ml Mrs. J K. Ilrnwn, lion John Bar
it tt Mr and Mrs. Andrew Drown, Mr
I. II Dllss, Capt. Dtocklngcr.

The (lovernor and Mrs. Cooper,
Miss Alice Cooper, Alficd Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs J W Calhcart Mr. and Mrs
I.. II. Chamberlain, Mm. Marston
Campbell, C. Charlock, linn. . S
Ckghorn, Hon. C. L. and Mrs. Crab
be, Dr and Mrs. Cofor A. do S. Cana-vrro- .

Hon and Mrs. J J Dunne, Hon. nnd
Mrs. E. P. Dole, Hun. and Mrs. C. II
Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham,
Clas. Dole Miss R. Davidson, Prof.
Dvke.

Hon.-n- nd Mrs M. M Estce.
II. Fockn Hon W F Frenr. Lieut.

ind Mrs. Forster, Capt., and Lady
Gartenberg, Hon. and Mrs. C. A. flat
bralth lion. Geo. D. Gear, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. M. Graham, Mr. anil Mrs. W.

M. Glffard, Miss Gilfard, Miss Galla

the.
W. W. Harris, Mrs. W. W. Harris,

Hon. and Mrs. A. . Humphreys, IT. 3.
Marshal E. It. Hendry, British Com-

missioner W. If. noare. Miss Hoare,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W W. Hall, Paymaster
Hall, Tbeo. Hardee, Mrs. A. O. Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Iscnberg, D. P.
It. Iscnbcrg.

Capt. Kcnake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Langn, Mr. and

Mrs. T. K Lansing.
II. C. Mcrs. Mr. and Mrs. Millng,

Rear Admiral Merry, Lt. Col McLeod,
Dr. and Mrs Moore, Hon. nnd Mrs.
Mott Smith, Sir. nnd Mrs. Mlkl Salto,
Mr. and Mis J. P. Maknlnal.

Mr. and Mrs J M. Oat.
5TnJor Pratt. Dr. J. S. B. Piatt. Mrs

J W. Pratt. MIsh Philips.
Dr C. T Rodgcrs, Lt Com. Rodman.

Hon. A. G. M. Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Rhodes.

II. W Schmidt, Miss Schmidt, E R.

fitackable, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. CI. Spencer,
Mi nnd Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. J. H.
Srper. Miss Soper, Miss 1). Sopcr,
Ccl Soper, Prof and Mrs. Smith, oul
crs of the II. S. gunboat Wheeling.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs
Wra Taj lor.

Mons. A. Vltznrona.
Mrs. II. II. Wright. Cnpt. and Mrs

Williamson. Mrs. R. W. Wilcox. A. U.
Wood Hon. and Mrs. L W. Wilcox.

Yang Wcl Pin. Major and Mrs. E. O.

White. Chns. Wilcox
Mrs. C. J. McCarthy, Mrs. E. M.

To) en. Mrs. C. Zlogler, Mrs. J. M. Ca-m-

Jr. Mrs Meyers Mro II. Klim
me. Mrs. 8 Johnson. Mrs. J. A. Thomp-
son, Mrs. C. Rose, Mrs. N. Hlpa, Mri
W Mir, Mrs. J. A. Gmoalve-j- Mis
f t r.lth. Mrs. E L Berndt. M-- s. J
II. Cm man, Mrs. II. II. Mwm, Mrs.
Cap' Sihacfor, Mrs J, Mir1iii!i Mrs
J :'. iauloa. Mrs. T. KaVn'la. Mr?. I

.'! irl, Mrs. W W. Carlv.i, Mrs. S. K.

Kfkrn'Jko, Mrs. Nnkulni, Mrs. Ain.i
nn, Capt. Rosenthal, Lieut, and Mr
Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. Coyne, Ed. Towre,
Capt. and Mrs. P. Smith.

PING-PON- INCONHTANTINOPLIi

Tho Khedive of Egypt's mother, the
Khcdlvnh, has let up a ping-pon- g ta
ble In her magnificent new palace on
the Rosphorus, and tho ladles attached
to her play cer day. One great ad
vantage they have Is that there art
swarms of little black slaves who pick
up the balls and sae them all trouble.
Tho Khcdlvah has never seen snow is
her life, and remained this winter in
Constuntlnopln in n It Thu winter
has bcon ery mild, and she was grow.
Ing disappointed, till ono day a heay
fall came. She at once ordered out her
carrlr.ge and diovo through her park
to havo a good look When she got
bomo she sent out for laigo trays o(
snow, with which the and her ladles
made snowballs and pelted the llttl"
black slaves

i
Send the weekly edition of the Du.

letln to your friends. Only $1 a year.

POOR BIBULOUS II
STUCK TO HIS SADDLE,

WONDERS WHAT HIT HIM

Trolley Car's Rear-en- d Collision With

Horse Sends Animal Broadcast

While Joe Lands on

Mother Earth.

Joe. a bibulous Hawaiian, who was
disporting himself on horseback last
night In the streets of tne city, mira
culously escaped Injury from an accl
dent which In nine cases out of ten
would havo sent n sober man to the
hospital for some time.

In the evening at about 7 o clock
Lieutenant Gardner, of the police, cs
Pled Joe on the back of a lusty equine.
Joe had stowed considerable happiness
of tho kind which Is kept In bottles,
nnd us a matter of fact did not glc a
whoop whether night school kept or
not. Gardner advised Joe to go homo
as his relatives were probablj waiting
for him. Joe took the ndvlce nnd turn-

ed his steed's head toward Kallhl
About two houis liter Lieutenant

Leslie telephoned to the police station
foi the wngon. Gaidlier went out in It
nnd on King street near Hobello lnm
he again saw Joe who had Just gone

that far when misfortune In the slinpe
of n Rapid Transit car struck him
from behind and threw him Into the
anus of mother earth. Lieut Leslie,
who was a passenger on the car, sas
that tho first he knew of the accident
was when the mntorman stopped tho
car with a sudden Jolt. The cur had
hit Joe's slecd on the tail as Joe in
Ids happy condition had taken no no-

tice of the fact that ears arc wont to
run on the Rnpld Transit track and had
guided his horso between them When
the horse was struck It linturall bolt-

ed With a supremo effort it burst tho
girth leaving Joe on the ground It
then disappeared from the scene and
mny be i mining ct.

Lieut Leslie rushed up to Joe expect-

ing to find hlra half killed Jon, how-

ever was still In blissful lgnornntc of
whnt had happened. He was still sit
ting In the saddle- which was lying on
the ground and when Leslie aroused
him he wanted to know what was the
matter. He had no idea of what had
struck him. He was immediately taken
to the police station where It was found
that the only Injury he had received
was a slight wound near the ear. This
was dressed and Joe was sent homo
He still wonders at what It was that
struck him and what bus become of
his horse .

THE MM (II!

Notwithstanding tho fact that most
of fbu members of the program given
nt the Murphy hall last night were Im
piomptu. The entertainment was very
successful. A piano solo wblcn cj.en
ed the program .was well played
'Judge Docsn t Know Auy Law," a

sketch by tho "Dramatic Club, was
vi ry funny and was received with
much applause. Sovornl solos wero

rendered by various performers nil of
wMch wero greeted with faor. Ducts
oud a cakcwalk given by Misses (Inn!- -

it and Schunermnn descnes special
mention, ns also did tho nicordc-o- so
In by John F. Makowsky, who Is qulto
un nctomplislieil performer Thu pro
gram was dosed with a series of

by the Hawaiian Quintet
CVIi

HILO SHIPPING.

The following passengers arc booked
to sail on the Falls of Cljdu for San
Francisco Mrs. F. C. I.elllond, Miss
Schollhiirn, Dr. Thompson, C. E. Sedg-

wick und wife, K Wcry, wlfo nnd two
sous, Miss Wcry,

Sailed, Ma 8 Am. bk. Martha Da
vis, McAliman, for San Francisco, with
10,008 bags Honnmu sugar, 9752 bags
Onomea sugir and 3000 bigs Olaa su
Mr Total, 2,7U9,Tl'C pounds.

CHARTERS FOR HILO.
Am bk Annlo Johnson, Williams.
Am schr Bertie Minor, Eurekp.
Am bk St Kutherlne, San Francisco
Am bk Skagit, Port Gamble.

VESSELS IN PORT
Am sp Falls of Cljile, Matson
Am bk Martha Davis, McAliman
Arrived Mti D Am schr Bertie

Minor, 24 das from Eurcliu, lumber
laden for llllo Mercantile Co.

Tho S S. Entcrpilxe may be ex-

pected an day after the 14th.
Tho St. Kutherlne, Roderick Dhu

and Annlo Johnson, which should all
arrive hero within a few dajs with the
Enterprise, will relieve any possibility
of shortage In stocks of merchandise,

Tho S, S. Alaskan, 12,000 tons, ono
of the big freighters of the Hawaiian-America- n

line, which was expected
hero Sunda) or Monday to load sugar
for New York, has been detalued for
ten dys. It Is expected that she will
take In the neighborhood of 2900 tons
of sugar, as well as the 12f0 tons which
were to luvo been Bern by the Dlrlgo.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.

When the steamer Kltisu sailed
from llllo thu following sugar awaited
shipment on the Island of Hawaii
Olaa, 53,171, Walakca. 7000; Hawaii
Mill. 6500, llllo Sugar Co , 13,000; Ouo
mea, 7000; Pnpeokcn, 8000, Honnmu,
7000; Hakalau, 14,000, Laupahoelioo,
8000; Onkala 1000, Paauhati 7S0,
Iionoknn, G00, Piiniiluu, 8500, Ilnnou-- !

) 11 . 350.

When a Fad's a Fad.
Jagglcs A now summer drink has

hi en named ping pong.
Waggles So they're going to forco

It down our throats, oh!

HONOLULU ATllLErtC AND

AUILE-ILIMA- S WINNERS

, (Continued from page 1.)

hy first. Clark hit to third base who
threw over first. Akau coming burnt
and Clark securing third. 'losm
struck out and Williams (lew out to
third

Ouptlll for went out
on nu assist from second to first In the
sixth and Smith hit safe Into right for
one bag Bennett flew out to center
nnd Smith who was running to third
was caught at second before he could
get back,

Davis for the Malles made a safe
to second, Mana went out

on an assist from catcher to first. Klley
hit to short who caught the bait In ono
hand and sent It home in time to catch
Davis, Klley, In the meantime, stole
second. Taylor hit to short, the left
fielder caught the ball and sent It to
first most beautifully, catching the
runner.

Seventh Inning.
Dellslo went out on nn assist from

third to first in the seventh. High hit
between first nnd second. Davis ran to
get the ball but could not get back In
lime to catch the runner. Bchr went
out on nn assist from catcher to first
O'Lciry hit safe oer third and High
came home. Morgan sent ono down to
set oinl for a muff nnd O'Lenry came
home Brown lilt right Into Aknus
hinds nt third The side wns retired

111 lor made first on u II) into kit
that about live mimbcrM of the team
weic after Allan hit safe Into right,
making one base but bringing in Tay-

lor Jones stnuk out Akuu was
marl caught at first. Toblu struck
out Clark sent a ball directly Into
the hands of second, retiring the side.

Eighth Inning.
Ouptlll Hew out to catcher In the

eighth and Smith went out on nn assist

t rfi u.tt

from second to llrst on a ery cloo
decision Bennett Hew out to nitcher.

Williams Hew out to short and Da
vis went out on an assist from second
to first Mima hit a pop-u- p to third.
the ball wns muffed and he secured
second On a wild throw to that base
from third he adnnced one more bag.
Kile) Hew out to Ouptlll in center.

Ninth Inning.
In the ninth Inning Delllc struck

out High got first on an erior by
Aknu nt thlid Behr got base on balls
and 0'l.eary hit safe past third bilng-In- g

In High. Morgan struck out and in
doing so, performed gyrations with bis
bat which lamed Klley for a few sec-

onds. Brown lilt safe pist second
bringing In Behr. Guptlll Hew out to
Aknu at third

The game closed with 10 to G tho
score, tho Mnlles winning.

There was n brief resting spell of
about fifteen minutes during which the
Punnhoii and Honolulu Athletic Club
teams practiced for tho second game.
The llnc-u- p when "play ball" was call-
ed was as follows:

Punahou Myers, 3b.; Loucks. 2b.,
Soper, lb ; Cooke, ss.; Hcmcnway, c.;
Perry, rf.; McLean, If.; Waterhousc,
cf.. nnd Babbitt, p.

Honolulu l'r)cc, ss.; Aylctt, cf.:
Williams, p.; Joy, 3b.; Iiuls. 2b.: Cun- -
ha, c, Hunsmann, rf , Leslie, lb.; and
uienson, ir .

Honolului First to Bat.
Prce went to bat for tho Hono-lul-

and flew out to Cooke at short.
Aylct went out on an assist from sec-ou- d

to first, fielding the ball
beautifully. The first thing Williams
did when ho went to the bat was to
knock the ball ocr the fence twice.
The wind was blowing bard and the
balls curved foi a couple of fouls. His
next performamo was to send a hot one
to short for one bag. Cooke falling to
hold the ball Williams was advanced
to scinnd and third on a scries of
fumliles Joy then went to the bat and
made u home run. sending the ball Into
I he palm tnis near the fence so Hint

be ollt
Williams lu Umls lilt out IntpMeft and
made two bases on on crro"i(by the
fielder. Ciinlia hit to seiond who threw
to thlid lor a mufr, brliiglns;I.oiils
home nml manuring the runner
third llansmnnn fiew out to Perry In
right

Myers for Punahous.
Myers went to the bat for the Puna--

hoiis. He went out on nu
short to first. Loucks hit safe Into
left for one bag Soper sent one ofiright fielder's head nnd I.nmks got
third iilthough bo was real! out for
Soper had toucliul third and Cuuhn, the
uiUher, had loin bed tho plate. Cooke
sent a hot one Into lentir und Soper
cnnic home while the runner went to
second. Ilciucnwa) went out on un
assist from pltiher to first The um-
pires dlil not seem to know the new
rubs. Perry struck out. retiring the
side.

In the seiond Inning Leslie Mew out
to Mi Lean In left on a beautiful run-
ning cuti b by tho fielder. Oleasnn
3truek out and l'ryce Hew out to Perry
In right.

From tho looks of things at this
stage of the game, thero was every
appearance of heavy hitting.

McLean led off for tho Punahous and
struck out and Waterbouse struck
out. Babbitt went out on n foul nenr
the backstop which was caught by
Cunha. According to the now rulea
this was not out, It being required that
tho ball must not be more than ten feet
back of the plate.

Third Inning.
Alett for the Honolulus In the third

got two bases on a fly Into center which
was muffed by Perry on the Interfer-
ence of the left fielder. Williams went
out on u grounder to first. Joy made
two liases on a high Hy Into center
Louis made u home run on a fly out
again Into the palm trees back of Per-
ry Joy came home, Cunha Bent one
to second for a muff b thui
assuring the runner of first Hansmnnn
got his (list on a hit paBt Loucks and
Cunliii was advnnctd to second
wild throw b) Babbitt advanced Cunha
to third Leslie, wint out nu un assist
from short to first bringing
homo on n bucrlflie Oleusoit lilt to
third who threw wild to first, bringing
in Hansmnnn Pryce got first on an
error by tho pitcher and (Reason came
in. I'rce stoio second nnd Aylett
flew out to Soper at first.

Myers for the Punahous went out on
an assist from pitcner to nrsi ana
Loucks flew out to center and Soper
went out on an assist from second to
first This was one of the prettiest
plas of the day. The ball went to
Williams In a hot liner. It was muffed
nnd Louis securing it quickly, sent It
to first

Fourth Inning.
In the fourth Williams for the Hono-

lulus sent another high fly far out Into
center for a home'fun nnd Joy made a
single on n hot one past short Louis
got one base on a hit Into right. The
two runners were advanced a base on
an error by second, the ball having
been thrown by the pitcher Cunha got
huso on balls Hansmnnn flew out to
second and Louis, having started out
for third, wns caught at the former
place. Leslie tilt safe Into left bring-
ing In Joy Gleason went out on an
aslst from third to first.

Cooke for the Punahous out on
an assist from second to first. Hcmcn-
way went out on an as list from pitcher
lo first, I'err stnuk rut.

Fifth Inning.
In the fifth Inning Prcc for the Ho-

nolulus sent a grounde to Mcis nt
third who once again 'unibled the ball
and the runner was safe Alett got
baso on balls I'rce was e.iught try
ing to steal third Wllllaini sent an
other one out Into the palm trees when
he went to the bat but Judge Pirr
was rend for him thlH time He was
now here to be seen nt llrst but be loom-
ed up Ik bind a big trie In lime to
i.il'h the bul Ju hit safe over sboit
for a liuse hit bringing In A lett Louis
Hew out to Mil.enu In ft It

McLean for the Pollutions went out
on n foul tip to Ciinlia Waterbouse
Hew out to A)litt In center Babbitt
went to the bit and got caught In th"
hick of the head Ho then sent a safe
hit into right field and tried to steal
second but wns caught b) Louis, ono
of the quickest nun in the league

Sixth Inning.
In the sixth Inning. Cunhi bit safe

Into left Hansmnnn hit to third nnd
M)ers, once more distinguished hlni-seu- f,

fumbling the ball Cunha stule
third and Hunsmann got second Les-
lie then hit Into left for one bag Myers
somewhat made up for Ills bad phlng
h catching Cunha at third Gleason
flew out to .McLean In left Ilnnsmunn
stole third Prie hit to short nml
l.esllc. running from second to third
interfered with the ball ami was tailed
out by the umpire This retired the
side

Mcrs struck out Loucks got first
on an eiror b short and Soper got baso
on balls Cooke got a bise on a hit
Into right Hcmenwny flew out to cen-
ter and Perr flew out to left with all
the bags filled, thus retiring the side

Seventh Inning.
In the seventh Inning A lett got his

first on n hit past that base, the basc- -
mau running out to get the ball Wil-
liams got first on slow fly Into renter.
Joy sent another to second, securing
first and bringing in A lett. Louis
t.cw out to third. Cunha fiew out to
Waterbouse on a high fly Into center.
Williams and Joy stole third and sec
ond and Hnnsmann went on an assist
from second to first,

Mel-ca- n Hew out to Gleason In right.
the fielder making one of the finest
running catches of the game. Water-hous- e

went out on an assist from short
to first and Babbitt on an assist from
Pitcher to first.

Eighth Inning.
Leslie went to the bat for the Hono-

lulus In the eighth and was out on nn
assist from short to first. Gleason sent
n neat single over third and Prce
Hew out to Cooko at short Gleason
was caught trlng to get from first lo
second

Mcr fiew out to A lett In center
although It did seem as If lt was a safe
hit. Loucks lilt Into center and Glea-
son. making a lecord run, inuglit the
ball with builds far out In front and
body thrown far forward Soper fiew

It could not found. This also brought lo I'eecll,

to

assist from

A

Cunb-- i

went

Ninth Inning,

In Ibe ninth, A lett (lew out to So-

pcr William put a little more muscle
Into his arm and this time put the ball
where Perr couldn't get It nnd mak
ing two bases. Joy made n single In
tho direction of second Louis flew
out to center nnd Cunha to left

Cooko went to the bat for the Punn-liou- s

and went out on nn assist from
short to first Hcnicnwa) made a sin-
gle over left Perry hit to pitcher and
Heminwn) wns caught at second, be-

ing forced out. McLean flew out to
left

The second game went to the Hono-
lulu Athletics by a score of 13 to 2 The
seorts in detail follow
Artillery All. R. IIII. PO A E
tiuptlll, cf 5 0 0 1 0 0
Smith. 2b I 1 0 4 2 1

Bennett, If 3 0 1 ' 0 0 0
Dellle, hs 4 0 0 2 3 1

High, 3b, rf I 2 1 1 0 3
Ili'hr, c 3 I 0 8 2 3
O'Leary, II 4 1 3 7 0 0
Morgan, rf , 3b.... 4 0 0 1 IIBrown, p 4 0 2 0 2 1

Total r. 7

M. I. A. C. All, H. IIII.
Williams. If 5 2 2
Davis, lb B 0 2

Mana, 2b 5 0 t
Klley, c 4 1 0
Taylor, cf 4 2 1

Akau, 3b 4 2 2
Jones, ss 3, 1 0
Tobln, rf P 0 0
Clark, p 4 2 2

Total . ....... 10 10

24

PO.
0

II
Score by Innings.

Artillery 10000020
M. I. A C ....06021010 10

Karned Runs M I C. 3

Lift on bases Artillery 4; M I.

Two baso hits Davis, Clark.
Sucrlflic hltB Behr, Mana.
Stolen Inses Smith 2. Be nnett. Wil-

liams, Mima Kile 2. Ta)lor. Clark.
Struck out By Brown fi, b Clark S

Bases on balls 11 Brown 2, by Clark
.

Double piny Ta lor to Mana
Wild pitches Brown 1.

Passed balls Behr 1.

Umpires Mahclona, McNIcholl

II A C All It H
Price, ss 6 0 0

6

(flTTl11lHlTHi m

Desks ?

There Is no othor desk so

popular as the GUNN DESK.

This popularity is owing to

the fact that In point of beau-

ty, convenience and prlc

there Is no other desk to com-

pete wffli It.

We always carry a full lint
and nro pleased to show them
at any time

COYNE
FURNITURE
CO.,
PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

J. H. FISHER
& Company.

Stock and Bond Brokcis.

10 10
a. i:.

27

A.

A.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladslphl
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, l X

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald ld,
chant Street. Tel. Main Itt,

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK ANDJOHD BROKER.

MEMBER Of
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for tho purchase or sals oi
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated.

Office Room 401, 4th floor, Stangen-
wald Bldg. Postofflce box 390; TU
phone Main 331.

O A K.
0 3 1

M

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATEJND INSURANCE,

4Q3 Judd Building.

Honest dental work

at honestjices
Tho New York Dental Parlors ar

inder new management and aro turn-
ing out the best kind of dental work
known to the profession at the lowest
prices ever knovn In Honolulu.

Each department In chargo of a spe
cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists of tho best rccognlxcd schools
in tho 17. S. or the world.

Wo bavo a larger staff than any oth-
er dental offlco In tbo city: wo have
tho best piato workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo can save ou money on jour don-t-

work. Wo will tell ou In advance
oxnetly what our work will cost by
a free examination.
SET TEETH $500
GOLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLO FILLfNGS $1.00
8ILVER FILLINGS 60c

HO PLATES

"uibBffV
All our Instruments aro thoroughly

sterilized before uso.

New York Dental Parlors,
iiouin 4, EUU) Buildup, Hotel dcreec.

LADIKS IN ATrENDANCH
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. ex.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 u..

A lett. ef
Williams, p.

Jo). 3b. ..
Louis, 2b . ..
Cunha, c
Hansmann, If.
Leslie, lb
Gleason, rf

Total
P. A. C.
Myers, 3b
Loucks, 2b
Soper, lb
Cooke, ss
Hemenwny, c. .
Perr . rf
McLean, If, ...
Waterbouse, cf 3
Babbitt, p 3

4

0
0
o

7
2

10

...14 19 27 II 1

All. It. II. O. A. K.

Total 2 S 2610 11

Lcslio out Interfering with Cooke
II .A. C 3 0 6 2 10 10 -14

P. A. C 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
Karned Riins-- H. A. C. 6; P. A. C..2.
Left on bases-- H. A. C. 8; P. A. C, 3.
Home runs Williams, Joy, Louis.
Three baso hit Cooko .
Two base hits Soper. Williams, Joy.
Sacrifice hits Williams, Leslie.
Stolen bases Price 2. A) lett, Wil-

liams, Joy, Cunha, Hahsmann, Leslie.
Double pla) Loucks to Cooke.
Struck out B) Williams 5, b) Bab-

bitt 1.

Bases on balls By Williams I, by
Babbitt 2

Wild pitch Babbitt 1

Umpires Mahclona, Ki ohoholole

Unmarried women of Michigan aro
to petition the, legislature for exemp-
tion from tnxutlon on estate less than
15000.

3L. .
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
Ads In till eolunin'wlll be Inserted i

at!
Per line, one Insertion ....15c

if EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
y "

If
want
you want

employment.

"

employes
..B wviuiti,,..

or If you
M

U

Per line, two Insertions ....25c ) If you want lodging or boarding,
2 Per tine, one week 30c jj or have them to let If you

Per line, two weeks 40e j want to rent rooms advertise

This
Pe'r line,

Is the
one month

cheapest advertising
60c

)

a HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise

In the Bulletin
any want

Want
you
Columns.

have
ever offered the people of Honolulu. s and advertise your business.

tfr)tt!ftV&'!$ttl (MftftW'rV'SAWflWAlftftyftttft!?

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Position In private family
as coachman and gardener; refer-
ences. Address Wm. C. Helton, Alo-

ha House, room 8. 2143 3t

SITUATION WANTED Swiss mar-rle-

woman seeks engagement in
high class family as maid; speaks
French and Herman fluently. Mrs.
A. Rudolf, American House, King

St. 2142 :t
WANTED Dy experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchman, luna or ay
other position; remuneration $C0 up;
Hist rate, Island references. Apply
P. 0. box 28. 2121 tf

WANTED Position as housekeeper
or any placo of trust, by middle-nge- d

widow; references. Address
Mrs. C Mc, this office. 2132 2w

WANTED Dy n young lady, situation
as stenographer nnd typewriter; ref-
erences. Address E, Bulletin ofIlco

2105 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT .XL AGENCY Night
'watchmen furnished for buildings,
buslnoss property nnd rcsldeuces.
Office and Hcstdencc, School St.;
P. O Box 281;' Tel. Whito 3C91.

FIANO TAUQHT by graduate Lelpsic
Conservatory. S3 month; special at-

tention to adult beginners. Address
-- .Music " Bulletin office. 2135-l-

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds furnished
to any amount for tho man holding
position as guardian, postofTlco offi-

cial or any other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co 2051-t- f

W ANTED
WANT IT? Tnat dark, rich color

your hair used to have? Easy
enough Use l'aiheco's Dandruff
Killer Al Union Barber Shop.

WANT our whiskers amputated? Clo

to Jeffs. Ho slmves for 15c: 5 whlto
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT CommoJIous new 7 room

house, 2 toilets, servants' room, barn
eU., Punahou 0. B. McClellan, at
B. F Dillingham Co, Ltd. 2143-l-

COTTAGC TO RENT Corner ilnau
and l'ensncola Sts. Inquire of Wm
O Alunlor, Ilawn c Co.

2141-3- t

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarding house, in center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co,
Judd bldg. 2133 tf

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooma, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottngo 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132 3w

FOR SALC Good Hawaiian bred sad-

dle horse, also buggy, for sale. Write
Immediately. P. O. box 833, City.

2130-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of
tram lino, WallUkl; Improvements
Apply Occidental Barber Shop.

i 2179 U

TO LET Cottago on PuncGbowl St.;
odorn Improvements. Apply to A.

O. Cunha, 2d houso above Mormon
Church. Door matted. 212Cln

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
llooms, light nnd airy; $1.50 to J2 50
por week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

TOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort SL
Booms 25c, COc, 75c, $1 per night.

2129 U

FOR RENT Second story of brick
building on Beretanla street, next
to Progross Block; 15 rooms with
wash basins In each, connected with
sower, and wired for electric llhtB!..... ... .: i
suitable for lodgings; at $75 per
month on two years' lease. Address
Frank Hustare, CO Beretanla St.

TO LET Furnished rooms with or
without board. 1197 King. cor. Pil-ko- l.

15.1wr

'V"1 "
Intyre Building, occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
K. F Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W. Needham,
Esq., near McCully Tract. Hob ihree
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
Water, Apply E. F. Bishop, nt C.

'

Brewer & Co. 2117 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub. with either
"hot or cold water anu all modern

Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar- -

ber Bhnp 2019 tf
TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.

Garden lane. 2066 tf
General bookbinding, ruling, gliding,

embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at thn EVENING BULLETIN
Job P"1"

HI2L.P WANTED.
WANTED Lady servnnt for light

housework. Apply T. J. Walker,
Pearl City. 2144-l-

WANTED Good barber. Molteno's,
opp. Young bldg., King St.

214'.' lw

WANTED A boy to learn trade. Geo.
Haffner, Masonic Temple, Alakea,
St. 2140-l-

WANTED Good lady canvasser to
sell Du King Medicated Egg Sham-
poo; $3 t $1 per day to right party;
steady work; must bo good talker.
Address 11. P. Du King, Bulletin.

2139 lw

WANTED Olrls to work at tho Iron
Ing board in tho French Laundry,
cor Punchbowl and Berctanla. J,
Abadlc, proprietor. lCs-l-

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, mo offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms nnd
stable; Lunalllo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$45 per mo. Will rent for C or 12

months.
FURNI8HED house in Nuuanu valley

close to Ilapld Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED houso on Berctanla; 4

bedrooms, with uso of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
desirable residence.

FURNISHED house nt Wall.lki; 4 bed
rooms and 2 cottages In ard. Good
bathing. Kent reasonable.

WATERHOUSE 6. PODMORE, 39 S.
King, cor Bethel, want a furnished
cottage of 3 bedrooms centrally lo-

cated.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A desirable modern resl

dence, 40x48, nnd cottage, 22x30,

with lot 97x131 on Kukul street near
new Kaumaknplli ClYurch grounds
and Kalulanl School; healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 50x131, will be sold on Hasy
Terms. Apply to P-- E. II. Sttauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
Merchant. 2143 lin

rOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. Enqulio
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE Ten flno lots nt Puunul,
nbovo Wyille SL Also corner on
Domluts St., Punahou. Apply to
Fank S. Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139-l-

FOR SALE Choice varieties of .

FERN8 In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl-urns- .

Mrs. E. M. TAVLOK, 730
SL; Tel. Whlto 3251.

2130-l-

FOR SALE-Ch- eap. a 30 room lodging
bouse, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other bus!
&ess; can give easy terms. Address
P. O. box 2J2. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodgo &. Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; nil new ma-
chines, now on hand in Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Palo.
Punahou. 2126 tt

FOR SALE Two Syearold grado
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelve
quarts a day each of rich milk. An,
ply to California Feed Co. ,.,.:i',-- ".

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
flco. 1991-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD
TWO young men can secure extra

""" ,uv"" ""u """ tt,u ,ur "
Dcr mo.: easy wa k ncr il ntnnee. Art.

dress X. Y. Z, this office. 15s-l-

HELEN'S COURT Back" of Elite;
under new managomeut; strictly
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggan.

" "--- "s. .

THE LOS ANGELES 1623 Fort SL;
Tf q

terms reasonable. 1930 tt

LOST.
LOST A lady's open faco gun motnl

case watch enameled black, fleur do
Us pin, at Hawn. Hotel Annox or
Walklkl road. Reward for return
o this offlco. 2138-l-

'

POUND.
FOUND A Sterling bicycle. Owner

can havo same by applying at this
offlco and paying charges. 2144 3t

FOUND A monkey. Owner can have
It by calling at 307 Queen St.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents por
month.

Consul Frank
on New

San Francisco, April 29. In nn In- -

tervlcw in thV-- Call. United States Con- -

sul Frank Dillingham said:
"New Zealand Is a great field for our ,

exporters. Our people, as a rule, are ,

too IndlffercHi to tho wishes of the nv- -

ciage colonial tradesmen in regard to

filling orders, and making the styles
of certain articles to suit the fancy of
the average New Zealandcr. New
Zealand has a wonderful career In
store for It, providing its rulers for the
luxt decade arc men of brains and
push, as they are nt the present time,

"Climatically speaking, tho North
Island, In which Auckland, the former
capital of the colony, Is situated. Is
very like (he Sacramento nnd Napa
v alio) s of California. Therefore, It
Bhould raise large quantities of fruit,
pud choice fruit at that; but becauso
cf want of pioper facilities they grow
very little fruit nnd it Is of a very In-

ferior quality.

Chance for Fruit Men.
"For this reason Callfornlan fi tilt

men should have no trouble In grad- -

uiilly, but surely, building up nn im
nensc export trade to Now Zealand.
The fact that Mr. Spreckels. presfilent.
u. u.u vac omimsnip company, j

nas a flrst-clns- s passed rcsolu-- f
nnd service with our people

"""' ""-- """" '"'" eii up
ttere by Consul nilarccs, all j

Is all greater a large number as well
cur able a letters,

o, surplus slock of
nun iruus in the
Isihcre.

' 'i me years resiuenco In

,.

to

of
of

.. n na- - to class,
orange, during came people nt large.

I oir In of or par-s- i
shops,

a r ra us na Pa rs m na na its. ra m m na n r rx. ra r

I) C. 2C
returned to

uiiuiuvi ivuc oi mc tost
warship Condor news
dlsnster to vessels. At Sklde-gatf- c

Hughes learned
const littered with

.Masset. Indians
pieces of boats, a compass, a

a nnd more
salmon of bear
a different from tlfoBe that came
athoro some time ago"al Dead
Point, together with name of

MnM.. .., ,.- - ..... ...KiunvKiuu ami oui- -
, nictiuiKi.', i uuosc on tho

Northern British coasf. In- -

illanyavo a barrel of
ashore.

There Is no that buoy
In ntivht (1n FT7 "l'-- . -' '""T . , ,

' """""" '"' ""-- aro P'alny
shown M. on top part and

u"uui " im iuwit, uui me oiner

New York, prll 21. Mail advices
fiom Jamaica, that
Is dissatisfaction among
banana growers in of

lllnd prices
ttas; is maximum nrico naid

. .

"" uuiitum uuu in
only 30c.

growers is
to

l
, nc a- - -

qi estlon ot years is settled. The
Is that whereas a certain

p '"' mr u Biraigni" or nine-lian- a

b"nch lmnaDaB only one-hal- f that
Is paid for a seven hand hunch,

'Ihe growers contend that this is "a
unfair system," nnd that

prlco should be "hand"
nnd hunch --a,am. .!. .I.- -

f rtm nlvl.nn.1 l.....i. iuumrii
..n"tr,t,0n as ,hat

bunch, that as

OLONA FIBER.

8. In higher
on Island, where timber

has down,
plant grows luxuriantly. During

visit of Commissioner Smith
of discussed

h? n,m Doctor Russel. and
Doctor

samples to bo

Arncuuurai at
It is said that fiber li

eti of plant known,
Mid a worth con

Herald.

Dillingham
Zealand Trade

good display our Naval
Oranges' and who have
ii are roucu

'
Svmoathy for.,,..,, ,h. . ...... inriripn

tn passing of our lato President
McKlnley, Consul remarked that
,0 "'! ucllcp ll Possible
pioplo display greater than
that exhibited by dur-

ing (lavs that followed as-

sassination of
The'Consul remarked that from

that ca-

ble announced fact that the Presi
dent had been residence
ciowdcd with svmpathlzlng friends
and acquaintances.

display
Interest In President contin

at Consulate during the days
that up to do

Thousands of New
celled nt Consulate to express
their and to present
tions adopted by and organ!
zntlons. came from
societies representing church,
d'ffercnt bodies, and In

nil branches of
Special Services Held.

.From cty of Auckland

that and thousands of letters

, "On the day of late

inaugurated new and different societies
I eight passenger to the ilons of svmpathy at

v.mi reingerators and other aepll- - received the from
fof preserving perlshnblo the colony, while from Anstra-good-

the reason why(ll. cables,
fruit growers should b& to dls- - were received.

ih.so uie.r fresh
cannon southern memorial held S.ivoy

p rolo- -

i nave never seen not confined any particular
seedless fiom the
jear hnvo seen respective nationality,

Auckland fruit n very try"
in na m m fz

WRECKAGE ON NORTHERN COAST.

Victoria. April Tho steam- - wreckage was Identified and
ship Tees to port discretion enable Identification was

nnd indicating
other

Captain that the
was wrecl.ago from

Skldegato to have
fctind
foghorn, speaking trumpet

cases. Some tho latter
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BANANA GROWERS DISCONTENTED

Kingston, say
much

over

"..-...- .

'straight'
-z- sr--x-ri

May eleva-
tions

the
thi

cultivation

Commissioner requested tho
t'iMure Torwarded

Department washing-ton- .

oncer

sldtrlng,

'California
those eaten

McKlnley.

the

Zealanders
the the

President

(Saturday afternoon)

McKlnley

followed, the President's
Zoalandors

resolutions
tho the

commercial

President's

Auckland

exhibition creed

ny These manifestations of grief were

obtainable. The salmon previously
lound was marked "D. T. II.," and
was In Skeena river flats,
a biand, which was shipped on the ship
Ked Rod-- , which left Victoria on No-

vember 25 with S0.C40 cases of salmon.
That which has now been found was
marked "U. P. S." and was In d

flats, with no label The mark
on the outside of the cases was

that of the consignee.
The pieces of boats, the compass

and the foghorn were not examined
and tho number of the compass ' and
nnv marks on the boats not obtained.
The barrel of rum. which was

jL lc Indians of Goose Island, was
probably
n ...from the lost snip Ernest
loyer' wnlcn went nshoro off tho Qui

Hlvcr In Novemucr. when carry- -

li,K a cargo composed of French liq- -

t.ors.

consumer nays for everv lmnnnn .
en, the grower Is entitled to his pro
la,n

Tlle fo,Iowlne tablo will show the

',.,,..,." '" "10.ac,ua a- -

a"eec1...ii,., ..
iubs oi me grower:

ah n inula inn bunches of nine
hands fetch Thnv Hvn nnn i,.nj.

I,antlB fct' yield 1004 hands
..,.,.r,.i ,i,,, . ...... . ...,, ,amo is two hun- -

died hunches of seven hands fetch
$50 They glvo 1400 hands and tho
leal value In 7. fun, i,.i..i
bunches of six hands fetch $60. Thev
yield 24ftn i,n,.. .i .i i .',.. ..
J130

i, ., , ,. ,,, .

tLVr "Cen
a seven-han- luineli th

.- -bumcr geis exactly onohaif of
value calculated by tho number of
" a only nl nor value ro
a six hand hunch.

!s?h's-- rz r-- n

the Books.

Hllo, Mav 9. Mr. W. O. Taylor, tho
nidltor for Alexander & Baldwin and
Dillingham & Co, leaves on tho Klnau
this morning. Mr. Tnylor has been at
work on of tho Hllo Railroad
end the Puna ond Olaa plantation" Ho
Ir going to Maul Tribune.

The fruit say they have no nlld tho real value $50. One hun-il- tsire demanll unreasonable prices drcd and thlrty-thre- e bunches of eight

Blon real) veve.l
ques- -

ot of

manifestly

nnd

wltn

any
has commercial value

of

New

McKlnley.

"This of friendship and

sympathy

throughout

pre-
sumably

found

"au't

,"T.
150.

tho

Expertlng

tho'hooVn

What It Costs to

See Coronation

London April 20 Permanent rest-lont- s

of London aro suffering from the
efforts being made by the city for the
uronatlon There Is senrcely a street

.hrough which the procession will pass

.vit has been torn up.
The newspapers are full ofmlsstato-ment- s

concerning the cost of scats to
view the coronation processions and
aj to what the hotels will charge vis-

itors. Speculators and thoso having
scuts to nell are giving the impression
that there Is a tremendous demand on
(ho part of rich Americans and other
foreigners who are said to bo paving
tiny price asked In order to see the
snew. Ridiculous statements as to
the price paid for certain windows or
sects In Piccadilly or elsewhere have
1 een rontantly published.

To get accurate information on these
I'oints a correspondent made a careful
canvass, Inquiring nt various points
alrng the route. He ascertained that
beats In the best positions In Piccadil-
ly, the mo-i- t sought after situations,
could yeiterda be had for 8 to 20

Guineas according to the room. This
was for the first day's procession. Tor
the second day the prices nsked were
from 3 to 7 guineas. In Pall Mall,
where the buildings are mostly clubs
nnd very few windows aro to let, tho
prices are slightly higher. For the
second day s procession along tho
Strand -- eati cost 4 to 7 guineas. At
S. Paul four huge stands will be
elected and the prices arc from 3 to
7 guineas On the south sldo'of the
river the lo,t stats cost r to 7 gui-

neas
The hotel question, however. Is less

encouraging for the Intending visitors
The miaagers of the Cecil Carlton,

mi Berkeley nil said )esterday
the did not have a single room

vacant t coinnatlon week

British Attache

Is Recalled Home

Washing in. April 27-.- Captain Lew-

is llajl; naval attache o.' the British
rmbasvy a' the national capital, will
be recalled by his Government, with-

out prejudice to his character or
htandlcg, for what might properly be
Uuned pernicious activity In obtain-
ing Informal U concerning tho United
Slates ThU course Is considered the
easie.ft jne to dispone of the riotoilety
into w'ut'-- he has been drawn by his
evcrze.il un? In gathering military
Information

Aliout thiee months ago It was said
th it Bayly wuuld be recalled, but that
he would he permitted to remain here
a little wh'le so as not to make his

too great and to let com-r.-.m- t

with iei;ard to his actions die
O'it. He probably wouid have left this
count! y .ih'jrtty If It had not been for
the rcvva" of the story by a statement
made in th- - House of Commons by
Vlscour' Cranborne that no complaint
against Bayly had been made to Lord
Fmiiiciilate. the British Embassador
ncre, and that I'auncefote had been
Informed lut the allegations against
thu naval jtla-b" were groundless.

Th; original ortcnao alleged against
Bivly mm cut cf .lis cuilosity In con- -

r.cct'uri with the wir piactlee of tho
North Atlautic iqi'adion at Newport
last summer Bajl. it is understood,
applied to the Navy Department for
IV mission to witness the exercises,
hut the request was lefuscd, It being
deemed Inadvisable to have any for

14'1" overnnrnt acquainted with the
manner la which the exercises weie
conducted
Bayly then accepted an Invitation to
be a gu'eac or. a jacht which kept close
to tho shlpo at Newport during tho
war games and was able to observe cv
civ move of the Amnrlcan ships.

Tadjy'i Band Concert.

lh0 baud Bl" K lts regular Sun- -

''" flprno5n concert on the Capitol
i,iuuiiii mi amriioon Ul J o clock
Thc flliK selections will be play- -...
eU.

PART I.

Overtur- e- taH.n in "tatoi Uotslni
I.

Miserere, II Trovatnie Verdi
Grand Selection Mnitha Tlotow
Vocal Selections Four Hawaiian Sonna

PART II.
Vailatlons My Old Kentucky Home

Dalbey
rtallad Don't Be CroBs Heller
'"Inale Lohengrin Wngner
'election The Burgomaster . I.ude-- s

The Star Spangled Banner.

"DENVER" ED. IN TRAINING.

Hllo, May 9 Donver Ed. Smith has
establishing training quarters on the
heneh near the mouth of tho Wnlluku
r'ver. Ills punching bag nnd other

have been Installed In a room
adjoining the Union saloon. Tribune.

BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT i ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, 'Magoon
bldg,; 'Phono Main 1&3,

F. M. BROOKS rittorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

3ARLOS A. LONQ Attorney; 16
St.; Tel. i81 Main.

I, M. DAVID80N Attorneyat-Law- j

109 Kaahumanu St.
QARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu SL

BUILDERS.

McDONALO &. LANGSTON Contract-
ors nnd Builders; 118 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRINQ.

C. A. COWAN 1180 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, SprecF:els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE &. 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Berctanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIl.C

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stqrcs
2? 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELK8 BUILDING, 616 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, expert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Garden lane. 2110-l-

CONVEYANCINQ.

CONVEYANCING Chnrges reason-
able. Room 10 Mclntyro Block.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-- I

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist,
1104 Alakea St.; offlco hours. 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts,; Gns administered for extracting

DRE88MAKING.
I

N'ME. P. LAMBERT, tho lashtonablo
Fiench dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg, room 306. 2137-t- f

ENQINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,
Spreckels Block; residence, 1313
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. OEAKBANC Cara engraving and
stamping; room 2. L...to bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY'

Bethel St., opp. Wnvorlcy blk.; Tel.
R21 Blue; pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Berctanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Bluo.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Math 228. P. O. '

box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTEL8.
j

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnlshod rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold watpr;
flrst-t.as- s tablo board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER. '
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-

tel St.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MES8ENQER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENQER SER-
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.: Tel.
301 Main.

MU8IC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner
and ropatrcr; No. 343 King St. near

'

Opera House. Orders at Wall, Nlch-- I

ols Co. and at th Hawaiian Book &
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leave orders Borg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

MU8IC,

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor: "Mlgnon." 1024 Bereta-- I

nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Lovo bldg, Fort SL
Telephone Main 231.'

DIRECTORY
MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tol. 264 Main.

PHYSICIANS.

OR. 8LOGQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eyn and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. a ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nosa
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 &. CO, numbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

' PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. POULSEN and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

REAL ESTA'l E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested os best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 310 Fort street.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant inarrlago licenses;
68 Mcrchnnt SL: Tel. Main 116.

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI A Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hati

8TEN0GRAPHER8.
J D. AVERY Stenographer and

Typewriter; Builders and Traders'
Exchango; Tel. Main 70.

STENOGRAPHY and typewrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT DERNDT Tailoring and re-- l
pairing; Elks bldg, 010 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1000 Fort St.

i. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker; 79 Merchant BL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; I.ahalna, Maul.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. G. Frocland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convoy- -

nnces. Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Freedom Given

To Mutineers
Vullejo, April 25. Sixteen United

States Bailors, after serving four
months in San Quentln for mutiny,
vvero returned to Maro Island today
foi their pay and discharge from the
suv Ice. Their offense was a" refusal
10 clean out the bilges of an extreme-
ly dirty former Spanish gunboat, the
Manila. The men had worked on the
tack until dinner time, when they
v,ero ordered to dinner. On nrrlvlng
nt the table the order was counter-
manded and they were sent back to
ct ucludo their vile task bofore eating.
Ihty refused to obey.

Tho provocation was great, but that
did not lessen ilio crlmo of Insubordl-nallon- .

Thoy wcro
Mid sentenced to from two to ten
jenrs ench. They were sent to San
Quentln Prison, There they hnve
worked out four months of their time.
1'ion a rehearing and Investigation
they weio ordered released and yes-

terday tho tender was sent to bring
them hero to recelvo their discharges.

i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. V. W. Grove's Blgnatnrc
Is on each box. 26 rents.

I
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STOP THE PAIN!

vital

bills lots trouble. Jfj

Call and let mo you my book describing how
ure. Inclose this ad.

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin,
MARKET (Lotta's Fountain, San Francisco.

hours, 8 to p.m.; Sundajs, 10

jKUs' NEVER AGENTS OR DRUG STORES.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Tho Trench Laundry wlllbo closed
for a week, during which many

alterations and Improvements will bo
made.

Tho partnership In tho business has
been dissolved and In future) tho pres-

ent proprietor will not bo responsible
lor any debts contracted In name
of tho French Laundry unless Incurred
by himself. J. ADADIE.

Honolulu, Mny 1st 1902. ISstf

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchaso of a lot In the
Brest suburb of Honolulu.

Tho remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT aro now being sold on tho In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
nod $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 76x200 and 100x150.

Jtidd

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Building. Fort Street.

BeaverLuncl. Rooms
St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch Dinner
Served.

Everything first-clas- Complete lint
Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on hand.

H. J, NOLTE, - Proorietof.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oabfl Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.

HOFFHAN & riARKHAri.

WINDOWSHADES
1000 shades MUST bo sold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC- E,

50c shades reduced to 25c.
75c shades reduced to 35c.
$1.50 shades reduced to 75c.

L- - S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum Dlock.

CORNS!
If vou have UVm your feet hava simply acquired

bid habits It Is not neccssiry to be toitured
wens, ingrowing nails, chilblains, etc.
They may he curedthat Is your feet may be broken
of their habits. ou will be surprised, not only
how much more easily and comfortable yon will walk
but wlrti how much more vigor and force you will be
able to think and act In alf your business or social
Interests

call sod see me about this, or send me word as!
will call on you.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union Street Hotel.
at nVt free.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

"'KC '

: : I .

I

306 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, oxpert cutter, lat'o foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
fjcod fit. Cleaning and repairing.

--r

9
IT TELLS YOU THAT YOUR Kp- - M

NEY8 AND VITAL ORGANS ARE
BREAKING DOWN. K

V

When you feel a pain In your back W

you had attend to It,. Thosti
pains nro meBsages telling you of worn v
out nerves, weak kidneys and weak tj!

is. ;'
You know the cause, and you know .

what It means, so look to It In time. Ij.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Kelt will ,j
euro In ten days. It restores the
warm, healthy llfo to the nerves and '1

Kiuneys. - k
Mr. Wm. Bowcn, Pokcgama, Or.. A

writes Nov. 10th: "Tho Dclt did mo
good tho minute I put on. My back tl
is better and my kidneys are In good ft
snapo now. 1 think every man should .(J

havo ono of your belts." k
Every man who has a pain or weak- - j)

ncss should have one. It saves doctor
and of

test It free, or send Ij.

(J

702 8TREET
Office a. m. 8:30 to 1.

SOLD DY

tlmo

the

houso

Fort

and

WATER.

by
bunions

bad

above
Consultation

better

It

I Curse
I -- Ol-

CUKCD DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAS HE CIVtN IN OUSS OF ttAim, TBA CR COFItB
V, ITHOUT PATItNT S KSOWltDGC

White Ultbon MemrJv will cure nr Jfttrov tht
diseased appetite for Alcoholic stimulants, whether
the patient Is a confirmed inebriate "a tippler
social drinker or drunkard Impus.lMe tor anyone
to have an appetite for alcoholic llquo s after mine;
vvnite Kipp)n Keirejy

INDORSED BY MFMBERS OF W. C. T U
Mrs A M TonsenJ, Secretary ol the Women s

Christian Temrerance Union, writes " have testsd
White Hltbon Remedy on very obstinate drunkards,
and the cures hase been many. In many cases the
Remedy was friten secretly I cheetlully recommend
and Indorse White Ribbon Remedy, Members of our
Union are delighted to find a practical and economical
reatment lu aid us in our temperance work "

Druggists eserywhere, or by mill, $i per box
Trial package free by writing or catling on Mrs. I'
C MUORb, Co Sup. Press W. C. T U . Ventura.
Lai Sold in Honolulu by Holllsler Drug Co.. Ltd ,
Fori Street

Sugar Trust Out

For Beet Factories
Minneapolis, April 14. Negotiations

bave been begun by tho American Su-

gar Refining Co. for the purchaso of
Home of the largest and most profitable
Lcet sugar factories of (be United
Slates. Theso efforts of tho combine
first attracted attention In Michigan,
where the agents of the American com- -

pnny are negotiating for some of tho
big plants In the Saginaw valley.

The report was In circulation here
that the St. Louis Park factory was
included ft tho list of plants sought
by the combine. President Qustav
Tneden is untlcrstooiHo havo becomo
Indignant when told that such a rumor
was current nnd to have dciifofl em-

phatically that any negotiations
tho combine and the St. Louis

I'ark people had even been suggested.
At the factory another denial was
trade.

President Penoynr of tho Saginaw
Sugar Co. admits that negotiations

tho combine and Ms company
nro under way. A prominent stock-
holder of one of the Saginaw Valley
factories says that tho corrftlno de
sires to make a clerln sweep of nil of
thn valley plants. Tho beet sugnr men
encmr-fi- l In thn npcntlntlnnii sni thnt

OUtlUUJ

la If the deals go thiough,

Sheepman Sees

Snakes by Scores

Pendleton. Or.. April 26. One hun-

dred and scovn rattlesnakes slain In
few minutes was tho record made by

John Wjnn, sheepmau lUIng In tho
wild range country forty miles Bouth
of yesterday afternoon. While
Wjnn was coming home down Seven
Mile Canyon he discovered scores of
r.ittlcrB colled In hugo bunch, sun-
ning themselves. Ab Wynn sidestep- -

I'cil to escape ho nearly 'fell over an
other rattling bunch, Ho retired for
assistance, but, though two herders
came, neither would aid him.

Wynn valiantly attacked tho writh
ing mass single handed with cotton- -

wood club. The rattlers wcro too tor-
pid after their winter's retirement to
strlko fnr and Wynn avoided their
funga, killing nearly every rcptllo In
thn two bunches. Ho then searched
out Isolated victims and In twenty rain
litis counted dead snakes, Nearly
as many moro wore in tho vicinity,
bill escaped under rocks and Into
holes. Wynn took many rattles as
trophies.

dren.

Paln-Klllo- tho old and well known
remedy, has acquired world-wid- e re-
nown for the cure of suddon coUIb,
coughs, etc., weak stomach. Indiges-
tion, cramp or pain In the stomach,
bowel complaint, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery. It has lost nono of Its good namo
by repeated trials, but continues to
occupy prominent position In every
family medicine chest. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is hut ono Paln-Klllo- Per-
ry Davis', Price 25c and 50c,

IN CITY CHURCHES
Central Union Church Rev. Wil-

liam Klncald, pastor Sunday school
and class, 9:50; public worship
and sermon, 11; Y, P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting, 6:30; evening services at
7:30; weekly prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.

Services will be held on Sunday as
follows: At 11 a. m Ilev. Wm. M.
Klncald wll preach, subjectr"llcllef
In Mnn: A Foundation Stone of
Working Faith," At 7:30 p. m., sub-

ject: "The American Sin." 6:30 p. m.,
Christian Endeavor meeting; subject,
"Ghlng; Its Law, Us Reflex Influ-

ence." Leaders, Rev. J. P. Erdman,
IUith Eleratn.

8L Andrew's Cathedral Tho Right

W. Thwlng,

evening Wednes-
day,

Japanese

service.

Japanese

evening
class meeting,

St. College.

Reverend William ord N chols. Dish- -
Kaw,uh,0 church-R- ev.

In charge the Missionary pagtorgunday Bchooli 10; morn-trlc- t

Honolulu, ,ng . ovcnng 7.30.
Alexander Mackintosh andjho prcachng ln Engsh by Rev. W. D.
Canon Kltcat. Christian Endeavor,

" " j6:30; meeting, Wednesday,
St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou. 7:30.

Services tomorrow will ns follows:
a. m.. Communion; 11 a. Miss Uddonborg

with sermon from tho nishop in charge aro held In
California; 7:30 p. m.. Evensong; hall on Nuuanu Just

Sunday at 9:45 a. m. the lllsh- - every
op of California will nddrofcs tho chil

Church. S. Mitckloy, Nuuanu Btrcct at every
Pastor. Residence, 550 St. day A

Iiluo 1001. I Ins for Is held other
At a. m., second sermon on tho Wednesday afternoon, In

Harmon on the Mount. "The th Home, 471

Preservative Life A" .

In the 7:30 tho
p.iftor will gle the second the s

of evening gospel for
May. "The Conditions

Miss lola Harbor will pluy
lolln solo again for tho evening

bcrvltcs. Dlble school at 9:45 a. m.;
Junior at Senior at 6:30 p, m.
Yiiu are Invited to theso services nnd
will bo

Roman Catholic The
HiBhop of Panopolls Low masses, ho-

ly communion, 6 nnd 7;
mass, with sermon, 10:30;

with natlvo instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week

low mass, 7.

Episcopal Church Cor
ncr and Miller streets Hov,

O. L. pastor.
Episcopal (n

Church tomorrow as follows: 10 a.
i

Citiiifny 11 a. m- - public
nnd sermon; "Tho Advon- -

Uges Secured by (he Possession ot
thb Dlble." League nnnlvcr-K.u- y

at 6:30 p. m. (Lcaguo
30 p. m., address to the League by

the pastor; subject: a
wrlcomo alwas to all.

Weekly Services

clety.

Church

rtr.1,!n,i

here,

Dlble

German
Fclmy, King

congrega-

tional

Evangellsch
King

Uhr, Kladcrgottos-dlenst- ;

Uhr,

Science

Reorganized Church

(rear

(Hawaiian); Zion's

Maklkl street-Preac- hing

sail-

ers

Oahu Peni-

tentiary;

Church (Congregational)
Eward acting pastor

school, 9:30; ser-

vice, school
2:30; 7:30;

prayer 7:30.

Church (Congregational)
Nuuanu street,

pastor school,
7:30;

Wednesday prayer

Church Motoka-wa- .

pastor morn-

ing 7:45;
8:30; prayer

Wednesday, Kukut
Louis

Par-o-

Canon

Wostcrvclt;
prayer

Holy Penlel Mission

street, below King
bcIiooI night

o'clock Dlble study;
afternoon holiness

Christian o'clock
Rcrctanla Scandinavian

ladles every

Subject. Mission Hotel
Church Giving welcome.

Influence World."

addresses
Subject.

Success."

3.30;

Cathedral

children's
natlvo rosa-

ry,

Methodist
Bcretanla

Pearson,

school; worship
subject:

Epworth

Sundays,

English,

meeting,

meeting,

Meetings

cordially

scrvlco):

"Visions."

meeting,

week.
morning

2:30,
meeting; meeting

morning.

street.

days,

Memorial Kamcha-mch- a

Elktn. chap- -

Siinrfov inirnlnffi
except Sunday mnntn;
scnlco friends
cordially

Men's Christian
Hotel street, Henry

propuTatlon
99:30; service Oahu

men's
speaker Dlble

luhTh

Methodist ...,,,

Association.

Honolulu-Reg- ular

month o'clock
Men's Christian Association

cordial

Kaluwela

Church Sacred Heart
Punahou.

Church Jesus
Saints (Mormon Church)

bowl street
worship sermon, a. 8:30 day school a. m.;
p. m.; a. preaching, 11:30 Young
worth Leaguo devotional service, 6:30 People's Mutual Improvement Asso'

Wednesday, meeting, elation, primary meeting,
7:30. children, p. m.; Rollef

Meetings First Monday, meeting a. Satur
Homo Missionary day. respectfully Invited to

Society; p. Epworth attend meetings
meeting; Tuesday. 7:30 doctrines. Frco contrlbu

Mctbodlst Men's Club; third tlons; services In Hawaiian. Elder
p. Ladles' Wm. Wnddaups,

John the Baptist

Augustine Chapel (Roman Ca'h
ollc). Walklkl Every Sunday

a. with'
sermon; p. Church

During Lent: Every Friday Corner Miller
p. Cross. pastor

a. p

Church Sacred 2:30

Heart, Rowcn,

Anrll First Sunday Easter rrayer
" - o. 1 1 n m

I , .
m !. f -

i

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

7

9

2

a

u

6

T

h

3

3

Ji IU

a

gnmd high 1cslay.
MV.S AnllnnllAtl

Lutheran Church
pastor; 1032 street 10 a.

m school; 11 a.
Bcnlco.

Deutsche
Klrche Pastor Felray, 1032

Sonntng. 10

11

Services
Sunday at 11 a. and

services at p.

room 8 Oregon block.

,

The of Jesu
Christ of Latter 8alnts
Hall of tho Opera House) 0 a.

Dook or Mormon class; a.
Sunday rchool: a.

p.
and p.

service,

Chapel Klnau
8 a. m.

air meeting for
on old

11a.
12'30, tho

3 p. 4

P.
Y,

Chinese
rtov.

Sunday
11; in

service,

Sunday 10;
service, 11; evening

7:30.

M. E. O.

school, 10;
service, 11; service,

8. Services at St.,
near

It. H.
of Dls--

of tho Rev. gcrv,CC( aorvlce(

bo
m.. E.

matins, th
of

At

m.,

of tho Sunday
at 10

Sunday at
wharf at tho foot ot

E. Sun

11 at o'clock,

and

of

greeted.

and

Bishop Chapel
Dr. W. D.

InlnCjAp. Irna nt 11.v .ol
on last in eacn
at 4 p. m. Alumni and

Invited.

Young
nnd Alakca C.

Brown, general secretary
workers'

at
11 12; meeting with address

some popular at 4;
class at G; at S. All men

Services at the

English

The Baptist Society of
meeting first Sabbath after-

noon of each at 3 in

parlors. A invitation Is ox

The Sunday School Sun-
day school, 1: 30 p. m.

of

of Christ of Latter
Punch--

public services: Sun- -

and 11 m. and at 10 regular sor- -

Sunday school, 10 re; Ep-- vice, at a. m.;

p. m. prayer at 7 p. m.;
for Friday, at 3

Society at 10 m., on
2:30 p. m., Woman All aro

7:30 Lcaguo our and cxamlno our
business first to all; no
p. m.,
Friday, 2:30 m., Aid So- - M. In charge.

St. At

St.

am.Y

Adventlst Chapel-Satur- day,

school at a. m.;
preaching nt 11 a. m.; Wednesday,
prayer nnd meeting at
7:30 p. m. All welcome. J.

of the Ilehrens, pastor.
year nt S.30 holy mass

at m., Sunday school, "o-- Evangelical
sary. at of and Punchbuwl Sts.,

m., Stations of tho ov- - A. V. Soares, Preaching
In at 11 m. and 7:30

The of the m.; Sunday school, p. m con

Marquesllle, Punahou. Today ducted In English; W.

.:th. after pcnnicnuoni. meeting, nea
..!..thrt will ntnDn

107

f:30,

miles, ot'liuutl uuu tuuui-wuii- .

Rov. Mr.

Sunday m.,

Lutherlsche
8t.

Qemclndo Gottoit-dlcns-

Christian Regu-

lar services m.,
Wednesday 7:30 m,;

Day Mllltanl

m., 10 m.
11 m., preaching.

6:30 Rcllgln
Literary Society; 7:30 m.,

On
service,

m., open
and longshqrcmen the

m., moot-

ing;
m., Sunday

preaching
Sunday

Rev. T. Okumura
morning

Sunday

Hov.

Schools;
...,

Christian scrv
lie

by

tne

Day
Sunday

Monthly

m.,

m.,

Seventh-Da-

Sabbath 10

missionary
aro H.

m.,
Portuguese

Portuguese
Catholic

A. su.

musical

preaching,

STEAMERS IN AND OUT.

Tho Moann nrrived at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon from Vancouver and
Victoria, docking nt the Pacific Mall
yharf. Shu sailed from Vancouver at
4.30 p. m., nnd from Victoria at
p in., on thn 3d Instant. Flno weathor

B experienced throughout tho pas
s.igc. She, sailed for Suva. Urlsbnne
nnd S)i!ncy nt 9 o'clock last nlgbt.
Cargo for Ilocyilulu consisted of 471

barrels of llmo and pack-

ages of sundries.
Tlio Coptic docked at tho channst
Imrf at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon

I mm tho Orient nnd Hailed for San
Francisco at 9 o'clock this morning.

HILO BREVITIES.

llllo, May S. Tho Illlo band will gn

tj Puna on Sunday morning and re
main during tho day, glvlng--e concert
:u tho plantation.

Manager Jennings of Olaa storo
No, 1 has tendered bis resignation to
tho Olaa Sugar Co. and will go to Ho- -

The Salvation Army Corner of nolulu.
King nnd Nuuanu hts. Capt. Isahclle i, n. Keyworth, auditor for Theo. II.
Hutchinson, Llcutcnants Katherlno Oak'H & Co., has spent tho past week
Hutchinson nnd Adrlna Gordon In n Illlo. Herald,
chcigo. 10 a. m., prnjer meeting;
10:30 a,

wharf; holiness
scrvlco In

school;

prison,

wel-

come.

Young

11:30

numerous

SUNDAY 8CHOOL PICNIC.

Illlo, Mny 9. Tho primary classes
of tho Sunday School of tho First For-- (

Ign Church enjoyed a delightful day's
m., Major Wood speaks lo men In outing last Saturday nt tho pretty
it. C. A. hall, Biibjecl "Tho Clreat- - l.omo of Mr. and MrB. J. A. Scott at

est Discovery of tho Twentieth Cesv Heed's bay. The children wcro gUcn
tury." 7 p. m., open nlr scivlccs cor- - i tin ficedom of tho grounds nnd man- -

rrr Fort and Hotel stieetH; 8 p in, Mm and when tho homo going hour
Salvation meeting. All nro cordially urrlwd, thoy woio not hulf ready to
Invited to attend. quit their fun. Tribune.

No doubt
You hava paid for two or three home during your llfotlmo.

Eapvclally If you have been paying rant; and wa rtf ret that
yau have nothing to ahow for the money spent In this mannv,.'.

A
A

Wa hava now on aata Iota In the beautiful Tract,
wrtlah contains the flntstt auburban property In Honolulu. This
tract a view of and ocean, hat

streets, artesian water, and the electrlo car Una
pants through the For any further

prices, terms, etc., address

204 JUDO

u.

i

IT TO

there is like a

i

Merchant St.

AMOUNT PAD
WOULD

HOME,

mountains
macadamized

property. Information regard-
ing

ISLAND REALTY COMP'Y
LIMITED.

DUIL.DINQ.

WHEN GOMES VEHICLES

nothing

STUDEBAKER'

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

Honolulu,

PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market.

AND SHIRTS. PONGEE

FOR the Orient.

BIG KIMONAS.

SEKOMOTO,
RohlnHon Block, Hotel Street.

Lines of Travel.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above lino, running In wlta the
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Vancouver. 13. C, and Sydney. N.8.V

and calling nt R. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Rrlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
rrom Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.

(For Rrlsbane and Sydney.)
MOANA MAY 10

MIOWKRA JUNH 7

MOANA JULY G

AND

SILK

SILK from

LINE OF - -

between
Victoria,

dancing
stabling

P. H.

L.

FOR
FOR

commands

direct

connection CANAOI--

from Sydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver. D.
AORANGI

Througk Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United and
furope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, to

Theo.H.DavlcHfrCo.,Ltd., GcnMAftcnte,

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry.. N. P. and C. V.

R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortcst.posslblo time.
8. S. EUREKA, from 8eattle, on or about I.... APRIL 10

S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about MAY 10

For further information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, Market St,

S. Agents of above roads, will furnish Information.

Pearl City Hotel

A placo for town pcoplo to lay off

a fow days.
Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals,

pavilion, nico picnic grounds,
aleo horses.

Convenient a country outlag.
J.

Manager.
2131-3-

Burnette
Real Estate and Conveyanclrg, Insur

ance and Collection, Notary Public.

79 Merchant
Campbell Dlrck. Ground Floor,

Fred. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHAN1.

P. O. Dox 5S3; Tel Sluo 791; Rootr
3, Sprcckoia Uulldh.-- .

THE
RENT

HAVE PAID

HOME TOO. jtjtjtjt
Puupueo

magnificent

AGENTS,

CRAPE

SUITS,

and
and C.)

JUNE 4

MOANA JULY 1

States
apply

R,

I8LAND8.
308

F.;

for

for
for

W. CHAPMAN,

Street.

GOOD

School For Deal Mute Children

A school for deaf mute children Is

being established ln Honolulu, at No.
8 Union street, by Mrs. Lennle Hop-

per Darth, from the California lasts--

tution for Deaf and Dumb ot Berke
ley, California.

Mrs. "Wheeler, Mrs. narth's mother,
will teach the LIP LANGUAOE to all

have any voice.
Terms reasonable. Apply for par

tlculara. 219!-l-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room tor Commer
cial Travelers. Opposite landing, fine
vlow, cool nnd comfortable. Terms
moderate.

6. FREELAND,

Tho livening Bulletin,
month.

Manager

75 cents fr

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AfJENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Sbrcdder),New York, U.S--

N. Ohlandt & ,Co.'s Chemical Fertili-
zers.

Alex. Cross & Bona' high grade Fcrtl- -

llzcrs for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P.tt B. Palnta and

PaperB; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boltod.

Indurlno (a cold-watn- r paint), ln whlto
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
nrlcks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

it
I

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugnr Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Ulake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New Kngland Llfo Insuranco Co.

of Doston.
The Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWINXtd

OFFICERS!
II. P. Raldwln President
J. U. CaBtlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Prcs.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. IL Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

--Commission Agents

AOBNTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co.. Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Qlffard..Sccund Vlco President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ros Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

s for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onoinca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
ino 1'ianters' Lino or ban Francisco
PackctB, Cbas. Brewer & Co.'s Line ot
Doston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Rlabop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II. Wa.
terhouso and Qco. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street,

AOENTS FOR

Honolulu

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Knglno Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian Islands...

OFFICE, Merchant Street Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you are undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICH IS RIOHT, at the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN.

Hf.

A
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moving
The world doth move; o do we.

True, we were flred from the corner to which we oro now

muring, bul wo havo cot bad: Into favor and lll Boon occupy our
handsome new building. Ncv stexjk? Well everybody well knows
our former stock was pretty well disposed of. Everything en-

tirely now, larger, better" and greater variety of goods than ever
before. Watch us build our displays In Interior and In the win-

dows and como and sco us a soon as we open.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;
EHLERS BLOCK, PORT STREET.

LOCALBAND

Head "Wants" on page 6.

II. W. Foster, jeweler, IBS Hotel SU

Q. II. Bcrroy's offlce. 8 Campbell bid.

A lost watch charm is advertised, or

for.
Nicely furnished rooms, Topular

House, 1249 Tort St, J1.50 per week up.

The PEERLESS PIIESERVINO

PAINT Is the best water proof paint
made.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.

manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-

ing Co.
Kllauea Is reported to be getting up

steam and lire Is visible at the bottom
of the crater.

Mrs. C II Cooper returned In the
Klnau yesterda after a short visit at
Ulup.iUkua. Maul.

Table claret and other wines are
sold b) domes & MeTlgic, liquor
dealers.N. King street. Tel. Main 140.'

Eastman pocket folding kodaks all
sizes, for sale at Honolulu Photo Sup-

ply
to

Co. at 20 per cent below regular
price.

In the Police Court yesterday Kobert

P. Kollla-- a wns commltcd to the Cir-

cuit Court on the charge of larceny In

the second degree
Tfco nnmi.il Tlll'I'tlllE Of tllO Honolulu a

Cricket Asbociation was held at 8

o'clock Kridav night In the Hawaiian

Hotel, Judge W I. Stanley presiding

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- lt

Prult Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-

nia und island trull Telephone Main

178.

The Grand Jury of the Plrst Circuit
Court Is to appear In court before

Robinson tomorrow morning There
aro :& committal cases from the Dis-

trict Court to be Investigated by the
Jury.

Malt Nntrlne Is recommended by the
medical profession and the Holllster
Drug Co as the Ideal malt tonic.
Everybody meds It these days. Inval-

uable as a null Hive and builder up of

the system

On Thursday next at 5 o'clock Mrs.
A. M Hyde will speak In the Y W. C.

A. on table etiquette She will also be
prepared to answer any questions on

this subject which may be brought up
C.

by the audience . (

Itoso Endermark has filed suit for
divorce from Elmel Endermark, charg-
ing extreme cruelty nnd habitual
drunkenness. The couple hae only
been raanied about a year, their wed-

ding having taken place In April, 1901.

To the tourist photography affords
a never ending source of enjoyment. To
record with accuracy the events and
scenes of his tour Is a pleasure never to
be forgotten. Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. loans Kodaks and prints and devel-

ops pictures on very short notice.

The Social Science Club will meet ut
Chief Justice Krcar's residence to-

morrow evening. Frederick Warde will
be tho principal speaker, his topic be-

ing the modem drama. Mr. Wardo has
an enviable imputation as a lecturer,
and his talk is certain to be highly en-

tertaining and Instructive. I

The customs examination which was
held In the High school yesterday
morning turned out to bo eminently
satisfactory In point of numbers, fif-

teen applicants In all taking their pa-

pers under the supervision of A. B.
Ingalls, seceretary of the board of civil
service examiners for this Territory.

WAIKIKI INN.
SUNDAY, MAY II, 1002

DINNER
SOUP.

Tomato Broth CciiHumme of C.irlvy

FISH.
Bal.nl Halibut, Italian Slle Tolled I otalocs

RELISHES.
Olives Celerj Kadiine Atuliov onTo-i-

ENTREES.
Polled Chicken PrimnS-im-

Halted Caltrs Ilrain I'tirt irie b.iuce
CumMeof llattlctt I'eara jnd Kite

ROASTS.
Roast Rllnnf llrrf WUhlre pudding

Roast Fuile) uith Slutting anil Cr4ntrr) bailee

VEGETABLES.
Canlillutter Asparaguf Maslied Potatoes

SALADS.
Chicken Salad, Ma)nnmlse

DESSERT.
American and Swiss Cheese Apple Oranges

Hanauas Nun and R ciclns

Strawberry Jelly Lemon Ice Cream
Assorted German Cake

Tea Coffee Milk I

i &.;'

GENERAL
tlentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho

First National Saloon.
Lady desires position as companion

governess. Sec ad under New To-

day.
Captain Wyman, formerly of the No- -

eau. Is out again after a two weeks
Illness

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

Young Bros, picked up and put
nboard the Arthur Sew all's lost anchor
and chain yesterday

List night's arrests Included two as
fault und battery cases, six drunks and
two Investigation cases.

The oarsmen of both the Myrtle nnd
Henlanl clubs will be out In force on
the wntet this morning.

domes & McTlghc, the liquor deal-
ers, deliver orders to nny part of the
city free. Tel. Main 140.

The sale of the schooner Twilight
have been held by Jas F. Morgan

yesterday was postponed.

Bourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, 3 50;

Claret, 50 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 73

cents a gallou nt HoUscblicgcr Co.s
King street.

The Catholic Mission Band will give
public concert this evening on the

premises of the Holy Ghost Society on
Punchbowl road,

S Kubey bought the Arlington an
nex lease and furniture at auction for
(810 The lease has Ave years to run
from September 1. 1901

Pels naphtha soap for tale at Sal
ter's gioccry Is something that saves
the housewife's work. For grease and
paint stains It has no equal.

It Is understood that the Myrtle Club
will follow the lead of the Healanls In
making admission to their club house
on riegatta Day by card only.

Very handsome display of beautiful
muslin bats and bonnets for children
In one of N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co a
windows, selling nt very low prices.

Minerva Naklla, one of the Kamcha-meh- a

girls, swore out a warrant yester-
day for the arrest of Tom Nahlwa on
the charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

In preparing for Decoration Day the
tombstones should not be forgoten. J

Axtcll has an advertisement re-

garding them under Special Notices In
another colurnu. '

S. S. Dickenson of the Mackay Ca-

ble Company was out In the dliectlon
of Koko Head with Surveyor General
Wall yesterday, tho purpose being to
examine more possible cablo landing
sites.

General Sectetary Brown of tho Y.
M. C. A., will speak briefly on "A
Young Man's Spare Time" at the regu-
lar men's meeting In tho Association
hall this afternoon. A number of

'young men will follow him.
If you want a monument erected be- -

fere Decoration Day call on H. E.
llendrlck, King street, near Alakea.
He has 110 choke monuments In stock.
Just received by S S. California a
largo consignment of Qulncy Granite.
Puces from $35 tip.

Articles of association of tho
Ijjnd Company, Limited, have

been (lied with the Territorial Treas
urer and approved by tho Attorney
Qencral. The term is for fifty years
and the capital stock shall bo $80,000,
divided Into $100 shares, with tho priv
ilege of increasing the stock to not
more than $300,000.

PIAYWRIOHT'S DAUGHTER

Bjffijp Bill,
New York, April 29. When Clay SI.

Greene, tho playwright, awoke In his
summer home at Baysldc, L. I., this
morning, be missed his stepdaughter,
miss Catherine Harenwell, who usual-
ly breakfasted with him. After wait-
ing an hour he sent for his butler, John
Anderson, but, much to his surprise,
learned that tho handsomo butler
could not be found .

A servant was sent to sco If SIlss
Bareuwcll was In her room, nnd re
tinned with tho still moro startling
message that sho was not thoro, and
that there was no evidence that the
young woman had been In her room
during the night

SIIbs Harenwell Is 23 years old, awl
her beauty and accomplishments had
greatly endeared her to tho playwright.
Further Inquiry developed tho fact
that a bay horso nnd runabout were
mlBSlng from the stables, as were the
trunks of both Sttss Harenwell and But-
ler Anderson, They had eloped.

Read the Bulletin. $1 per year.
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SOME 50 YEARS BACK

Collection of Historical Portraits on

Yiew in Mclnerny Shoe Store-R- elics

Saved by Mrs.

W. 0. Parke.

Tomorrow morning there will be In

the windows of Mclnerny Shoe store
an Interesting exhibit of old pictures
showing various views of Honolulu
covering the period from 1840 till
1S70. Tho pictures consist of three

e plates with one large view in

the center, surrounded on the sides
with pictures of single buildings nnd
places. TIiobo pictures nro very rare
ODd valuable, tho only set like them
known to be In existence being now
In the Bishop Museum. Those on view
nt Mclncrny's belong to Mrs. W C.

Purkc, whose husband for n period of

atout twenty years was the marshal
of thu kingdom.

Besides tho three large pictures
there Is also a small photograph which
In rarity and Interest possibly sur-

passes tho larger ones. '1Mb picture
gives a view of Camp Saginaw on
Ocean Island nnd recalls n bit of his-

tory as thrilling as any of Stevenson's
stories In nbout 1870 the United
Slates frigate Saginaw was wrecked
on Ocean Island and her crew thrown
upon Its desolate shore Two of the
cicw volunteered to try to reach this
city for nsslstanco. They embarked
In r-- small boat and nfter a trip full of
hardships finally succeeded In reach-In- g

Honolulu. Hero preparations were
Immediately made to rescuo those still
on the Island nnfl the old Island steam-
er Kllauea was sent for them and
hi ought them back to civilization. Tho
picture shows tho huts which tho

sailors erected, while In
the background (bo wreck of the Sa-
ginaw can uc seen.

Among the other pictures Is ono of
tin old steamer Akamai, tho first
tttumslilp In these Islands. She was
p' the sldowhccler. wnlklngbcam type,
which can still be seen in use In some
feiry-boat- s In the states. She origin
clly was n river steamer In tho states
mil w'ns taken apart, packed In the
hold of a sailing ship and put togcth
ti again here. She ran In the Inter-Islan- d

trade.
Among tho old buTldlngs which still

remain standing are depleted the Ho
nrlulu Halo on Merchant street next
t" the postofflcc, nnd tho Court llnuso
which until quite recently was used
l) HnrkfcTd & Co There Is also a
p'eturo of tho Unttcu States consulate-- ,

the ruins of which can yet bo sten
v. th other remains from the plague
lire on the lot between Nuuanu street
nnr Mill's college.

Most of tho old buildings depicted
hive, however, long since ceased to
exist, but tho ltamaalna whose mem
ciy runs back to the time when gruBB
hi ts wcro tho moBt prevalent stylo of
architecture In this city will be nblo
to explain to tlio youngor generation
tho history and associations of tho
building and views from "old Hono-

lulu "

BASKETBALL

Two onesided games of basket ball
wero played at the Y. SI. C. A. last
evening. Tho games brought out tho
tiMial large attendance and the gal-lor- y

was comfortably filled with lady
spectators and their attendants.

The first game between tho Spartans
and Intermediates was won by tho for-ne- r

by a scoro of 23 to 11. Tho teams
were made up of tho Tollowlng play-

ers:
Hpnrtans J. Gorman, A C. Brown,

M. G. Johnston, It. S. Pearson and W.
S. Blnley.

Intermediates A. N. Kcoho, Tom
Evans, P. Perrelra. C. Ollllland and I
Evans.

Tho games between tho Sialic
and FIvo O'clocks was a bad bait

tor tho latter team as tho Sialics did
about as they pleased with their oppo-
nents, beating them to tho tlmo of 44
to S. Tho players in tho Slallo Iltma
ti am wore1 Bonnie Clarke, Gcorgn
uisha, Ilob SIcCorrlston, John Clarke
and John Mnrcnlilno.

FIvo O'clocks Eddie Irish, P
flflimldt, W. E. Kerr. J. B Frltas and
K J. Itusscl.

Tho will of Cecil Ilhodes provides
$1500 for the yearly expenses of tboso
who shall fill his scholarships nt Ox-

ford. The bursar of ono of tho collect's
says that $1500 Is enough to llvo upon
comfortably only while In college, but
Insufficient for vacation; while nho
dean of another college thinks $1500
ample for the whole year. The Oxon-
ian term of resldenco Is leBS than six
months, nnd In the most expensive col-
leges $75 n week Is not loo much for a
student Fvldently "tho higher educa-
tion" nt Oxford 4s a term nf moro than
ono significance. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Fxpert Opinion.
Moiled Hho ssys bIio would rather

fr a rmine'tn than ft blonde.
"opin-i- o 8fi0 ought to know. She's

been both.

I

Price Cupid and Others

Pull Rope at Aaia

Warehouse.

MANY BACKS WILL

FEEL SORE TODAY

Regular Teams Failed to Show Up

and Manager Crook Called On

All to Enjoy Them-

selves.

Open house was the order of tho
evening nt the Aala warehouse last
evening nnd everybody who had tho

least bit of curiosity to see what was
going on Inside of tho big frnmo struc-

ture was Invited to walk up and rnss
within, no tickets being nsked for and

njt a cent called for. Tho consequence
.as that Japanese. Chinese nnd

else helped himself to an
to enjoy the tugof-war- .

The r teams which were to
have pulled last evening did not show
up for some reason Pprhaps they
v ere enjoying Wardo's Shakespeare
tt tho Opera, or the Elleford attrac'
Pen at tho Orpherau. or wero starting
In early on their Sunday rest; at nny

rate, tbey failed to appear.
Open to All Pulls.

Manager Crook jumped up on tho
piriform nnd nnnounced riiat anybody
who wanted to pull could Jump In nnd
pull. Ho made it plain that tho ctowd
cLtild Tiavo all tho fun It wanted and
th crowd understood.

Prince Cupid hnlanlanaolo caught
tl e spirit of the affair as rlr others
end soon a good pull was In progress,
"ho crowd had more fun than ever

It was Immense. Prince Cupid
and Inspector Gay of the Customs
service picked tennis nnd nrrangod to
pull ngalnst each other for tho first
event. Prlnco Cupid chose Slanagcr
Crook, Auctioneer Schcrmcrhorn,
Judgo Mnhaulii. Morris Kcohokalolc,
Dan Kaullka and Duke Knhnnamoku
Oay chose Chris Holt. Frank Knnae,
Klc hards, Richardson, Aylott nnd ono
otliei who slipped nvvny without glv

lii? his name.
Prince Cupid and Gay.

Prlnco Cupid pulled stroke for his
t.nm and Gay pulled foremost for his.
Charles Crane acter as captain of s

team. Crook was tho anchor
rinl a good anchor he made, too.

Pat (lloason captained Inspector
Gay's team. Tho pull started off at
tnc discharge of a pistol and the rear
of the crowd. The pullers wore dress-
ed In their everyday street costumes,
r 'moving their coats for tho strenuous
work In hand. Some took tho precau-
tion of removing llielr collars nnd cuffs
and Jewelry. Prince Cupid rolled up

lis shirtsleeves, loosened his gold-- c

asped belt, rubbed dust on his hands
und bent to the tnsk like a good fellow.
For several momenta the marker In

the middle of the rope stayed In tho
center, neither side having the

Cupid removed both hands from the
lopo to shake his fists nt his oppo-

nents and dare them to out-pu- his
te.-m-,

Smoked and Pull.
A large diamond In the bosom of

Anchor Crook'B Immaculate shirt bos-

om flashed forth tho colors of the rain-ho-

In tho electric light. Altogether
It was an amusing team as far as

went and tho crowd Joked
as well as cheered.

One of tho purlers held n cigarette
between his clenched teeth and mo-

th ned for a light from ono of tho by-

standers. The spectator struck a
rrrteh nnd lit the cigarette. Each
man pulled for all he was worth.

Gay did wonders on the lopo
ii.d tho captains yeTled all kinds of
triouragement. Charlie Crano mndo
himself hoarse. So did Pat Gleason
ILtndsome trousers wero dirtied and
rl pod on tho platform; suspenders
vero parted and belts wero broken;
brcks wero stiffened by the unusual
oxcrclse nnd muscles thnt had not
worked so bard In a long time wcro
attained to their utmost. Prlnco Cu
I id's team at last managed to pull tho
enemy tho required flvo feet after sov- -

en minutes hard work.
i

Cupid as an Anchor.
A second pull was Thdiilgcd In, the

teams being made up of men picked
I'nra tho house. This time Prince Or
pl) was anchor for one of tho teamr.
His sldo was TJcatcn this time In n lit

" over fifteen minutes. Slost of tne
men In tho two teams wero Hawaiian
I'l.d strong men.

A third event was also pulled off

Poputy Sheriff Charles Chllllngworth
hud happened afong nnd ho Immedi-

ately proceeded to get up n pollco
team Chllllnpworth took anchor him'
bdf and Cnptnln Flint of the water
f nnt pollco and flvo other officers
pu ed for over seventeen minutes
ngalnBt a strong team of Ilawalians,
mcstly members of .tho Pacific Hard-

ware Company's second tugof-wn- r

team. At tho end of that time, after
splendid work on both sides, the pollco
w ero beaten.

FREDERICR WARDE'S

ADMIDABLE ACTING

Opera House Packed to the Doors Is

Enthralled By the Great

Tragedian's Splendid

Performance.

Never has the attention of a Hono-

lulu oudlnce ben as closely and se
curely held as was the ono which had
tho extreme pleasure last night of lis
trr.lng to Frederick Warde and his ad

n Irable company In thelf production
of Shakespnare'a tragedy "Julius Cae

tar" Sir Wtrtlo deserves every bit
of praise that Is gfven him by thoso
who enjoy the best thnre Is to bo had
rn tho American stage, not alone for
'.lis own pergonal work, but for his se

lection of a support that fa simply lie
yond tho finding of Mult.

Every seat In tho Opera House was
tilled last night wTth a representative
audience. Thujr were peoplu who lovo
to have Interpreted to them by ft mas

ler, the word that the great poet

wroto nnd the emotions that stirred
his breast S great waa the demand
for seat tint ettra chairs were plac-

ed In every .tpare and corner and thus
nany wero mired from being turned
from tho ilaor

In tbp trwln dot via a party made
up of Mr tnJ Mrs tlichard Ivors, SIlss
Adams. MbM olamic- - Widdlflcld. Sir.
Cbas. Dole and olt. Irvine The other
boxes nnd logei were also occupied.

There were sU acts to the play pre-

sented and each seemed better than
the preceding. The crowning Btroke
of Frederick Warde s acting came In

the fourth act when he. as Marcus
Antonlus, made the famous oration
ever tho hodjr of Julius Caesar. Ills
work wait wonderful. He holds hU
audience" nnd carries It with him
v hither ho will

Just nt the do-.-- of th fourth act.
Sir. Wiird a curtain call and
as ho forward, two rolls of
Ids rrnlli-r- t nu.l (lima atlil red carna
ttons and m lile were handed up to
him. Mr. Warde gracelully replied to
th implied compliment lu excellently
ciioscn language.

Harry O'Connor undo a flno Caesar,
I'Ih Imperious and impatient manner,
his quick iad4ii)t temper, coupled with
his lovi tor Man' Anthony and tho ex
prcsslon thii,rs)f, marked him a splen-'i- l

ai tor
Next ti Mr Wirde, the best actor

en the iiUge w.n Barry Johimtone.
v l.o took th" part of Caius Casslus.
lirnolulti wuito more of him for his
Is the kind of voting that leally makes
people fool He Is natural and wltlul
Is pahiHUkinn to the last degree.
ChurluK D Hefinsn as Brutus was an-

other splendid irforiner.
In this brief review df the play. SINs

Aileen BertM. v, t page to Anthony
r.nd al) to Ilrutiu, must not be fur- -

gotten ITer beautiful voice as it rang
cut in i hong li"fore Brutus on the fve
uf battle will long remain In the mem-

ories of Honolulu people who wero
Piesent it the Opiia House last night.

"Tho Mountebank" given at the ma-

tinee In the Opera House yesterday
afternoon by Mr Frederick Wardo was
P'ayed br a vpry fair house.
Throughout th" play the audience was
kept Interfaced and In good humor.

Warde In the title rolo as
William Melharii, the wandering
mountHliuik. frequent burst-li'- g

of applause which at tlmea was ro-- I

eated out ind over again.

HOOD niam in

HHANW WEEK

Prom prei.nt Indications the
AHaocmtion will encounter no

great dlltlcuure. In obtaining the de-

sired reduotiou ol rites for merchants'
week from the sfamshlp lines mid the
hotels Ni di'ftnite figures havo yet
been mvle by tin- - transportation com-

panies, but at the Informal confer-
ences with members of tho committee.
I lie steamship managers have shown
a disposition t deal with the matter
In a way that wfil advance the mer-

cantile interest.
Tho steamship companies realize,

that thoy will benefit largely by the
largo number ot pleasure Bookers
Dud tradesman which (lie merchants'
week program will attract The spirit
thus far dlspltyed is one of hearty co-

operation
Tho management of one of the lead-

ing hotels has signified its readiness
to mako low rats for the week. The
final report of the committee will not
bo ready till aboil the middle of this
week. It Is ronfld-nli- y Hoped It will
lu of such a ti.itu.ti' thnt Immediate
plans may be begun to go ahead with
framing the program
and advertising the event throughout
the Island

A rousing goou time was enjoyed by
ull who took part and ah who witness-
ed tho lun Manager Ciook and the
others In charge was responsible tor
troro merriment than has been seen
for a long tim In Honolulu lu one
cenlng.

i

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1
year

IfcCsfc cf i f7f ifi
Pretty nearly everything that you

can think of In tho harness line Is In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness we sell Is a bargain,

and we sell all kinds from light track
tndroad to heavy coach and team
lamest. From no ono cIbo can you
get tho harness valuo wo glvo you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron't fins
Harness and Horse Boots.

C. P. iierrick Carriage Co.,
LIMITED.

ISS Merchant St.. next to Stnnjjenwnld Building.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Lady of refinement, thirty
years of age, desires to bo compa-

nion to lady, or governess to small

children Can glvo good references.
Willing to leave city. Address this
offlce , tl.

LOST.

LOST Enameled watch charm of

half and quarter dollars and ten
cent piece, lteturn to Sirs. N. H.
Zeane nt Khlers & Co. and receive
reward 16s-lt- .

DECORATION DAY

Will soon be observed. Sec to It that
the monumenta to our friends aro

r t'do clean or now ones aro erected.
J C. Axtell. No. 393 Iioretanla Avo.
cor. Sillier, Is prepared to do such
wt rk at reasonable prices, P. O. Dox
C.I2: 'Phone Ulue G7I. 2U4-2-

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, Proprietor.

IIOMOLULU, MAY II, I0O3

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
Cream ul varjju CunMMiimt MlUnal:

fish.
Ilrollcil tllu. a U Mmtte J Hotel

Pummcs haratocB Chi

RELISHES.
(Jucen OIh CvUr on Tut futilities

ENTREES.
l,utMrru U Vettlwric

h 4teni Ham Chniujne Sauct

VEGETABLES.

Sl I'otaives Mashed l talue
Grerti Pe hwett Corn

ROASTS.
Kiln i,l Peel, au Jim

Flvtfed Vuung Turke), Craiilieii) Same

SALAD.
Chicken

DESSERT.

Vanilla Ice Cream
1 tijjlislt Plum I'uitdms Hari ami nruul) Sauce

AtoiteJ Cakes bwln Clieeie RaUiiii
'Creu'ji Clieese Nun

Cofee Cafe Nir Te.i kci! Tta

Dinner from O to 875 cents.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AIUTIVED.
Saturday, Slay 10.

Ptnir. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
und way porth, at 11.15 a, in., with
mall, cabin and deck passengers, and
20 cords wood, 1 horse, 34 sacks

94 hogs, 35 sacks potatoes, 11

Lucks corn and 143 packages sundrlos.
Stmr l.elum. Napala, from Slolokat

ports
DEPAUTKD.

Saturday, Slay 10.

O. & O, S. S. Coptic, Kinder, for fian
1'iaiirlnco, at 9 a. m

PASSuNonns auihvkd.
I'rom Hllo and way ports, por stmr

Klnau, SIn 10. A. SI. Drown and
vwte, Sirs I)r C. II Cooper and child,
C II.' Jennings and wlfo, Geo. Wilson,

I SI Dow Sam Jones C. Slavln, R,
W'ada J P Sledelros, A. J Talte,
Itev S Kaud, Rov S. Keklpl, T. n.
De Hose, St C Bayers. St Sata. wife

iid child, and 113 dock passongers.

Flshln' Time.
Now Nature calls her children

Whole speckled beauties gleam;
So the teacher wallops Johnny,

IiecauBo Johnny whips the stream,

ill

HAWAIIAN OPERA

HOUSE

THE GREAT DRAMATIC
EVENT.

Honolulu Season of tho Emin-

ent Actor Mr.

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organlza
Hon, who will present the fol
lowing rcpcrtolro:

Tuesday MAY 13 Night

KINO LEAR
Thursday MAY 15 Night

OTHELLO
Saturday MAY 17 Slatlnce

THE MERCHANT
OP VENICE

Saturday MAY 17 Night

RICHELIEU

I'rpuraiin (or exlier performance will J- -
Iw dul announced Cunln. night! at (i
8 p m iharp Carriage mar b ordered Vat 1050 'A

Complete Scenic Production, armour, l

ci.lumc. elc broujht lor each K
play AUoMr Warde'a oilzhul aupimn- - V
init company. Includinc Mcaua charlea IS
l Unman. Harry Jonnitone Marry C, 'ABarton, I raticin I) McRlnn. lohn It If.

..n.n. mniiiiiriic t.lliun tirCIIIIBBrew TrcKOIt. May W arde, Aileen Per- - i
leue, ana 15 others V)

SCALK OP PRICKS Knlhe lower A
Boor, Ji jo, Kumlly Circle encept front lirow,Slooi LoRea.lioooi Boxea.,fl5oo A
Reeulirialeol tickets now open at Wall, (.
NUholaCo No Seat held aller lao'cti-.- k -
ofthedaynf the pcrformaatc unless paid IK
lor by that lime .(.

2fttn&C2f2Z22&zd

ORPHEUM
Every evening during the week except

Sunday.

LASTWEEK

Elleford's
Big Company

MONDAY

A Nutmeg Match

Tuesday and Wednesday

MY WIFFS BABY

Thursday and Friday and Matinee

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY

SATURDAY EVENING-LA- ST WEEK

NEW YORK DAY BY DAY

Ophcum Popular Prices 25c, 50c, 7Bo

MATINEE PRICES 15c and 25c.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCHD ON SUGAR
6ECURITIHS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Weekly edition of the Dulltttn tl a
year.

r")
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MESMER HISTORY MIETH
the HIS of BY of

MESMERIST HYPNOTISM HONOLULU.)3C0S1
In the J car 1778, Frlcdrlch Anton

Mesmer, the originator of what was

then called mesmerism, observed that

there was a peculiar force of como

kind which existed between Individ-

uals, and which seemed predominant
lit sotno to such an extent that they
could, at will, direct this influence to

others In so Intense a manner as to
cause a complete change In their en-

tire lives. This was particularly no-

ticed, nnd used. In the healing of per-ton- s

diseased, both In their mental
end physical natures. When skillful-
ly directed, Its effects were so potent
that, from slight ailments to some of

the severest types of chronic diseases,
restoration was obtained; and In men-

tal disturbances, equilibrium was
quickly established. So In this force,
the followers of Mcsmbr found a pana-

ris foT their sorrows and wrecked
hves.

Force Is Disputed.
Hut like In the present time Mesmer

lad much to contend wltn that was
antagonistic to his work. Thero was
a class that disputed that such a force
really existed; still another set claim-

ed that It wus the work of tho Evil
Cnc. These accusations were not, ns
n rule, from persons of a studious and
lL'jcrnl minded nature, but were traced
d'rectly to his enemies; for Mesmer,
with his theories and Indomitable spl-li-

created a gieat dislike tohlmsolf
1 j his estrangement from the pet the-

ories of his friends They brought nil
kinds of political Influence to bear
against him In their attempt to make
Mm desist leaching and healing, mean-

time calling him a crank and n hum
bug nnd public! denouncing him ns it
Pa fa P m iu to Ri P laj ns Pa mt Sa

Shipbuilding Improves

In New

Bangor, Me, April I. A review of

the shipbuilding operations of the J car
1901 in New England and the jrarltlrao
Provinces of Canada shows a total
tonnage for the States and Provinces
of 95.230. of whleh 80,200 tons ere tanihel, from Npw nnglnml and Pro
built In New England n'nd 11,970 tonsjvinclal jards last joar 2 'ships. 31

In New llnmswlck, Nova Scotia and barges, 3 lighters. 3 barkcntlncs. 197

l'llncc Edward Island.
Kiom Maine vards were launched 2

bhlps, 7 baiges, 41 schooners, 41 sloops

nnd 15 Bteamcrs, aggregating 10G ves
st Is with a total net tonnage of 47,140.
This shows a decline In tonnage from
the previous jear, when 50,403 tons
were launched in Maine, but many
ltige vessels were still on the stocks,
nllrough Hcarl) completed, at tho
closo of 1901, most of the work on
which should be credited to that jcar.

Massachusetts nnd Connecticut
something of a revival In the in-

dustry last year. In 1900 Massachu-
setts built only 3068 tons, but In 1901

the output increased to 10,593 tons,
comprising 3 lighters, 7 barges, 30

cehooncrs, 19 sloops and 20 Bteamcrs
85 vessels In 1900 Connecticut

launched only 8012 tons, but In 1901

I.rr yards turned out 2.1,193 tons.
Iiliodo Island built only one small
cteamer last year

!?! $ ! s . s. J i s

One Landlord Who

Appreciates Tenant

occupant of a rented cotthge,
beforu

winter

loom and, as little spare time
coiuluded to to

l'cmse"
"It ceitalnly makes quite differ--

erco In looks of tho place,"
"nnd ought to mako tho

moro valuable vlow
thlf- - fact suppose will to

You may houso at
the old price 1st May,

you
moro."

fraud.
When wo cnretully scrutinize the

belief tho people who trlid to sup-ires- s

mesmerism which It was call-ti- l

at that tlmo wo simply behold an-

other phase of that has existed
In past and still remains unchang-

ed; namely, psychological state that
will not coalesce with a truth at once,

especially when It Is surrounded with
mjstcry; and In proportion to the Has-

ten so Is the abnegation. The lllble
offers us many eft such Instances, nnd

iti tho New Testament we tho
treat denunciation of CurUt which
.Vor stands before us ns a peculiar
phase of a be'Ief; and more modern
times wo see tho case of 'Harvcy'B cir-

culation of the blood," which was scof-fe- i

at and ridiculed by his own
and, ngaln, tho ot

the telegraph by Morse a victim
to this same psychological resistance'
when It was announced that mes-

sage had been flashed from Washing-
ton to llaltlmore. This action the
rund can bo better appreciated when
wc see It In our public and prlvato life.

Mesmer Not Deterred.
It Is certainly a sad commentary on

th( human Intelligence when one
mind must stnnd beforo the whola
world a long time and proclaim a slm- -

.pie truth, boiOro It will be partially
leeched All truths arc divine,
as such thoy should be respected 11

nutters not tho dlcocrer,
what the discovery mny be If we are
In doubt an absence of rldlculo
would at least be appreciated, though
n'j help bo extended for encourage-ni- t

nt Iltdlciile Is, at best, but an ex
pesfllon of a weak and arrogant mind

Hut Mesmer was not deterred by
p--s Pa Pa a Pa Pa Pa Pa p. na n K pa

England Yards

good showing in 1301. New Hruns-vlc- k

built 20 vessels, aggregating 1C08

tuns; Nova Scotia built 107 or 12,837

tens and I'rlnco EdwnnT island five
vctscls of 525 tons.

I The summary shows that there were

be 03 sloops, 10 yachts, 7

lloalB and 40 steamers, a total of 3C!

vctsels, aggregating 95,230 tons com-

pared with a or 71,814

tons, showing an Increase ot 23,410

tons.
Shipbuilding is brisk In most

ports of New England and tho Prov-

ince, and, as usual, Maine Is far In the
lend In number and size or vessels
ii'ider construction, except tho largo
Mcamshlps for the Pacific trade now
Icing constructed at New London.
Crnn.

Including vessels launched sinco
Jiir.tmry 1, Mnlne's record thus far In
1902 Is 35 schoo-or- s, barges, 10
(.learners various smaller craft,

,v throughout Now England nnd
tl there are now under
construction 175 vessels, aggregating
about 105,000 tons. In addition to
these, all merchantmen or
(raft. New England builders have In

and Oovermncut contracts amounting

Religion Sweeps

Over Block Island

A religions movement such as was

Ilaptlst Church at Hast Harbor
Villago, and Hov. Mr Kent, pastor or

the IlaptUt Churtli at the West
Ride, held n servlco union prayer
meetings at the Old Ccntro Church

Traces of Indecision,
He think know tho Miss

Uleacham jou speak of. Her hair Is

a decided blondo type, Isn't It?
Blio Well er yes, except that It's

la llttlo undecided about thq roots.

Tho Maritime Piovlnces mado ajvo about $17,000,000.

The

who

wishing to add to the comfort of his t.ever known in tho history ot

home and at file same time Improve L"ock Island has swept all before It,

the appearance of the place, conceived bringing In tonveits of all ages
tho Idea or digging a cellar and put-- , lf minions una reclaiming thoso who
ting a brick foundation under tho)lufl BtrayC(, BQ fM am, rcmalnej attaJlicuse. All he devoted his spnro

lon tlmt t,ltlr rolSon wn" anoments-- ln the morning. In th0;M
evening and on Sundns-- to tho work nmory only. At a conservative cstl
of oxcavatlon, and when the Job was n to, 500 peoplo who either had nnver
completed be proceeded to erect tho n ado nny profession of religion or
foundation. who had long ago lost touch with tho

Tho next time the landlord called church and neglected Its services havo
tr collect the rent lie was much sur- - Lttomo earnest workers, nnd thu meet
prlbcd at the change in the appear-'ing- a held every weekday evening nnd
once of his place. twice, on Sunday aru so crowded as

"This Is quite an Improvement,". seriously to tho seating capicity
said ho to his tenant of both churches

"YTs, It is," replied the latter. "Well, The movement beg-i- In January,
I felt as though wanted a little mora when Hov. Mr HouCrts, pastor of the

I bad n
I add a basement tho

a
tho said

the landlord,
property In of

I I havo ralso
tic rent. hnvo tho

until the rif but
after that I must ask to pay mo

of

mind
the

a

see

In

(mention
fell

a

of

and

and

total In 1900

now

tho

8

and
bile

Provinces

pleasure

1

of

I I

o'

and

test

I

Illio obstacles which were thrust e

him but continued spreading his
theories nnd making adherents. He
vns very successful, and In sptto of
hn Impediments, created an Intcnso

ft cling on the subject at that time.
IIIg followers becamo many; his cures
iiotcd throughout the kingdom, and
pteplo flocked In large numbers to
t.cc nnd be healed.

Becomes an Enthusiast.
Naturally Mesmer becamo cr en- -

thuslastlc over his discovery and
then began to devote his entire life to

oooooo o ooooo oooooo o o ooooo
ALFRED VANDERBILTS FOUR-IN-HAN- D

Xi'u York, pril 20 Young
rules from .New York to I'hilailclplu.i
ent appe.ir.s terhe to heat all coaching
auto must he cutirch relegated to theooooo o oooooo oooooo o oooooo

:r
l1' ,

SHREWD
i,4

A vcll known npothecar of the rlt
has 'jecn tho victim of a curious e

celt The other daj lie bought a lot-tei- y

ticket from a girl In the street.
etterdaj morning the same girl (ail-

ed at the apothecary's house befoie
be had arisen and sent word to him

that ho had won TV10 JIO.000 prize. In
'puflrmatlon of which she also show-i-i- l

the list of winning numbers. The
apothecary fully believed tho good
rows nnd give tho girl $20 for a pres
"nt On going to the offices of the
lottery company, however, ho dlscov
e ed that tho list was an aid one, doc-

tored by ttio wily girl for the occasion,
bre' that his ticket had won nothing.
Mexican Herald

SILLY SALLIE,

Sale Silly Sallle to Aunt Jane,
As alio was sitting knitting;

Oh, Auntie, don't ou sometimes feel
I.llio all this knitting quitting?'

'Oh, my no'" sold her Auntie Jane,
"Thero's nothing I llko better

Unless, perhnps. It Is to get
A nleo long loving letter'"

Deadly Battle of

a Swan and Goose

pim fho
..capons use) In a battle to the death
bitwecn two wntertowls In tho l.ln
"oln Park "7oo", nt Chicago. Ono ot

flock wild geeso killed by
1 swan. White tho largest ot
tho swans, wielded his powerful wings

such force ns to break tho neck
ol his rcatheiul opponent

Thonoisoof tho battlu llko that
11 a lurgu wanning nung 111 u wiuu
siorm Plow after blow upon tho
1 van and on tho gooso as the
powerful wings of each swopt togeth-
er Again and ngaln thoy separated
1 then eamo together with a In

nc theso clashes the swan landed
i right upperciit, his oppon-r.- t

In tho neck Then the wild gooso
'ell nnd Whlto swatted his fall- -

en onem a fow moro sweeping blows
t.lil strutted away a conqueror,

o.
The Evening IMillotln, 75 cents per

month.

the working out of the subtle problem

that stood before him. He believed
that there existed a magnetic force In
i he fofm of a fluidlc emanation from
ule optrator to the nnd which
could bo directed by"VllI, In bucIi a
manner as to effect patient or subject,
and thus crentc changes In tho men-tr- l

as well as the phv slcal nature
With this theory ho performed many

cures, which brought him
and Tils theories Into prominence

His patients becamo so many that he
Mind it Impossible, to attend to them

Alfrcil (1nnc aiukrliilt is creating
1 lie oung millionaire is a skillltil

rccoeU ui existence. ccordmg to
rear as compared to the nierrv tall

KRITZINGER

zS j.

London, April 29 Tho liumano nnd
ge r.orous action ot Iloer Commandant
Peclarej In releasing General I,ord
Mcthuen Is likely to meet with reel-prnc-

by Lord Kitchener In the enso
of Commandant Krltzlnger, who, pre-
vious to Methuen's defeat could look
forward to no other fate than of being

as a rebel. I

MODEST SNAKE 8TORY.

The usual travellers wero telling tho
psual snako stories around the usual
eampnre Ono of them nppirently

til thu experiences of tho others had
beromo exhausted Then loused
himself reluctantly.

' I did onco kill a snake," con
Irtsed Indlifercntly "I saw It Ivlng

tho sldo or tho road and I picked

ill a stick and broke Its back "

'Well, thero's nothing remnrknblo,,, ,, ., .. ,. .. ,,,
disappointed

"Nothing whnlever," admitted tho
man who hnd told the tale, "except
that the stick I plated up happened to
be n cobra."

Too Terrible.
"What Is your cholco of vvearons?"

nrked tho duellist.
"Autnmnlillna!" rnrtllnl mil linm In

rjrRrnK tones
Hut tho challenger, preferring on

easy death, went Into tho bark vnrd
(

and shot himself.

.1 nud nothing to tell, for ho declined to
Wings and webbed eeV were thoUU, any B ,,,

he or was
Prize,

w'th

was
um
felt

wild

rush
of

winging

Prizo

patient,

shot

ho

b)

fll so In order to facilitate his work,
'iu constructed tubs nnd filled them
with water. In which tho patients wero
requested to wash themselves Also
u long metal chain In tho form of a
e'rele, which they were required to
I (.Id, nnd similarly a rod of Iron
'll.cse were his Tavorlto auxiliaries,
and strange to say tho cures wero

as quickly brought about as when
!n treated the patients Individually.

Belief of the Patient.
In using these methods he believed

o

o

un.

ml

ho

that the magnetic force could bo stop

a hig nidation liv his v ilil tallv -- ho
wliui and Ins oncaniiutioii at pres
oiing lfreel, the space annihilating
-ho

SEVEN

Numerous are tho queer hellers
(iineernlng the number 7 Prom tho

virj curliest ages the seven great
linnets were known nnd ruled this
world nnd the dwellers In it, and their

uniber entered into ever) conceivable
natter that concerned man Thero
oro seven days In the, week, "seven
holes In tho head, for the master slnrs
rre seven," soven ages both for man
nnd the world In which he lives. Thero
are Bcven material heavens There
rre seven colors In tho spectrum nnd

heven notes In the diatonic octave,
mid the ' leading" note of the scnlo Is

the Seventh He It noted that tho sev-

enth son Is not alwavs gKted with he-

rn flecnt powers In Portugal ho Is
to be subject to tho powers of

darkness and to be compelled every
Srturdaj evening to assume the like
ness of an ass

Reputation.
MrB Trout I'm afraid our llttlo

Speckles Is small for his age
Mr Trout Don't worn If nny one

catches him ho II flguro as a pound
mid n half nt least

Board of Health

Against Spitters

The lloard of Health of tho State of

Pennsylvania has adopted resolutions
requiring cuspidors In tho trains ot
the Pennsvlvnnla Ilailroad and Phlla
dclpiiln and Heading Itnllway, and Is
nHemptliig to secure legislation In
I'll ting a penalty for Infringement of
I he rule. Thu provisions of tho rcso
h lion require a cuspidor for each Beat
in the smokers' rar and ono nt cither
end of tho dn coaches In tho com
niiinlratlnn to tho railroad companies
the board cites tho fact that tho latest
statistics ot tho United States Govern
1. 11 show that three fourths of all tho
men use tobacco, SO per cent expecto-
rate, and 12,000,000 smoke

Profitable Drawing.
"I understand that thoy fought to a

draw."
"Yes Knch ono of them drew nbout

f1 111 thousand dollars In prize money
nud gate receipts.

til In the water and metals by the ac
tion of tho will, and used whenever
required fur healing He found that
nlictever method he used, ho was nt- - I

wnys successful In healing when the
(tlcnt fully believed in the force

"Ms belief should be carefully kept In
mind ns It Is one of tho fundamental
principles of suggestive therapeutics
111 the present time. This "belief" also
shews us nov? Hint his theory was n
lallacy. lint this will bo more fully
discussed later on He also magnetls
ed articles nnd sent them out, and for
which ho find n great demand

It Is safe to assume that a great
tuny of these so caRed magnetised ar-
ticles never saw Mesmer, nnd et they
pi rformed the same cure's ns ho him- -

sill effected This is perhnps, one
or the elements that degraded the sci-
ence for quackery, chicanery nnd nil
sortB of frauds began to appear in
c nnertlon with mesmeric healing. In
ft it, the Impositions became so

Hint tho law took n hand In It

rid debarred the practice of tho whole
tl lug As Mesmer was tho leader
rmi as a matter of course, the most
I'otnl, he felt the effects of this sub- -

Ji'irntlon and It was piobabtv due to
tbif. that he left Oermany and went to
France to continue Ids practice Ho
n mnlned In thai country for n long
while ond. ns in Oermany. created a
clfcp Interest In the people

School of Hypnotism.
The thought advanced more and

11 're In Fiance until nt lost a depirt- -
u- -' was mode bv l.lcliault wbn In
lsffi started the Nancy School of Hjp-- n

tism Here for the first time the
Hue peicepllon of the subject began
Rs r foi n m fj pa rj p4 pfl pa Pl PJ,

Tudge Severely
Methods

ludlnnapalls April 2 The Rock-win-

Manufacturing Company today
appealed fo tho United States Courts
tin protection for Its emplovees
nialnst tho iron moulders who have
lecn en a Btrlke for a month Judgo
Pal er ordered the strikers whoso
mimes were given In the complaint to
npjear bcrore him nnd also gnve no-

tice that ho would put It out or their
power tp lntcrtcro ngaln with tho com-pin-

Commenting on the conditions
al the plant, he said

"Would It not be a good plan to
let these assaults go on until the peo-
ple or tnillani polls arlso In their might
ttd give theso men who wnnt to work
il-- protection they need?"

It this plan 'were followed, ho unld,
things might reach n point whero the
peoplo would hold courts or their own
on street corners and deal with tho
strikers Ho said tho men who wish-
ed to work for the TTockwood tompiny
lmil a right to strap revolvers nbout
tiic m and carry shotguns as they went
to and Horn tho factory, and that they
could with theso arms protect them-sHve-

A man could carry n rapid flro
MM, Judge Halter said, nnd protect
h'mscir so long as tho weapon wns not
concealed.

'I want ou to chnngo your bill ot
con plnlnt." Judgo Ilaker Bald to Mr

I

I

Eli Perkins on

Cotton Cloth Trade

EH Perkins, talking to an Iowa
newspaper ninn recently crossed his
hinrt nnd said. 'In nranltovllle.
South Carolina, I saw tho largest cot-
ton Inctory or tho 300 cotton factories
In tho South And vvhnt do you think?
Why. they hnd Just shipped forty tons
ot whlto cotton drilling to Manila Wc
hnvo got to clotho 7,000,000 Filipinos
Another Reorgln cotton mill recently
aent twenty two tons 01 cotton cloth
tu Japan and China, where thej Indigo
It and make It Into clothing " So In
stead or paying cash ror silk, rlco, tea
I' dlgo, hemp nnd Philippine coffee,
ten and tobacco, wo pay for them with
ei Hon cloth rrom tho South and flour
from California and Washington.

THE DIGOC8T FROQ.

Among large frogs Canada probably
laK tho honor of nulling the largest.
It was grown on a small rarm. Klllar-ney- ,

flvo miles from Prederlcton, New
llriinswlck.

Just beforo Its death It was weigh-
ed and found to tip tho scale at fort)-eig-

pounds. Its length wns thirty
li.rhes and height eighteen Inchos It
measured fourtceu Inches across the
buck Now, stuffed and mounted, it
foims an exhibit of wbfeb tho locality
Is proud

jti, assume a less ambiguous nnturo
nnd the old principles of Mesmer be-fa- n

to pass away Mesmer obtained
rr cults (rue enough but he believed
that the force that produced the effect

at. within himself when in reality
I' came from the subject or patient,
lf the patient had no belief he could
lot hnve done anything towards heal-

ing for the fact underlying tho ef-

fects were that It was absolutely ncces-rti- r

that belief should hnve existed In
erder that a continued state ot con-c- i

rtratlon could be brought on tho
l.irts nffected

Mesmer the Discoverer.
Put admitting for the sake of nrgu-min- t,

that he did produce tho life giv
ing rorce, then what stupendous recti-icrath-e

powers he must hnvo had.
Ills very nature would hnve been anal-o'hii- s

lo a sponge In Its receptlvo and
distributing qualities, n state that
HI pears to be Impossible Hut honor to
whom it belongs Mesmer was tho
e Iscoverer that" started the progression
tnd he filled his part or lire In such a
cinscli ntlous manner that ho won tho
rci-pc- of nil

As a principle the Nancy School
iifefc suggestion, the psychological
tool that chisels out the belief Mo-- I

suit wns Joined by Ilerhem, who net-e- d

as cnlaborntor with the rounder,
nnd together they mado hjpnotlsm
w I at It Is loda a science and an art.
The renounced the nnme mesmerism
inc. In Its place substituted tho word
"hvpnotlsm." rrom "hypnos," tho
Gicek word ror sleep

IinitMA.S SIIBTII.

Honolulu Mn 8, 1902.
fca fa r r m in m f--a m na n ra n
Arraigns

of Union Labor

illttch 7 want jou lo Include In It
jp racr ror damages. It does not mat-,te- r

whether these men hnvo any prop-
el t) or not. I will appoint n special

.it aster to fix damages nnd If von se-
cure Judgment against theso strikers.
officers can If the men are caught In
ben, take away their clothing They
can have no property that will bo ex-
empt under tho State laws The. Judg-min- t

will keep them In Insolvency as
Icnj, as thej live, or until tho Judg- -

ineni is paid Things hnvo como to a
P'ctt) piss when the city or ln.llnn.
npolls will not give the men who wnnt
to work protection rrom men who do
1 ot want them to "

Mr Itockwood said the troublo at
the factory began on March 3 Ho had
ii'tde n contract with n boy about 19

(&rs old to teach. him n trado In tho
nculdlng department. Tne contract
also carried tho name of tho boy's
father When young Wucrfcl went to
work the union moulders In the depart-
ment demanded that ho bo dlscharg-- c

I Tho company retimed. Tho mould-cr- t
then went on strike. Arter tho

strlko began the comnanv umlerinnV
to fill tho vacant places In the mould-.In- r

department with nonunion men.
1 no bo) who had been tho cause of
me irouuie nan been forced to quit
work by the strikers
fttt-t-f--t-t- f s

Capron Corners

Yes or No Man

The efforts on the part of members
of tho Houso to pin ono another down
to direct answers reminded Itcprcscn-tntiv- o

Cnpron of Ithode Island ono of
Hie best story tellers In the House, by
the wn) of nn experience In tho last
cumpatgn Mr Capron wns very much
Luthered while making a speech by a
li'iin In tho audience who insisted on
asking questions to which ho demand-
ed either ")es" or "no" for nn answer.

"Hut there are somo questions" fin-

ally remarked Mr Cnpron, "which
cinnot bo auswerdd by 'yes' or 'no.'

"I 8horuld llko to henr ono," scorn-
fully commented his annojer.

"Woll" said Mr. Capron. "I think 1

can prove It Hnvo jou quit .beating
jour wlfo? Answer 'yes' or 'no.'"

Tim crowd saw at once tuat Mr.
Capron had tho man In a trap, ir ho
tnld "ves" It was a tonresslon (hat
ho had been beating his wire. If he
fold "no" It wns an ndmlsslon that ho
was Btlll Indulging In the pastime.

Picked up Information.
Teacher Johnny, can you tell me

how Iron wns first discovered?
Johnny Yes, sir.
"Well, Jiikt tell tho class what your

information Is on that point."
"I heard pa say vcslerday that thej

srfitn It."

, ,..
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Too Much For

The Old Man

Luciile Father, lnat night Charll

Kacclaml
Father Stop right there, daughter,

I know that young scamp from top to

toe. Squandered eery cent ot hla

t,randfnther"S hard earned fortune
hasn't he?

Lucille 1 believe he has.
Father Gambles?
Lucille Yes, sometimes.
Father Plays the races?
fticlllc It's true.
Father Owes every tailor, shoema-

ker and hatter In the city?
Lucille Well, yes.
Father And could not make a dol

lar to save his life?
Lucille I don't believe ho could.
Inthcr Wouldn't accept a steady

I.osltlon If 1 round it for him?
Lucille No. I suppose not.
Father And yet ho likes the best

cigars?
Lucille Yes.
Father And the best dinners?
Lucille Yes.
Father And the theatres and op

cias?
Lucille Certainly.
Father You teo I know him, don't

you?
Lucille You do. And ns you know

Mm so well. I was about to ask you If

you would glvo your consent to our
marriage?

Father Well. I'm blessed If I don't!

Probably Space Enough.
Ono day last summer two small boys

vero playing near the country rond nt
Ovcrbrnok. A young lady approached
them salng:

"Little boy. can you tell mo If I can
get through this gate to the plko?"

Ono of the boys replied:
"Yes'm: I think so. A load of liny

went through five minutes ago."

Well Dorn.
Do Style I hoar Miss Manhattan

comes from lighting stock.
fltinbuMn Yes; her mother engag-

ed In nine hundred and nlnety-nln-

bargain sales, fought through six him-urc-

and ninety-nin- brldgo jams and
participated In nlnety-nln- parado
crowds.

Life,
lllghead Life Is a riddle.
Jumpuppe Yes and a mighty tough

one. You can't very well glvo It up,
and even If you do no one knows tho
answer.

Gomes & McTighe

C5JIrtpwrsA
frap?

WlSCELEBRATED.
eriojMtufctAM whtQuif ,

1.dbji uKtv.wiNi;a,ju4
ljpRO(jHfc5bvbtEK)jr
JA!C0.NAUTWHI511ESJI

tfJtOtmCWBIIWBKB
W 0LP5 WH SX t

"'.

All tho finest liquors In stock
at our place. Telephone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTighe
PHONE MAIN 140.

WJstone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
,.., ,i Phtladclphlt.U.S.A.

America's Oldest, and
Largest Watch Factory

For aalo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine lee Creams and Water low,
Chocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktills.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Ofuces Jlooms 208-20- Doston build
ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Mala 385; Res
ldence, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to t
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

'&
MEDICAL SPECIALIST HAS TWO PATIENTS fatanYe?nse J&

'.!

The specialist's carriage was an
nounced. He asked the footman how
tneny patients waited for him in tho
nnle-roo-

"Two," said the man. "The ory
t.'iln gentleman and the very fat one."

'All!" said the Doctor. "I shall not
be able to seo any one else this
morning, James."

The thin, nervous man camo In
quickly, stumbling over tho rug In his
eager haste. His eyes were unnatur-
ally bright and his head Jerked ocen- -

kidtially In n startling manner. He was
tblr. to emaciation.

'flood morning. Mr. Slimmer," said
tho doctor gravely. "How btp you to-

day?"
"I feel as though I were going to fall

It. small pieces, or else to fly," said
ino thin man. beginning to finger a
paper knife on the doctor's desk, "i
can't sleep and I can't cat."

The doctor held tho thin man's
wilst for a moment, glancing nt bis

Successful Men's

CHARLES F. CLARK

Organizer nnd president of thu
Company, International

commercial credit organization, with
10 offices (llslrlbn-'- d throughout tho

civilized world. Ho was born In Pre- -

hie, Cortland county, Now York, son
of a Presbyterian clergyman. "I am
i debtcd to my father." said Mr.
Clark, "for my early education and to
iuy mother for whatever executive
ability nild virility I have since shown.
llei character, capacity nnd cwcntlvo
utility could hole controlled and made
successful any business cntcrsrlsc."

Mr. Clark went to Detroit, entered
tbc service of Senator Zncharlah Chan- - followed, even though it coniitcts with
dler; next studied Inw with a firm tamlly or soclnl prejudices. A man
that made a specialty of commercial tdiould also prepare himself very thor-tn- d

real estate transactions. While cughly for Ms life's work, particular
il.-i- he bccwiu eorr'MoudPiil o' J ily If it Is professional.
M. Ilradstrect & Son, who published "Perhaps tho most Important quality
Urcdstrect's book of commercial ratals the ability and willingness to work
lugs, nnd aided In compiling the names hard. This does not necessarily
and credit of Detroit Arms. rvan an Incessant grind from ono

Mr. Clark studied the system .nd year's end to another, but It doos
to make It his life's profes-Vf- y that ono must bo keen nftcr. hla

won, but It did not then pay. To meet duties and not In tho slightest degrco
living expensos ho published the Dc Inclined to shirk them. It Is only by
trolt Directory, and step by step roso doing the work of the mnn ahead of
to tho management or tho Ilradstrect you as well as your own that ono can
enterprise, and finally Tjecamo presi-!b- c promoted. It Is almost always
dent of an organization with standing .foolish to avoid responsibility. This
end credit In every pnrt of tho clvlllz-- Is bound to come to ono and It Is lin-
ed world. tosKlbln to dndce It."

COUNTER

Curt. Stadclmann.
New York.
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(h)

did
"II said; "you really

ought tlermuda, Mr. Slimmer.
"Impossible, doctor," said thu thin

nan Irritably. can't think bucu
thing, liavo all sorts business

affairs stake Just now. can't get
away."

"You tried the hot milk before re-

tiring?"
"Yes, was good."
"And the warm bath and massage?"
"Yes, but made thinner. de-

clare, lost weight. did,
you dlil. want gain some

. I'm nothing but skin and bone,
living skeleton."

"Ilnvo you tnken the dally exercise
recommended the open air?"
"I've been out nutnmobllo for

two hours every day."
"That won't do, Mr. Slimmer. Ycu'll

have walk."
"Hut don't feel well enough

walk. excites too much."
"You'll have you wnnt get

well. Otherwise I'll have send you

Starts In Life

FRANCIS B. CROCKER

Chief Instiuctor nnd professor
olecttlcnl engineering Columbia

University. He the founder tho
C'iccker-Wlieelc- r Klcctrlc Company,

mil was the president tho American
Institute Knglucers
1S07 and 1S98: the author several
books and numerous papers oloc- -

tilcnl engineering subjects.
Ho sajs: "In the first place, bo- -

man should take the profes- -

s:on business he most Interested
nnd for which he possesses somo

client. believe this plan should

jy yJBk

D(l) 113
Kt7

Kit 0!! (J) 11- -112

Kt
IlxPch KxlMk)

Kt5ch
Kt

(n) Tho Innovation, flood only
doesn't know how demolish

(b) As noted bcioro
moro tho point nnd
decided advantage The next movo
v.na probably played weaken
Dluck's but although standing
alone, tho second can success-Hill-

defend for somo tlmo.
(e) threatens win tho King

T'awn by Kt etc., and
takes this with vlow sav-
ing hut permits lllack gain
another way. Whlto has tho adVnn-tugo- ,

howovor, owing his better

PROBLEMS FOR THE
CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

All communications column nddresscd Kdltor, Sun-
day Bulletin, Hox 718, Honolulu. Contributions nnd solutions of

should reach tho editor beforo Thursday noon of each week.
Answers Correspondents. Coriect solution Problem No. 40, Kt

1" received from M. White, .1. Moore. Schmidt, K. Nlel- -

301,.

PROBLEM NO, 48,
Composed for SUNDAY HULLUTIN by II. WHEELER, Chlcnfto.

BLACK

HrliHi
WHITBJ

WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVbS.

tako tho following gamo and notes (abbreviated) from DrogU-ly-

Standard-Union- . oirespondenco Match, New York vs.
Pennsylvania.

GRECO CAMDIT

White. uiack.

Penn.
1 I l I

2 Kt KII3 2 P
3 Kt x P 3 Q II 3
4 P 4 P
5 Kt I) 4 5 P x P
0 Kt fi if 112(a)
7 P Q B 7 Kt K D 3
S Q Q I 8 II
0 II K 3 1' II I) 4

Ui II K 2 Castles
P Kit 3 11 II

12 P 1 P
.3 KtxQP(d) 13

5 14

lo 1!, (JxP
HI ICqxP
17 K 2 f f) J 7
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19 P. 10 It 1Kb)
20 n Kt 20 k
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to a sanitarium In another month or
d I'll glvo up your case. Drlvo

f 'r two hours, but walk for an nour.
T.iko an hour's tramp In tho open nlr.
Wnlk around the square where the
fountain is, you know. There's a nice,
pft tnr path. Twice around takes an

hmir. Drink the Hot milk, nnd and
come nnd see me ngaln In a week."

Mr. Slimmer put his hand nervous-
ly In his pocket and took out $25.
which he placed on the doctor's desk
with a nervous Jerk of his head. Then
he flurried out.

Mr. Heavyweight camo In ponder-
ously. Ho sat down panting from his
Eliurt walk along the ball. His ryes
r'.iowod dully between his fat lids. Ills
checks hung In bags. Ho had four
chins. Ills waist measuro was liidcfl-n't-

"Ah, Mr. Heavyweight," said tho
doctor, genially; "how are you?"

"No better, doctor," said Mr. Heavy-
weight In nn underground voice. "I
lmvo'rio appetite. That Is, I don't

my food. My digestion Is all

BILL WAS THERE

lllll was Just n common son,
Never urenmeu of wcnlth nor fame;

P'odded on nnd didn't try
Sthenics to set the world aflame.

Kept nil the time.
Iltisy hero and everywhere;

When a task turned iip to do,
Tim wns there!

B'dn't congregate around
nvenlngs nt old Perkins' store;

Where the other boys would tell
All they ever dTd and more.

He Just rose at morning light,
Weather stormy, weather fair;

Alvvnjs work on hand to do,
Dill was there!

Never heard him whlno around
'Cause thlngH didn't go Just so;

In the Joy he whistled loud,
In the pain ho whistled low.

Took filings as they came.
Smiling If 'twns Joy or care,

Never faltered; when things camo
lllll was there!

So he didn't make no stir.
Lived n quiet busy" life;

Lived a life that didn't havo
Itoom for petty thoughts and strife.

He had simple work to do
Wa'n't no call to do nor dare:

Just a constant wntch, you know
Hill was therof

Such a man as Dili drops out
And tho world goes Just tho same:

Dc can't hear Death spenh tho vvoid
When bo calls Mill by the name.

J.'st tho common, plodding sort-- Hill

has certain gone io where
'Hie) 'II remember how, and when

Hill wns there!
Hartford Times.

VHE WAS HANDICAPPED.

He was n Ilroadvvay policeman and
0 tremendously largo one. He loomed
up llko a hugo blue elephant, nnd ns
il.e Jady waited on the coiner near

'in for"a car, she couldn't hulp saying
something nbout his size, ho looked so
fcood natured. Sbo rather Inclined to
bellevo that It was In tho way.

"Well, no'iii," bo said, "It comes vciy
londy when Ivo got to push nnd
sbovo through n crowd, or to leach
ifouiid and help a lot of ladles over
the street, or to catch a runaway and
hwlng onto lit m. but, ma'am," and Ihi
wielifd, "when It comes to bujlng pants
leady made. It's h "

The conclusion rather startled tho
lady by Its unexpectedness, but tho
Me man was bo Innocent about It that
she could only laugh,

M-f-- 4--f f X'mhS
velopment and command of the center
o tho board,

(d) Highly Ingenious,
(o) Wo would have preferred slm-- I

ly Kt x q H P, giving back the piece
Immediately, followed by q tt q with
somo prospect of an attack.

(f) An odd position. Doth queens
are In extremely precarious positions,
but Illack'a Is immediately threatened.

(g) Defending against II q U 4 and
tliieatenlng It x Kt followed by Kt q
4 ch In somo vnrlntlons.

(h) Now It x Kt would of course
not do bccniiBo of 21 II x Kt ch.

(I) With all danger to tho queen
n'oldcd by this movo Whlfo now has
u comparatively easy tlmo of It,

(J) Ilrllllant and decisive HIack can-
not enptmo the queen on ncrciunt of
II x P mnto, nor tho Hlshop becauso
of q x Kt mnto,

(k) Often the variations which might
havo occuried but do not nro prettier
than tho actuul play In tho gamo. Aft-

er this gamo was finished, Mr. Curt
showed mo tho following lines of play
n this point: 2G , K Kt; 27 B x
Kt, Kt X II; 28 q Kt 5 ch, B- -Kt 3;
20 It Kt 7 ch, K B; 30 q II 0. etc.
O", 28 , K Kt; 27 U x Kt, B x II
; B; 28 It Kt 7 cTi, etc.

wrong. I have headaches and a tnBtc
In my mouth. Worse than nil, I've

five pounds in the last week.
I tell you, doctor, I'm desperate."

"You really ought to go to Bermuda,
Mr. Heavyweight. You need a tonic."

"Can't get away, doctor. I've Ave

political banquets to attend in the next
two weeks absolutely necessary.'

"Have you taken the hot water ev-

ery day?"
"Yes, It makes me sick. I tell you

I gain weight on hot water."'
The doctor held the fat man's wrist

between his finger nnd thumb, timing
the pulse Tjy his vvntch.

"II m m," be said. "How about
the hot baths and the massago?"

"I'vo taken 'cm till I'm tired. They
give mo heart failure. I weigh a pound
niero nftcr each treatment."

"Have you taken the dally exercise
that I ordered?"

"I drive out my team every day for
n,i hour or two In the Park."

"That won't do; you'll have to wnlk
for an hour also."

Peculiarities of

PARAGUAY

In Paraguay ilvo the Kadliico In- -

d:i ns, n strange and most Interesting
tribe, which Is fast dying out, and
vthich for that reason Is now bolnit
strdlcd by Furopenn ethnologists, tha
most zealous being Herr Thcodor Koch
of Berlin.

l'Ybm him we learn thnt the Kndlu
fos smoke pipes very dllfercnt from
I lip Kuropenu or American sorl. They
nro fashioned out of various materials.
clay being too most common, nnd nro
often richly carved nnd decorated.

A few choice specimens recentlv
fcund their wdy to Furope, and they
eclted so much attention that direct- -

orn of several museums are now trying
lo procure others.

It Is said that the Kadlucos havo a
remarkable hlsfory, but very little of
It is known, and, ns the trlbo Is bound
ti become extinct in a short time, It Is
I itctlcally certain that tt will never be
Known.

vW-i-'--iV-re.-ffi- ! TJ-m-- xi

Dangerous Man In

Washington, April 2G. Mallnl. tho
n.nglclan. who some time ago removed
efgs ami things from tho mouth of
Wu Ting Fang, tho Chinese Minister,
it the home of Alcxnnder Graham
Bell, today Invaded the sanctum sanc-
torum of the head of the Treasury
Department and spirited a crisp ten
dollar "buffalo note" from within tho
clenched hand of Secretary Shaw. Mr.
Shaw had a party of friends In his of
fice and had been showing them
aicund tho Department. Mallnl wns
tlicie to entertain them. The magi
cian handed tho "bn.fnlo note" to tho
Secretary.

"Clench it in your hnnd," he said.
"Hold It tight."

Tho Secretary clenched nccoidlng
tu Instructions.

"It Is there now, Is It not?" tho
asked.

"Certainly." lepllcd the Secretary.
confidently.

.rr r
rtr

"Walk? Doctor. I'm too heavy a
man to go sprinting nround for an
Lour. It looks too silly. Besides, I

rant nnd puff. My heart's weak."
"You'll have to walk, Mr. Heavy-

weight, or I'll glvo up your case
You've refused to diet, but you must
walk. Tako a walk around the foun-

tain in tho square every day. Twlco
around Is a mllo nnd takes Just well,
it will tako you a little longer. Keep
up tho hot water and and come
Mid see mo ngflln In a week."

Mr. Heavyweight deposited $25 on
the desk with a groan nnd panted out
laboriously.

Tho doctor, who was a man of me-

dium build, got Into his coat leisurely
nnd thoughtfully and stepped out to
his carriage. As It turned Into tho
fquaro ho caught sight of two figures
circling the path around tho fountain.
Cno was tho thin man, who walked
Jerkily. The fat man trudged on

puffing llko a' steam engine.
The doctor leaned back against the

cushions chuckling Boftly to himself.

Far Away Lands

SWITZERLAND

In Switzerland three kinds of sleighs
rie used tho so called Swiss Blelgh
the skeleton slelg.i and tho bob
sleigh. The Swiss sleigh Is of the
simo typo as tho ordinary Herman

, and Is used for practical pup
potes as well as for pleasure. As a
i tile, only one person rides on It, but
when there nro races each of the s

Is generally required to carry
n lady In front of him on tho sleigh.

The skeleton Blelgh Is also Intended
fcr ono person, who, however, docs
not Bit on It, but lies down and steers
It with tho tips of his toes, to which
ere fastened strong Iron spikes.

The Swiss sleigh, on tho eontrarv. Is
ulcered with the hands or with small
st.cks that are tipped with Iron. These
Micks, moreover, frequently do good
fcervlce In enabling tho sleigh to sur-nou-

such obstacles as it may meet
on Its way.
"s"HV-VS''riS-:tt?i- j

Treasury Department

"Open your hand," commanded tho
magician.

The Secretary opened his tightly
closed hand nnd the bin wns gone.

"I could havo sworn," said Mr.
fcnaw, thoughtfully, "that I felt that
crisp bill In my hand."

The magician then pulled cards out
or tho Secretary's pockets, from down
the back of his neck, from up his
sleeves and from under his coat, and
then asked tho Secretary to arise
fiom his chair. Then he pointed re- -

pronclilully to n half dozen cards scat-tcie-

on the seat and said sorrow,
fully:

"I didn't think you'd do It, Mr.
Sl.avv. No wonder I had no success
with my tricks."

TTie Secretary looked bis bewilder
n'C-n- as ho had not been out of his
chulr since tho magician entered tho
room.

GERMAN WIRELESS STATION

- '--.! &'. ,3W
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Berlin, April 29, nmperor William, of Germany, Is determined to defeat
Signer Mareonl'H plans to obtain a monopoly on vvlieTess telegraphy. Tho

mado by Marconi that hlB receiving stations will not tako mes-stge- s

equipped with rlvnl systems ban caused tho German Naval Depart-
ment to dccldo upon nggroBSivo courso of action In which It Is striv-
ing to Interest tho other powers.

No Document Will

Stand In Courts

Four or five cood fellow
In tho samo lino of business recently
'swore off." They had never tliinloit

to excess. Gut they took a notion that
It would be a cood thine to null, nmt
accordingly quit for a period of thirty
days. Tho agreement was drawn up
In writing, nnd signed by each. Tho
third day after Borne of tho parties to
the agreement began to chafo under
tho restraint. They had never before
lelt the need ot a drlnfc oulte as hndlv
as nftcr the Ink used In drawing up
the agreement had becomo dry, Ono
of them nt last dtopped In on ono of
the others, and, of course, tho swear- -

lnc-of- f proposition was Immediately
brought up.

"I'd like nvvful well to have a l.lp,"
fcolel tho caller.

"Same here," was the response.
"But I don't seo how wo can get

mound that agreement."
"Neither do I."
"I read once that no document, how-

ever carefully drawn, will stand In
court 'f II Is attacked In the right
way."

"I see a gleam of hope," wns the '-

"Let's read this agreement over
cniefully."

They did so, and It was discovered
Hint the agreement did not call for
thirty consecutive days, but merely
lor thirty dnys. Tho man that hit
upon this bright Idea 'was hailed as a
boin lawyer, wno was wasting his time
In the railroad business. There was
nn Immediate adjournment to a popu-la- i

thlrBt cine establishment.

Less and Less.
"Have you sent off your wireless tel-

egram?"
"Yes."
"And ordered your horseless car-

riage?"
"Yes."
"And paid off the motionless messen-ge- t

boy?"
"Yes."
"Good. Let's go and get a glass of

hopless beer."
i

Filial Ingratitude.
The youthful author pocketed his

rejected verses, but he could not swal-
low the editor's criticism.

"Sir," Bald he, not without dignity,
"a poet Is born, not made."

"Young man," returned tho editor
blrn'dly, "It won't help your case to
try to shift tho blame on to your par-
ents."

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Jdeal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stono Filters.
And tho Steel Acrmotor.

gilt
embossed

wall paper !

Tho prettiest and swellest ot
moderately priced wall papers.
Very handsomo with applique
borders.

Wo havo every shade under
the sun In Ingrain Papers, and
all the new Art Nouvcaua.

Everyone Invited to see the
stock.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear. Prerldent
nenry omun vice President
Emmett May Secretary

. Tr"urer

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA88 INSURANCE.
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REST FOR WOMEN'S NERVES

r Pa Pa T M pa Pu Mi Mi p pa M pa

I,cnrn how to do nothing. Practice
cultivating complete rest. Any woman
enn do it. Hcgln by completely relax-Ir- e

every ncno and muscle for flic
minutes a day.

If you are a homo woman, go to your
own room and gtvo orders that in no
event are you to bo disturbed. Draw
the curtains and close ttio door; lie
down, If possible.

Say to joursclf: "I hao left caro
ond worry and anxiety outsldo my

door. I will rest my soul and body ab-

solutely for these few precious mo-

ments."
Wlde-awak- o repose, if complete, will

prove Incstlmnbly restful. A few min-

utes of absolute relaxation, llteially
thinking of nothing, will greatly re-

vitalize the ncrioUB woman.
With regard to the amount of sleep

required for women an author of re
I.utc sas well that one aspect of this
subject Is frequently overlooked. Kx- -

FLOWERS FOR FUNERALS

"The open barouche filled with fli.w-art- ,

sometimes seen preceding tho
henrsb at tho head of a funeral pro

cession," said an undertaker, "con-

tains flower pieces too big to bo put In
the hearse, some of which, at least, aro
too big to stand up In a closed car-rltg-

So where thcro aro many largo
pieces they aro sometimes all arrang-
ed In an open carriage, making a dls
play that never falls to attract atleii
tlon

"from this conspicuous display ot
flowers, which Ib ono most likely to be
seen at the funeral of n. person of for
clgn birth or descent, tho practice
changes down to no display at all, as
In tho case of tho lar more numerous
fui.crnls at which thcro arc no flowers
carried or only such as can be laid
upon the coffin or carried within the
hearse.

"In some cases, whero thcro aro
many largo flower pieces, they aro car-
ried In a carrlago with tho top half
open to glvo room for things that
would not Btand under tho top closed,
liut the more common practice when
the flowers are bo many as to require
n separate vehicle for their transpor-
tation is to carry thorn In a closed
carriage, with no display at all. In
n.any caBcs tho flowers can all bo
placed in tho hearse; but nowadays
often when there aro many flowers
t'jere aro carried to tho cemetery only
such beautiful r appropriate pieces
nr can actually bo laid upon the coffin
itLClf.

"It used to be that all tho flowers
at a funeral were sent to tho

cemetery nnd placed upon tho grave,
to waste and wither, nnd they wero
subject also to pilfering hands. Now
flowers that aro In such form as to bo
suitable for tho purposo are. It ma) bo,
given away after tho funeral Ben Ices
ti some institution; perhaps somo In-

stitution for children, whero Instead ofoooooo o

Cigarettes Also Pipe and

Whatever may bo tho explanation as
to why smoking In tho form of cigar-
ettes has becomo bo enormously popu-la- i

during tho past decode, thero can
he no denying that popularity from tho
tact that has led to a very sharp In-

dustrial war. Millions of public mon-
ey havo been Invested In cigarette-makin-

companies Cigarettes nro tho
biiLJect of advertisement In the dally
pepers on an enormous scale utterly
incomparable with that on which to-

bacco nnd cigars aro advertised.
Tho reason Is not far to Beck; th

ilgarctto Is cheap, and, more than that
It la a convenient form of "smoke."
Tho good cigar Is not cheap, Is com-
paratively bulky, and It takes somo
tlmo to finish. Tho plpo must bo kept
clean. It requires to bo filled, and a

must bb carried to contain tho
ti bacco. Tho cigarette is ready to
smoko, scores can bo carried In tin
pocket, and ono can bo smoked in a
snatched quarter of an hour. Tho cig-

arette Is, therefore, popular, probably
mainly becauso of Its convenience.

That being so it Is important to con
sider whether clgaretto smoking la
more Injurious from tho point of view
of health than Is tho smoking of a ci-

gar or a pipe. To begin with, a much
milder tobacco can bo smoked In cig-

arettes than In tho pipe, and so far
vvT-cw-r-i- f Tv?v-- r rf

ABSORPTION.

Whllo a Initio dove cooed to his mate
ona dny,

From his nest In an evergreen tree,
Ho suddenly gptcd,
Vory close to his side,

A troo toad, who listened with glee.

Sold tho bird' "I shall havo to absorb
you, my friend;

FLvesdropping is never allowed;
When a man talks of Iovo
to a fair turtlo doic,

Two la company, three la a crowd,"

p pa r ra M Pa ra Pa r rw r fj m

ticmely energetic women appear to
t.ike a Virtuous pride In limiting them-

selves to four or Ale hours' sleep, leal-l-

grudging that, and considering It

more a disgraceful eildencc of s

and a reprehensible waste of
time.

Now, viewed simply from a purely
tratcrlnl and h)glcnlc point, this Is an

eiror. It is quite possible to accustom
icr.rsel" to little sleep as n be
greatly the loser thereby. It may not
show Immediately, but It will In the
end.

From sex en to eight hours' sleep li
needed by all people leading nctlie

en, and lirnln workers can least nolle stroke will art an magi-for- d

to down their allowance .col sleep Sometimes a rub
fni any reason Is occasionally
cuary It should he made up by extra
sleep as soon as possible. An) other
(nurse undermines the strength Insld
Icnsly and the pennlty Is Inmrlably a

breakdown of some sort. I he severer

pimply wilting and fading ns the)
would otherwise have done, the--

to the happiness ot the living
"While there arc many flowers (till

Bent ns funeral orferlugs there are not

eh many as formerly. The phraBo
'kindly omit flowers' Is literally Inter-pictc- d

and the sending of flowers mi re
cud more confined to relatives and
Immediate friends. Whllo the burial
casket of today Is made richer and
more costly than ever, the modern ten-
dency as to funerals is alt the time to-

ward greater simplicity in the public
display."

WHY WE 8HAKE HANDS.

To shake hands with person Is
rightly icgnrded as a token amity, i
but very few know how this custom
aioBe.

According to a Trench ethnologist,
wheneier two men met In former
Hires they wero accustomed to hold
up their right hands In front of them
pa sign that they had no intention

attacking each other. This mark
of confidence, however, did not prove
sufficient In all eases, for a man may
iii.iiT up his right hand and yet. If he
keeps it closed, may haio a weapon
concealed in It, ond therefore It be-

came the custom for the two right
Iiucds to graBp each other, as only thus
cculd full assurance be given that no
weapon was concealed in cither of
them.

Formerly, therefore, this gesture,
now the tok6n of lo)alty nnd friend
ship, was one reciprocal distrust.

"It Is a Sin to Steal a Pin.
"What aro,) on In prjson for. my

ii lend T"

"Stealln a pin, ma'am "
"What?
"That's right, ma'nm It had a ilia

iiinnil fnBtened nt one end of it "

this tail Is In tavor of the clgaictte.
The usually mild tobacco in the cigar-
ette Is "hot" in tho pipe. The cigar-
ette Is practleally in direct contact'
with the air from the lighted
end to the mouthpieec. and thus tha'
enoke is Iniarluhly cool, while thai
pioducts of combustion are calculated
to bo complete. The pipe, on tho oth
ci hand. Is more like- - a relent In whli h

tu some extent destructlie distillation'
w'th the foi matlon of acrid oils Is set,
up. One lery strong objection to tho
elgarette, however, Is thnt the area of
combustion Is lery close to tho nose
r.nd mouth and thus air Is constantly
and Invariably Inhaled containing
smoko from the lighted end which Is
usually of a very pungent t)pe, Infl
rdtcly mofo pungent than Is the smoko
drawn through tho cigarette.

Mlirh nf th. mla'Mnl' fmm !..,
smoking nrlses from this fact, tho clg" '

o.etto being persistently held In tho
mouth until burning tho lips Is
threatened. If the smoke from the
burning tip a cigarette bo purpose-
ly inhaled for a tlmo a sense of stupor
Bets In, whllo tho smoke drawn through

(tho clgaretto may be breathed In tho
way with comparative Impunity.

Tho same result Is obtained with tho
cigar, but in a still moro emphatic
way. Tho uso of tho clgaretto or clear

I holder Is, therefore, calculated to ob

WHAT ALLIGATORS EAT.

Moro than once curious things havo
been found In tho stomach a Bjiarlc,
but nover has such nn extraordinary
cnl'ectlon been found as was discover-
ed recently In the stomach an alll
gal

This alligator was killed In tho Sou
tan and was moro than twelve feet In
length In Its stomach wero discover
ed eighty flio Btones. sevoral birds'
claws, two human finger nails and
three hoofs of a donkey, to ono of
vhuu a pteco of ropo was attached.
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SLEEP AND
RELAXATION

r pi us r n m r ps pa pa rw m ,

tl e tnshs Imposed upon the brain, tho
rr.urn sfrep It should be allowed.

The woman who cannot sleep Is
a nerioifB subject She should

religious)) take enough physical oxer-clt- t

ach da) to induce healthful fa-

tigue. She should eat simple, easily
cliested food, avoiding tea and coffee
liter than her hreakfast hour. Manj
women declare that ten and coffee
hive no eff'ft upon the-t-i nerves. I

1 now th-- are mistake u Coffee and
ten are excellent fxeltnnts and ene-

mies of sleep.
The inomnla victim may he lulled

to rest lij a gentl- - mnxbagc tho h)p
111 af- - ufti n a

cut If inilnrr

n
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hair friction glove will Induce uiel
tVep A lipid laili taken Just before
ictulng hn n "tint he t ffect. Hut a
lot liaili If ulnmlatlnc, and should
not Ik taken at night by nervous sub
Jfcts

Fiddlesr-Thei- r

HEALTHFUL

"Tin Btori printwfl the other day
al out n girl who Is trying to fiddle her
f.illur Into e'ingret r minds me of a
patient I had last iiinumr who Addled
herself bnik to health, said the housu

tin gi on of on of tin big hospitals of
New York.

"The patient was n young woman
who had ben sent up hero by her
aunt. She wns an accomplished vio
linist. Her face was n dream; her
menner was as shy us that of a fawn,
II r soul wns in her mimic.

'As the summer dnyt. came on I saw
thnt she was fretting to get away. I

cut for her aunt and nsked her If she
ciuhl tnke her nleco whero sho could
bine outdoor exercise and at tho same
time indulge in he r inutlc. After a
consultation we agreed upon a plan.

"The mint was an expert horsewom-
an and had her own turnout. A little
journey was arranged Tho two start-
ed on n trip which by easy travel
would consume about a month.

"I heard nothing of my patient until
t!.e reached her destination. Then
die wrote me a cheering letter nbout
ler trip. It was as pretty a story as
one could ask for.

"It seems that whenever they stop-le- d

for their luncheon, or wherever
the) turned In for tho night the sick
C'rl played her violin. Tho people
gatnered about tho llttlo wagon from
'. hlch she pla)id, or on the lawn of
the bouse where she and her aunt
cl anced to put up for tho evening. In
l oi n hlngle Inbtanco wero they al
lowed to pay for luncheon or a night's
lodging.

and women filled the llttlo
wagon with flowers and fruit all along
the route Tin ir coming got to be her- -

nnled In nilvnuco and tho peoplo were

Smokers

liate two nourees ot mischief tho In

Illation of tho powerful pungent
sit oke from the lighted end nnd the

of tobacco Juice and oils In--

the mouth. A long and cleanly kept
p,pe II II I'd with mild tobacco preserves
the tmoker against both contingencies.

Win n, however, the clgaretto 's ra
t.nn.iily smoked, and not to excess, it
Is probably the mildest lorm of smok-
ing and this fact, coupled with its eon
imiiMe and cheapness, Is a sufficient
leason for Its Immense popularity
And It is Interesting to noto that tho
tcbaceu war arose-- , not on account of
the pipe en tho clgai, but because of
i he cigarette.oooooo o o

graduates and bolf educated men
flt,ht their way through stockades
that guard liar and nench
State. Smith declared that If

a wager with odds S to
4 faiorlng mun higher educa-

tion In struggle for to
tho Har. hu would prefer tho long end
in tho bet.

"That moro bred men pro
pass oxamlna

t'ons for admission to Har
State," Smith. r'ttian those

hnve fought alone for ever)
ttlieetiinl victor) that they havo
achieved Is fact. You deny It
and sa) that it is unnutiiral, I

can
"Among questions

must answered by each appll- -

cant for liar this:

One Reader

Of Gliaracter!

Uses and

Cigar

"Now I rather pride mjself on my.
eblllty read character" said the!
man who was given to bii)lng detect I

lve talcs, "and yet why should It Is!
really a very-sim-

ple thing requires!
rothlng closo observation Kor In-- !

Rtcnce. It Is very easy to tell a man's
occupation. Ills facial expression,

actions, cien Ills dress, are stamp-
ed by his dally work. You sec that
man sitting opposite us? Well, I'm
just as sure as though he had mo
tl a he is a barber."

"You are mistaken," replied his
f I tend. "That man Is a butcher"

"Impossible," exclalmeu the amateur
tltlectlie "You never saw bu'eher
writ slim, white hands like his"

"Perhaps not," admitted other.
nut lie is a uiucncr just tue same.
"How do jou Snow ho Is?'
"How do I know? Why, scoun

ehatcd once."

Without Effort.
"Is a hard drinker r
"Indeed no' It s tin casloat tiling

i" does '"

out to glic sick flddlei In seirch
cl henlth a welcome.

"Needing an outing m)clf about

the time I recelied the letter. I paid
my Addling patient a ilslt down b)

mb not far from Old Point Comfort.
I wns well repaid.

"Health had returned to her cheeks.

Her c)es glowed, and she was a pic

tun content. She had won tho
I I urts peoplo nbout resort

her docile manner nnd tue exqtils

lie and delicate touch her bow.
"Of all preBcrlptlons I ever gave.

that fiddling along highway for i

lualth Is one whlrh I recall with
the most pleasure."

:: :: t: n tt :: tt :t :t :: :: :: :: :: t: :s

TO ME ONLY

WITH THINE EYES

(With Apologies to the Shade tt
lien Johnson ) t:

tt Ping to only wltn thine c)cs,
tt And I will pong with mine; tt
tt Ac twain win the Challenge tt
tt Cup, tt
tt If Ping with Pong combine; tt
tt craze, that my soul doth tt
tt rise. tt
tt Is doubtless keen thine; tt
tt I'll take role Pinger up, tt
tt If thou'lt Pongstress mine, tt
ttttttttttttttittttttttttttttttttt

Cook's Perquisites

of Bone and Grease

When cook applies fur a place In

a lestauraut b.i)h first
.,what h wages.,..,,

lenrnid nhnnt the
wages lie on

lueliiillii grease'
"Yes," Is answer or else It Is

'.No,' whereupon he resumes-"liicludli-

bones?
An Inquisitive person other dny

heard a cook asking these strange i

questions ol a restaurateur and the
person Inquired. "What on

jetrtli did that cook mean?"
meant he wished to know

If ho would get grease and bones
tir perqulBjtes," restuurnteur c
plained. "The waste grease and
boles n big eating house amount
in tho courie n month to n great

'dial, )ou know Here get monthly
l.'l'no pounds of bones, nnd tlfey nil go
in eook. Ho sells them at n
( a pound, and thus the) add J I. CO

n week to his salar) Hut tho grease
ero Is not n perquisite I keep It for

ri)self And I get $70 a month for It
It is used In manufacture Boap.

'easy matter to comparn tho number
college and non college graduates

wero successful.
"The fact I have Btated was oildent

at last held in Jan
uary."

man with whom Mr Smith
was chatting was a graduato of one
cl the great universities Amcilca
it wab chagrin for him to havo his

mater, with all other colleges
thus humbled, and ho asked Mr Smith

what reabon could attrlbuto tho
B parent Inferiority tho cnllego

South
"Perhaps too much theor)." replied

j Ml. Smith, "without enough prartlcnl
knowledge

j "It li In answering practical
questions that tho collego man and
tho law school man shows weakness.
Ho can stride over tho theory it a

In the law office of Mr. Frank Sul- - 'Aro )ou a college graduate"'' Of course
livan Smith, n member of tho New.theso answers aro all Aled with Mr
York State Hoard of Law Examiners, ' M Dana"1'''. secretary of our board

cmv ,ho Thetwo men a few da)s ago were '""""'0"'
igrado of ench person examined Is also

ing tho ability of college ;, mattcr of recorcl- -
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fWOMAN'S FINE COMPLEXION rj
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I think a few hints on the hygiene
of tho 8lln may proic of service to
ti'iiny of our sex. Tho world of wom-

en Is apt to get dlilded Into two
c'asses the women who make c fot-I-

of their complexions and tho wom-

en who do not try to make the best of
thn nnhirnl ofTta fltnt nl,,,.. t.nu hn '

stowed upon them.
Without entering on the vast sub

Ject of the laluc of relatfie washes or
tcnlcs for the skin, I wish to glio a
few h)glenlc hints which may bo
found of service to those who havo the
womanly Instinct of wishing to make
the best of tho beauty and health that
1'roildence has given them.

Sleep Is one of the great preservers
of jnuth night hours of regu ir
siiop at night and a short nap during
the day will do tnurli to keep the face
Ilee from wrinkles Alwn)n sleep
with the bedioom window open a few
Inches lit the top both In summer and

Peculiarities

HAUNTED

A ilolln which formerly was tho
properly of Herman Schlfferl. a ilolln
mi nufacturer. who died In Mlnncnpo '

II last summer. Is said to bo bewitch
cii It Is said that tho ilolln glics
forth musical sounds which lime been
elstinctl) heard by human ears, while
n' human hands were seen to touch
lie Instrument.

The first time that tho sounds inmo
from the ilolln was during tho week
fallowing Mr Sihlfferl's death, and
tlii Instrument wns then hanging in
what formerly wns tho workshop, 121

Nieollet avenue There wero several
other violins hanging at cither side of
It, but Mrs. Schlfferl, who was tho only
cue In the shop nt the time, has le--1

eld red that sho heard strains of music
ani that they came from this partlcu--
Ir.t violin. Her friends assured hef
that bIio must havo been dreaming, or
t lint tthn tmnplnfid tfmt ihn lmnrtt llin,,. ,. u ... ...
blr might have caused tha strings ta
rlic forth the notes which Mrs. Schlf
ferl heard.

After a time the violin went Into the
possession of Miss Ycrna Golden, tha

lullnlst, and wlillo It was at her home,
&0'9 londalc nienuo, the ilolln again
was heard to play.

It was left In a room upstairs and
wns the only violin there. The mem
bers of the family who wero at homo
wire seated at the dinner table. They
declare that they heard a ilolln play,

land that the sounds came from tha
rrom where this ilolln lay, out of Its
case.

The ilolln Is n lery good one, nn
Italian copy, but It does not look cspc
r'ally different from other ilollns of

same kind.

HOW MEN FARE IN

discuss-T"u,-

John Habbcrfon has denied thnt his
John Lawrence Habberton, who

has Just married Miss llesslu Orccr
jAekerman of C." Kast Seventy tixth
street, was tho original of the famous
Hedge In "Helen's Rabies.

t'That Is a mlstnkcn Impression
iTieh has been abroad ever since tnu

lieok appeared In 187G mid which I

hLie inlnl) tried to root out.' sold
Mi Hnbberton. "Iludgu and Toddlo
were not portrnlts The) were Imagl

.nary characters built from tho traits
oi a number of children In tho nelch-b- e

i hood whom I hnd been observing.
01 course. It Is not Impossible that my
own family fdrnlshed some ot tho mil- -

o o ooooo

great rate, but ho wallows In tho hog
whin he tackles the practice. Ha
shows an Inability to Jump from ono
tuft of grass to another. The

man since boyhood has learn-
ed to fight, and ho battles with wcap
ens thnt ho has acquired by experi-
ence, and thoy aro keen as Damascus
steel When I pick up tho examlna
Hon paper of nn applicant f sco wheth- -

ei or not ho Is a college man If be bo
I And with few exceptions that ho
knows naught of pleading and prac
tlce, but In strong in theory.

"There Is ono lesson to be taught
from all this If wo grnnt that a col
lego and law school ediicntion is do
signed to prepare n lawyer to fight tlio
stern realities that faco him nt the
l'ai let our colleges and professional
hchools realize that the prnctlral
questions nio those which must be
ficed by their grnduitcs. and let their
curriculum In eonsequenco bo modi-

fied somewhat to make room for the
questions that must bo fared in life
Io not neglect the theory, but teach
men t hack away at the gum tree,"

winter. A daily morning bath, tepid
In winter and cold in summer, with n

Irlsk rub to follow, will be found to
keep the skin fresh nnd clear.

At lent a eoiple of hours mils'. Iio

spent in the open air, cither In walk-

ing, blc cling, or pla)lng games, as
circumstances permit.

All tight clothing must be molded,
ns It disturbs the circulation nnd Is
ii'tcn the cause of enlarged veins and
red noses.

The effect of diet on the skin Is ol

t'e utmost linporfunce. and many dcr--

atnloglsts lime made a careful study
of this aspect of the question. Absten
tion from all rlrh food and stimulants
has been trie-- with success. A great
lady, who was famous eicn In Tier old
rge for her beautifully clear complex
Inn and freedom fmm wrinkles, wns
once persuaded to tell the secret of her
jiuthful looks Toe answer Was lor)
Kitt-nl- Abs'lnenio Iirtfl bien the rule

THE newspaper . man

Helen's BabiesAuthor Budge and Toddie

COLLEGE LAW

With spirits wear) and woru, '

With c)ellds nnd red,
Sat a newspaper man, and Jumped an

inch
At each throb of his aching head.

Pore, pore, pore,
O'er the paper every day.

And ns he read, In a lolec full sore,
He sang this painful la) .

' Head, read, read.
With attention merciless;

Head, read, read,
Till the old Fheet's on the press.

Column and stick and head.
Head and column and stick.

Till the brain Is numb, and the soul li
dead,

And the heart Is faint nnd sick.

"And what do I find but beats
And wrong font ilcwg.

And sermons long, nnd speeches weak,
Pla)ed up In the place of news?

And captions gono astray,
And headlines out of geur.

And the picture of Uooseielt run above
The name of some pioneer?

"Itend, read, read.
Of Sampson, Miles nnd Schley,

Head, read, read.
As the weary da)s drag by.

That the King of Spain has a nou
spring crown, t

Prince Ilenr)'s hat's blown off;
That n Russian forco of a hundred

horso
Is quartered at

"And the same old rumors of war.
And tho same old rows at home.

And the same old strikes in the rolling
mllli

And the same old strikes at Nome.
It Is oh. for Mary Jano Holmes,

And the Duchess, and Ounter, too
The Congressional Record's masl

tomes
Would even look good to )ou.

terlul, considering tha fact thai I have
brought up six children of my own and
threo or four others

"I'll tell you a good story from thoso
iU)h 'Helen's Ilables' was published
nmii)mously at Arst becnuso I was tho
editor of a lellglous paper at the time
nnd did not think that kind of author-
ship quite compatible with the dignity
of my position as editor Hut tho truth
bc oi got out nnd everjbod) In Mont-clal-

where we were living then, got
to talking about It My son John was
nbout 7 or 8 )ears oM at that time. I

tiled to lend to him from my book at
times and he grew so fond of It that
1 had to read a little ot it to him overy
night.

' One day he returned home in a
excited stnte-- of mind and

told mo that he had Just knocked a
toy down In the street.

" 'I know )ou think It's wrong, pa-

ra," ho said, 'bet I had to do it. Thero
was Just no help for It but to knock
him down.'

"'Mercy' I said 'Mo must have
done something awful. What was It?'

" 'Why.' my boy blurted out. growing
red In the face at the very thought of

-- VffW ."If !m "J!

MONEY IN FALSE CALVES.

Manufacturers of false calies are
i inking a great deal of money In l.on
Con now mid the reason Is because
the coronation of King ICdwnrd Is ap
preaching At the public ceremonies
on this occasion all the court dlgnltn
lies must appear In Mhort trouseis mid
bilk stockings and those among them
whom nature has not provided with
i,di quale means to All those stockings
most resort to nrt In other words
they mtiKt get false calves

Among the other patrons of these
rii.nufneturers are mountain climbers,
sportsmen, golf players, bicyclists au
tnmoblllsts, footmen, coachmen, danc-

ers nnd actors.

of her life No tea, coffee, or Btlmu-- I

int of nn) kind, Instead of taking an!-- I

ol food, try sejme boiled (IsnTor a cou-

ple of eggs eicr day. Drink lemon-po-

or water, eat apples, grapes and
figs regular!). Take tho raw Juice of

a lemon eiery oflier day.
Mover fall to walk several miles per

dt). Ilatho frequently In almost cold
water. Above all, never let an) thing
hale the power to worry you, but

try to remain calm nnd cheerful,
This excellent adilce, If possible to

follow, Is worthy of a trial. I can only

olfcr It to my readers with the assur-
ance that It has proved successful, and
has helped in t lore than one case to
1 reserve jouth and beauty. It Is need-- I

less to add that this goes a long way
1 1 create haptilness London Tele
graph

Geraldlne Well I like your dice
Cernhl It Is n good slinve. Isn't llv

Through the window comes floating
In

The perfume of springtime, bland;
"ton can hear the beat on the busy

street
Of the drum of the Herman band.

Hut column and hend and stick.
And stick nnd column nnd head,

Are looking nt )ou. In cold, cold print,
And simply must be read.

' Oh. for n taste of the Joys
Of a Mother (loose nursery rhyme;

Oh, for n glance nt the wondrous tn'ct
That began 'Once on n time'

Hut theic is nn time for loie.
And then- - Is no lime for Joy,

No time nt all. but what's beaten nbon
II) the buck dancing galley boy.

I

"Oh foremen who wildly shout
Kor copy the whole day through,

ton little know ns )ou slice up 'takes'
What a lot of barm )ou do.

Tor )our minion and nonpareil.
Your agato and bold black lace

Are the crudest things this side of '
well.

We trust that you 11 see the place."

With spirits wenry and worn,
With e)c!ldti heaiy'and red,

Sat a newspaper man and pored and
pored

Over single and double lead. ,

Head, read, read.
Till his brain refused to think.

And before his c)cs danced a whirling
mass

Of t)po and turned rules and Ink.

Poor Spati.
Mr. Spatz It's not polite to )awn

in tho presence of company tho way
)nu did.

Mrs. Spntz I know that, but I put
my hand up to my mouth nnd

Mr. Spntz That's not sufficient. You
should use something that would com
pletely eoncenl )nur mouth

o o ooooo.

li 'that fellow bald 1 was ono of Hel-

en s babies. And that was not tho
worst he said.'

"'Ciiuld there be anything worse?' I

asked, but my son was too )oung nnd
too seilotis to grasp the Irony of my

" 'Oh, )cb,' ho replied 'lie also said
that )oii wrote books. Then I said he
lied, amrthi u wo fought and I knocked
mm down,'

"'Hut wli) In the world did )ou say
lie rU'iP I inquired, greatly puzzled.

'Heiause he did.' was my son's
piompt rejoinder. A suspicion began
tn duwn upon me.

' 'See here, John," I snld. 'You havo
heard me 'Helen's Rabies' to you

times did )ou really not knew
I wroto that hook?'

"M) boy's laco wag a bight worth
seeing Just then. Klrst It grew long,
nf If with disappointment, and I
thought ho would begin to cry. Then
his mouth gradually broadened Into a
sn He which soon spread itself all over
the face.

" 'Why,' he stammored at last why
papa, I didn't think you wero as smart
as all that!'"

r--v r-s--y ,if-s-s .avavn.vi.sia

of

FOR HOT WEATHER.

If we must reckon with hot sum-

mers wo should reckon wisely. Kaco
n condition, not n theory, and prepari
Inr It Pongee and China silk are

cool. And they will have a
great populailt) this summer. It is a

pit) tho former Is bo high In price.

You enn bit) the best quality abroad
lor half what an Inferior quality costs
lure And they haie a fine, puro
white pongee In Paris for blouse or
lingerie that wo don't get nt all. It
will bo brought out In several colore
this spring. None of them cheap, but
1.11 most durable and ot good service.

'ft
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J New
Styles

Low Prices

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
29 KING ST NEAR BETHEL

DO YOU LOVE

pure, fresh, wholcsomo candy, madai
by o first class San Francisco candy
maker, nti artist in his line, and 10IJ
at San 1 rinclsco prices? Then let us
whisper In jour car vvhoro jou tan
gt It made fresh every daj at tht
New England llakerj-- , on Hotel St.,
You enn't expect to buy Kresh Canly
at a hardware store or clothing home,
It Is simply an Impossibility. Twenty'
five Cents will buy jou a pound of j

Hether, Peanut, Cocoanut or Popcorn
Cfnp or a pound of Dllc!ous Ciew-Ir- e

Taffy In Molasses, Stravoerry.
nnd Lemon Flavors Forty Cents1

htijs jou a Pound of As.ortd Dairty
Filled Buttercups, for whkli ou
charged $1 on elewhcre, and Flit
Cents will entitle jou to n pound of,
the Finest Hand Made Chocolates wc
hive In the s' 10

All o ir olhi i ( unlit" are so! 1 nt
the rawe Rod iced Trices Ladlei aie
Invito I to sample and Inspect our in-J- i

nt the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY1,

FOR SALE
or. ...
FOR LEASE j

house and two cot- -

tages on Hotel St. near
Punchbowl St.

Ten Bedrooms.
Furnished.

Well suited for boarding
bouse or rooming house.

565 Per Month.

PURCHASE PRICE $6500.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
INVESTMENTS.

'50 8tangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

BE6IN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
ol the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Toko elevator In Boston Block.

NEW DESIGNS

IN LATEST FABRICS

AND HAT TRIMMINGS

SPRING MILLINERY

The most artistic of workmanship at
most reasonable prices.

A. A. MONTANO
FINE MILLINERY.

LOTSFORSALE
In KaplolunI Park
Addition and la
Kallhl. - - - -

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

W. C. Achi & Co
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Bell Real llitat In

all parts of tho group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason

able Commissions. Tel. Main 12G.
OFFICE

CAMPBELL BLOCK.

Telephone the BVENINO BULLE
TIN, Main 266, If you have books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc
and we will call. We have men .that
Vpnw thr buslnem tor,Uat purpose.

,JU V
mr- -

v, fi'-- '
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Lines of Travel.tiHi??? lsi?5??r,,i?2i?&'-rr- 27
Bisiacss Moh

2. Brother John, Trappist, Aged 9 Years
CHILD

THE LIFE

A

MONK

OF

jfcsrv
7

Cai

laiy
Saro

flours

)5

Lot mc Introduio

8K-- JWJ lKrt
to jou itery some Blxty monks of the

Jnhn monk, residence. Trappist mon-

astery Oka ngc, 9 cnrs. Nine carB

eld n monk anil happj as the day Is

long Nine jearB old, wltu more grit,

earnestness and strmuousness In bla

bo) make-u- than are usually found

in lives of full grown people! Nine

j cars old and possessed of sufficient
knowledge of the world to It thine 71, and. ho revels monk.

love for God to glvoj L,,hnd lllm John walks This his own clcmcnT"; Tie was
all In order to serve Him! Nlno eves, tread, so-- fci n and It ho this sign

old, the brown habit rjollg ue never fast life to i.estlons wen- - evvled re
unci cowl, serious, meditating.

this is Brother John.

Brother shelters

or simply
nrother

solemn
henrt'B

silent,

But where Is Oka? It Is n little Ca
n&dlan settlement, founded by tho
Indians long years ago and renowned
us a trading place, situated on the Ot
tawa rlvar, near Its confluence with
the St Lawrence. A short distance oft
to the on the mountain Is

the Trappist monnsterj n large stono
main building of severe aspect, with

Its numerous shops, dair-

ies, etc nestling In a depression
the slope Awaj from It on Miles

m etch acres ftnily cultivated 1, nd.
oichards and vlnejards. Tho monas

Buys Falss Teeth

at a Church Fair

The church fair ns a market place
It,' falne teetli Is the latest novelty at
Lee Mass the Baptist socletj having
Iptiodiiced this department Into a

tinu honored Institution The lecth
v ere Tegarded ns a Joko until a tooth
l a, man enmo along

He examined them closely, criticised
the 'high toned gold flllln'," but made
n bargiln for thini Half an hour In
t- -i be returned with twmtj live
certs nnd became the owner he
v sited the different dentists with a
ci'ierv ns to how inmh It would cod to
Ml them fitted

It was a matter of $8 Ho tried
tmm In und concluded that though
tht-- were 'n little clumsy," (hey

viuhl go nil right as soon as lie got
i nd to cm

Girl Messengers!
'

Used In ! ondon

The recent departure made by tho
London postofftces in cmplojlng girls
as well ns bojs for the Express Mes- -

start
many

give

lives

That

Oka, little

side.

Then

' touch at York will vi,.t Washington
euccoss girls

and as
stanu tht strain of the work,

Thire Is no examination to be
ed bejond the of knowing tho lo

. . . ... ..c.u morougnij ah applicants
11 i.st be over eighteen jears of nge,
have good characters, be qufek walk-ci- e

and be thorougblj healthy. They
rro expected wnTiT any mes

him

tllc

pass

sage which lies within ten minutes',
dlMance of the office which tney,
pre attached Beyond that radius
cither a bus or underground railway
fi.re Is allowed No uniform Is
to the girl messenger, but her wages

Die at the rate of about 13 shillings a
week.

Troubles that Gome

"1 was called," said a phjslclan. 'to
iittend triplets. The three
n lew weeks old, laj side by side In
u crib, and It was a physical Impossl-blllt- j

to tell ono from the other. Each
hut' a different ailment. Tho mother
1 new that one had a cough, but did not

which it was. Mother and doc-

tor waited for a cough before deciding
which of the trio It belonged.

"A different medicine was prcscrlb
ed for each, and the anxious mother
was perplexed to know how she
mould avoid giving the wrong
emu to the wrong child. The doctor
came to the rescue by placing n piece
of red flannel around the of ono
be ttle and a strip of similar material
mound the arm of the child to whom
It was to be given. White linen and
n piece of green cloth wero used re
pptctlvely for tho other two."

UNABLE TO PROCEED.

Three men determined rob a cer-

tain house. So on the riight decided
n . they gathered In front tho build- -

liil, of them entered and started
i.p the stnlra. He his boots on,

und when near tho landing, his bootB

111 .de a nolto on the stairs A female
ve Ice calk d out Trom ono of the rooms- -

"You go rlgnt stairs and tnko

those boots off Tm tired having
clfnn up mud and dirt after jou como

p boots on. You march

right down and tako them off."

The burglar turned around, went
down tho steps nnd outsldo to hlB

companions, and said- -

"lloya, I couldn't rob house; It

seems too much like home."

strictest order In the Church, all of
whom arc Intensely to the
average outsider, and one Is sure to
monopolize the attention of tho visit-

or from the and give him food

lor reflection for n long day aft-

er Iila departure from Okn.
Let us remember he Is 9 Ills usual

cumpanlon, In whose compauy t found

cstato

&"
caught Jam.

will answer with n
Yes" and "No" raiicli

him will tint had taken
signs to and, boy ak test.

engaged In more
than for

vltltors.
happy? with

for value words, that
is Brother Celestln. a giddy nutting It verv The fact Is.

vaunt: In being a
ond sufficient with Is

and for and

east,

fact

with

given

medl

with

He acquainted
the say

oidcrs.ctitl, Immoiyhls
he unmls-jnnr- possession

be off

he con-

sideration

thereabouts,

up mill,

to him for
a two
verc good as a

m enough I.lko
hero

night to
"Hen' t here I

a

....I...... AH l.lui .n uin
nicn he to

all
oX

of

vigil, he prays and chants HIb brought him hero over a t'irn home wore rejected. Then
unci works leads life of a genuine year ago because the lad, having titude iaiiniii a coaxing character
monk, this marvellous voungster or the place, by dint ol torment- - not to turned away, ne would try
a other and better age. he breaks In), had exacted a promise, and nul deserve the of remaining,
liui rule, which happens sometlmeB. ho iromlsc to be kept. Once And thorn h Is jet, without a doubt
corfesscs fault In tho community hazarded remark that it would j- - ling a Brother Celestln
I nil before the father abbot broth be n good to stay. He was been there I Is a long
era assembled, accepts his In his first asked.
nnco with the philosophic humility then begged, pleaded, besought
the most hardened weatTicr beaten an
chord.

When jou meet him ho will not
i.p, n he surmises nrc staring nt
I to permission humiliating

on l v accounts
ascertained consulting checks,

I to llilm. examined icfcctory

ANOTHER GERMAN PRINCE IS COMING

licrlin, nnthcr German Roval merica is Prince Vlalbcrt,
second a Lieutenant aboard trainmjj Charlotte sliortlv

a around Ihmiik anions cadets aboard expected
Charlotte vovage Prince

to 0O00OOOO0OO0Ci!000O0OOCCO0O

to

to

ByHavingTriplets

joungstcrs,

to

to

to

Interesting

of

BIG BULL BUFFALO IS SCARED TO DEATH

"Although Beemcd 1,
juffaloc8 hundreds Intrusion on In

;i thousands, an locomo- - an enormous counrry
"I towered

to shoulders fellows. h as
7i

opened through KansaB. Immense shaggy
an engineer on railroad. londcrous shoulders tottering straight

rc up
Dodge a

Luflaloes travelling
"1 as to as

ytt.'and to it
as dashed

engine against as
through

wldosibred
piercing,ooooo oooooo ooooo ooooooo

Man Living With Bullet In His Heart

Berlin. 3.

of German Chlrurglcal
Association opened
discussion of the treatment 01

wounded
Uruns, detailing reformed prac-fe- u

resulting experiences
Africa, declared

attlacptlc bandagCB undoubtedly
battlefield, superseding

antiseptic treatment.
nergmann Introduced several

patients to Illustrate desirability,
rp as possible,
wounds probing opera-
tic remarkable

attempted

VALUE ARMOUR'S ESTATE.

of Philip
I) Armour

consisting mainly of pertonal
property, almost Illinois

of property In

a In tho Exchange
$50,313. of

widow,
son, J Ogden Armour

Armour
or deposit tho Armour Company

In twenty
In

valued at $49,800,

Bulletin, ffc

feS" Z&n
In the

question
If as cxtraordl

tb spcalc, fancy
takable of anxiety a

profitable occu-t.vtlo-

posing curiosity of

Is due
of

Is likely.
detest of

of nindc.dU
,iwncai,t

of

of

of

of

of

Is

fnally Insisted on staying. What

pcmtiilJtit
of rase no

the

the caie

the

the

consented allow to
two Those weeks

as

of M.ilakoft, he In
ear going

mi
week no

UMiuvc mlih ums
veers at In talks, pioposals

outhouses,

mil keeps father at- -

the
be

If the
had there.

he to remain
place an

pen jlomatle advances;

left

the

the

HIb him from time to
Is to see

would saj? of for tho, at sends a to
at home, twelve or fourteen, tnko uad tln and, like
up mamma's time, nnd docs tli that he Is, waives the

direct jour vision bap- - dine with his father condition of affairs
the What tho say? That f,ocs back liW plate and for his face,

l'lblt; face by the his rosy from
lush from joung And abbot "lilch beam and

miiiii.ii,, . .. .

XKONZNV 'CXAMjOTTL

jiril Prince maj shortl) Uit He
on of the Kaiser ship ( liarlotte. K to

rake tour the world, the Prince the who he It - that
will New on htr that Vlalbcrt pay a to

The prove rella
lit than boss nre able

know

neck

One
had

down

here your

that

and
and

look

and

I was on the when tns herd one to be lug Bhrlek that locomotive let go

were by tho by our that vast nad never split ihe air that far
' said j ralrle This was bull. Western lfore

.ve never killed but nctually head and' "It struck tb great bull with such
aid I didn't mean do that. above his He was terror that roa- - on hind feet

was flic first year the Santa near the head of the and left he been ihot up by blast, his
was the ranks when upon tho head and mane

I was that and ,
day ray wob held not far

from City by great
that were south.

near the I could
then wait

I nssed, for I have
n-- a stone wall
I I force a way that
mass.

vnlts
John Mm,

tittle
what motile

spoon

nultc

only

"Advancing up In
to a of It

to ground,
snort-ove- r

ed defiance, showing disposition a ai roh
to forcibly coming g

he
he In

of a as I
' .. 1.1.buffaloes that Bee us. er, I my to thnt awful

on ihe edge of open. Such a hnlrrnls- - of my locomotive

o o

April The thirty first
tho

hero with a
first

tho battle. I'rof. von

from in
Cuba South that

likal for the

Prof,
tho

far of not molesting
by and other

ns. The most caso was

that a man who to com- -
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The appraisal of tho
shows ho "51

lOi,
all In

Tho only New
was seat Stock

which was Bold for Most

the to the Mai
v,na, and IiIb At

death Mr $i.2fi4,D29

with
had stock other compa

l.'es. Ills Chicago was

rnnth

pill wltf his
lie

novel
Mlf and

abbot
but

of glte

Well,

SJUf

weeki.
was

and than

hie fli.it while
bed:

his
his

honoi

his
and

jou

lip

time.
'it

mamma others nsks !ime
I'inmmii

true

his
sl'n

28
Tin- -

ells- -

old time
one,

hla

his

lilh

his

the tho air An
he came within few It, stood that ejes big and star-wher-

with nose the with and then he
the dirt and and like a tre and came down

every heap the
resent our Into

"He was dead li'jre struck the
"As stood there the ofgiound for was not even tho

the track, becoming fiercer nnd musi-l- e he laj had
"Of tho could valve him death

which were only those wild, (.lulek

today

wero

cstato

and
part

had

cstato

vour

Borne

jards

mlt suicide with a email caliber gun.

'Ihe bullet penetrated the but
the wound healed quickly. Subse-
quently X rays revealed the bullet ly
ing on tho right ventricle,
with each Eventually It
encased, and now moves rhythmically
with the heart, not causing the least
Inconvenience.
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with pjrtluitars purpose to exaggerate
to

to
remain

trial
lifetime

nough re
whispered

own
stay" he

A month passed with

content.

heard

that

fit
time Brothr glad

Plenty kiss
to

else

and
will

and

plains

railroad

train

until

York
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TempUtton ts 3e Resisted.

spanked m ith u pancako
turner," said forlue Dltehen to Judge
Caldwell, tenUfying in divorce pro-

ceedings agultut husband, I'lilllp
Dltdien, to whom she was married Ju

7, 1000. Judge Caldwell n
divorce,

Hoylc husband that
I am one woman In a thousand

Mrs. Doyle Air n't you Jealous of
tho hundrei ami nmefj-nlne- ?

WHERE RHODES IS BURIED

'Tl III1IH I

ifeV
Yes, he Is happy, but It would serve

the

tho

bliss is perfect. Perfection Is mighty
difficult to attain lo In this world, es- -

li'clally whero happiness Is concern- -

id so Brother John has his crosses
to bearj'nc Ifas troubles of hla own.

First, he Is obliged, by a rule mndo

expressly for him, If jou please, to llo

nhed an hour longer than tho others
when they nrlso to chant matins at 2

hi the He may listen If ho
likes, but to get up and Join In Is

absolutely forbidden. It might
be worse, of course, but It Is, never-
theless, a Bevcrc penance to bo ex-

cluded from tho community at
most solemn of all times.

Another shocking plcco of partiality
to which ho Is Biibjectca: Is to eat
meat every morning at breakfast.
V'ho ever heard of such a thing In a

Ti applet monastery as eating meat!
The father abbot seems to leagued

with the evirone in an effort to spoil

his vocation, to ruin his monastic
trospects nnd deprive him of rights

are his by virtue of his calling.
lm, ho will try to flip want than know her boy Is to and This

to patches the back of faded ? would abbot to tin wooden piobably chubby
If forced to jou, he will could bo and with brothers In the a countenance

car ear like a cul the this innocenco health.
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Seems Almost Too

Good to be True
Ten miles southwest of Vlndlny,

Ol lo, lies tho peaceful hamlet of
.Vount Cory. It is a modern Ulofila
of righteousness. Seventy five houses
compose tho village, and seven of them
i re occupied by preachers of the gos-

pel No saloons are there. In winter
the residents swap jams bj the stdo
of the friendly stove In the corner gro
cerj and In summer they whlttlo hick-ci- j

sticks nnd cut their Initials In tho
b( ft pine of the store boxes

There Is a Major, but no brawlers
aio ever brought before him, and his
chief labors nre those of a notnry or
uniting (wo souls whose lives have
lUwod one Into the course of tho
cthei Years ago there was a cala-loos- e

but now the hut Is used ns a
village pound

Red Flannel Joke

On Medical Students
At the meeting of the County Medl-ca- !

Society stories were told, and
among them the following by Dr.
llijan

"When 1 was a student nt tho unl
verslty," he said, "Dr. Osier one day
called a lot of us to the clinic room
iird nsked us to examine Jnd diagnose
the case of a patient. ThOniun was
Firlppcd to the waist and his body was
completely covered with red blotches.
Every student was admitted singly
ami required to write his diagnosis
In a room by himself. The diagnoses,
when they appeared, embraced evcrj'-thin-

from scarlet fever to ccrebro-bllii-

meningitis. Mine was 'I give It
up.' When Di. Osier's comments
came out In the monthly paper we
f( und It was only a bad case of 'red
llir.ne!,' and tho lnugh was on us."
Philadelphia Record

Use English Type

for Chinese Bible

One of the most important aids to
rutslonary progress If It can lio car
ried out Is tho attempt now liclng
iri.-- o by the missionaries of Clilni to
Introduco tho alphabet as a substitute
lor the cumbersome aggregation of
complicated signs which is used at
picscnt. It is a difficult task, and
enc that will not be solved for years
to come,

Somo progress has been made, how

ner Tho American Prcsbytetlan
Press at Shanghai has juet completed
tho Nlngpo Romanized Hlbfe, which
lap tho further distinction of being
the (list complete Illble with refer-
ences published In China. It Is d

to tssuo during this current 5 ear
bv way of experiment a monthly pa-

per, a hymn and tune book and some
parts of tho Now Testameni In Roman
tj pe

8ENATOR HOAR'S LATEST.

"Have you heard tho latest bon mot
of Senator Hoar?" asked Congressman

"Hoar Bays bo many wllty things
that It Is hard to keep up with Mm,"
raid Senntoi 1 . "What o' tho lat- -

el ono"
"It seems that the Hoars had a dear

Irleml 111 wltii nppendlcltls last sum-
mer and wore becoming very uneasy,
vUicn n letter eamo announcing joy.
f illy that tho surgeons had declared
that the character of tho Illness was
1 I nppcmllLltls after all, but acute In-

digestion,
' 'That Is good news,' snlil tho Sen-

ator 'I rojoleo that the difficulty lay
In the tablo of contents rather than
in the appendix,'"

rJ -- . J1
Soir-roV"1-

ItmOSB TUB CONTINENT TROM

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FHANClBOa
TWO TRAINS DAILY

PROM PORTLAND,

imlr TilREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAY8 to New York.

iHauui Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Bmok-t- il

and Library Cars, with Baxbtt
kop and Pleasant Rending Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chain.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

I. M. LOTIinOP, General Agent
ltt Third street, Portland, Oregom.

W. HITCHCOCK, Oeneral Agent,
Ho, 1 Montgomery St, San Franclaco.

I. L. LOMAX, O. P. & T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Tine
Table.

KINd STREET LINE.

Cir ttirt Wilklkl (or town M i. 1 j, 6 j .

ed tvtry i nlnutct thcrrtr till 1045. 11:11 enl
1 jsp M. from Wilklkl fo to Iht Punanou Subltf,
Cri leavt R Rnct orPftwaa iwllcb lor lovn it

c !JA M. r4 tvtryu mtnutttthrrtifttrtlll it oJIpm,
Ctrl Itavo Foil and Klnr itreeti corner for Palama

I6 10 A M. and tvtry is ntootca afttr tHI n ts

e.ara itava for raiama nniy at 5 ana jioah,
Car liara Palama lor Wilklkl j t a m, and vrirj

S Blnuuallllo 45 P than at 10 is and to as
(H it is' ''on Palama lor Punaboo. oaly fotl
'oWalkUlon Saturday!

Cart Itava Fort and King tertata cornar foi Rllta
Ranta at s and twAN,

Cara Itara Fort and Klnr tmala cornirfor Walktk
it 6 os A M. and avary it mlnutaa till to osP. M tbn at

is and lls P M, Tb s P M, rol to Walklk'
0 Saturdays only.

BERETANIA STREET AND t'VUANU VALLEY.

Cara laava Punahou Statla for Town at jt and
lor Town and Valley at 40 s so 6 to A o 6 40 y and
IMAM.

Cara laava Oahu College for town and Vallty at
a )o 6 so and neAM and ever) 10 mlnutea till 10 10
PM atrept tht tven hour and half, hour can which
run from the Statla

Cara Itava Nuuanu Valley at 6 10 6 jo 6 so A M and
every to mlnutea thereatter till 10 so p.M

Cara leave Fort and Queen etreeli for Punahou
College at 6 os 6 as 6 48 A M and every 10 mlnutei
after till g as P M After that the cara run to the
Stable up to 1 1 soP,M. which la tht latt car from Town
reaching the Stable at 11 jo P H

relephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

V.EALAKEKUA. - HAWAII

J. Q. HENRIQUES, PKOP.

Horeee and Carriages
For Bxcureions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.
An excellent chance la offered for

tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna. iaa

tt Kallua and take passengers overland
to Ilookcna, where the steamer Is met
(gain.

(X R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1. 18.
DAUY daiiy

ti. Sun. DAILY ea. Sun DAILY

Honolulu 7 10
Pearl City.... So

a r. n m, n m

twa Mill B

Walaoaa
Walalua
Kahuku

(Inward)

TRAINS.
STATIONS.

(Outward;

STATIONS.

9iJ9,8

10 s
ss

It Jt
DAILY
11 Sun.

AM.
Cabuku
Walalua
Walana
EwaMIII s S
Pearl City 6.1s
Honolulu 6 so

11 40
la 00

P.M

DAILY DAILY

AM PM
!"9 10
7 10

4S

lo
is

III
J4T

4 4S

J 40

10s
I JO

)5
r C. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket
?. P. DBNISON. Superintendent

DAILY
PM
S"
I ta

DAILY
PM
aol
a so
J IS
4 J
4

I
Act.

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO

Safes. Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-

ing steamers from the Coast, and we
check baggage on all outgoing iteaun-- r.

Wblte and Blick Sand For Salt
Office with Evening Bulletin, 11

King street. Tel 86.

r). LARSBN, Wfl.

When You Want a Ri
RtNQ UP TUB

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

r t : : : bib fort street
Stable 'Pboue, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and 32.

C. H. DELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order, Dollor work
nd IlIVETED PIPE3 for Irrigation

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : : :
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piana and eetlmatee furnlthed for all cJaaeeo
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 30ST0N BLK. Honolulu.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

M


